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THE 

PREFACE. 

I N former Ages, and until the 
Fall of Cardinal Wolfe}, the . 
Lord Chancellor of England 

was ufually a Bi!hop, or forne 
other Eccldiaftical Perfon, as a 
Dean or Archdeacon; and fome
times the Great Seal was deliver'd 
to one of the I<ing's Chaplains, 
infomuch that the Learned Glof
fographer tells us, there hcrve been 
160 Clergymen advanced to this 
Dignity; and that until the 26th 
Year of the Reign of King H enr} 
the EIghth, all the Mafters of the 
Rolls were Churchmen. 

A ~ The 



The Preface. 
The chief Bufincfs of the Court 

of C/;ancny) at that Time, was, to 
mItigate the Rigour of the Com
rnon Law, and Clergymen were 
thought fufficient1y qualified for 
that" ·Purpofc, who gave Relief 
according to their feveral Opi
nions, in Cafes where the Law 
feenled to bear too hard upon the 
Complainants; and becaufe, they 
formed their Judgments by, no 
'{ctded or eftablilhed Rules, there. 
fore we have no Reports of thelf 
Decrees. .r 

But ,vhen the Bufinefs of that 
Court encreafed, and Biihops 
could not attend the Multiplicity 
of Caufes there depending, .. be
caule of other neceffary A voca
tions fcrr- Men of. that Order, 
ihLn another Set of Men, bred 
up in the Study and Practice· of 
the. Common Law ,vere made 
Judges of this Hono~rable Court; 
and foon aftenvards' Eql1ity~ be .. 
came artificial Reafon, and hath 

ever 



'The Preface. 
ever fince fuch a Mixture of Law 
in it, that it would be much eaCier 
now for a Lawyer to preach, than 
f6r a Prelate to be a 1 udge. of 
that Court. ' . 

And fince.moO: decretal Orders 
are now founded on certain Rules 
and Precedents'~ and many intri
cate Cafes are there determined; 
I think the Reports of fuch Cafes 
\vould be as necefiary as any 
other, Reports now extant, efpe- ' 
cial1y when there is fuch an, enli
nen t Judge 'of the Court as at 
this Time, who is as' impartial in 
his Decrees, as he is .conf picuous 
in his Judgment, who never had 
any Predeceffor in that Place fu
periar to hinl in all thof~ excel
lent Qyalities which are rcqliifirc 
for fa great a Minifi:er, (tho' the 
learn~d . Lord Verulam might be 
equal to him in fame,) and who 
\vas placed in this high Court. for 
the publick Good, by a l)nuce 
who is the true Defender of the 
, A 3 Faith, 



'The Preface_"" 
Faith, and of the Liberties of his 
SubjeCts at home, and a Terror 
to his Enemies abroad. 

Having given this fuort Ac
count, why we have fo few Re
,ports of Decrees made in this 
Honourable Court, and the Ne
cdfity of more, it may be ex
pected that I fhouJd fay fome
thing of. tbe following Cafes, 
nlofi of which were tranfcribed 
from the fair Manufcript of a 
late Attorney-General, and are 
fuppofed to be collected by him 
for his own Ufe, amongft many 
nlore which have been copied 
from that very lv1anufcript, and 
probably by [orne of his Clerks; 
for I find them already prin~ed' 
In the firft Reports Which were 
publifhed of this Nature. Sonle 
of the' later Cafes have been 
added by one who formerly at
tended at the Court; which wil~ 
be. found as good, and the whole 
~~ ~fef~~ as any of the Chancey}. 

. . {:afcs 



The Preface. 
Cafes already publifhed, and may 
furnilh the Reader with an agree ... 
able Mixture of Profit and De
light. 

To conclude: What we have 
(aid in the Title Page, that N01le 
of there C ares were e'ver hefore 
printed, Inay not, perhaps, be li
terally trl1.e as to' one or two of 
them; yet the Reader is deiired 
to take Notice) that th.o' the 
Caufes are between the fame Par
ties, yet the Points here argued 
and decided have been' totally 
omitted by the former Reporters 
of them: So that not having in
terfer'd with the A<counrs they 
have given us, our Reports of 
thofe Cafes may truly be faid 
to be new, and the rather, be
cauCe the fame Caufes, as reported 
by us, were depending in .other 
Courts. 

, , 

A 4 NJmes 





Names of the CAS E S 
contained in the follow~ 
ingReports,. 

A .. 

A Lbe1llArle. (DNtchefs of) verfus Earl 
of Bath, .' Page 196 

Alford verfus Earle, 162 
AnonymlH, 78 
AnpnymIH, 79 
AnonjmlH, ,~,.,i,';;:':.,:,~:, J.6~ 
Anonym1H, 17:2 
AnonymlH, .. ( .. ~ 191 
Armflronls Cafe" 173 
.(lttornCJ General verfus Sir George' SanJ.S'? 

~. 

Bal{er verfus HeUett, 
Berrifle verfus Berrif!e, 
Betton verfus Ann, 
Binion Mii. verfus Stone, 
131~den verfus Earl of Pembro~, 
Boothverfus Sanar), 
Borr.e verfus Vande, 
.~,' J "to" , 

130 

117 
158 
9) 
68 

164 
J28 

87 
Bret-



Names of the Cafes . 
Brdloll verfus Brstt()lI, 
&tiler verfus ((Jot, 

c. 

. Page 6g 
142 

C4rlifle . (Earl uf) verfos G@er & Ux. 52 
C!Jew & a1. verfus CheRJ, '. . 190 

ClM1ml9 (Lad,), the Cafe of her Cre-
ditors, 179 

Clmrehill verfus GrlJ'l)c & at.. 89 
C£trges (Sir Thumal)' his Cafe, 174 
CIerI{ verfus Lord AnglefC}, 58 
.Cooper verfus Cooper." < J 5 ~ 
Coin verfus TOllng,RtHer., & al. ,g 
~4nHnre (Viflollntefl of) venus DallJla

<. Joy, . 8s 
CrifP & al. verfus Spranger & WejlmJod, 

109 
CNlts verfus Pic4erillg, 8, 

p. 
Dilirc verfus Bwer:/btllll, 76 
Die, ver(us Darry, 120 

DIl./hrPood (Vic. London) verfus Man-
love. 192 

n" verfus Hefler, 137 
~1I.J (Sir WiUialJl) verfus Fiimer, 64 
lJolhcn & al. verfus Pr;ttilJl~7 136 
fJra4.,e verfus the Ma.Jor of E~()II, 102 

E. EJg-



Names Qf the Cafes~' 

E. 

Edgworth verfus ThWu, 
Edwards verfus Allen, 

F. 

Fleetwood verfus Charnoclt, 
FloJer verfus StrdchleJ, 
:Ford verfus StohrUlge, 
Freek verfus HorJey, 

G. 

Page 66 
73 

10 

I~ 
~4 

93 

Gafcoigne verfus StHrt, '43 
Gawle verfus La~~ Mil. 10 

Gifford verfus' Gifford, J 2 
Gird verfus Togood, 34 
Gladwin &: al. ver(us Savill, J 41 
G/Anvil! verfus jennings, 129 

Glover verfus Partington, 96 
GDdfcall verfus Walk.er &: Wall,' 24-
Griffin (Lady) verfus BO}llton, 82 
Gwynn verfus Edmond" 28 

Halford verfu$ Bradfoa:A?, 8g 
H~mden verfus Brewer, ' loB 
Hampfon verfus Lady S,denham, 55 
Hanbury (John), next Friend of Anna
, Mari~ Ha1!~Hry, verfus Theofhilllm Wal-
~~, ' . '. 144 
, Hard .. 

i, f • 



Names of the Cafes. 
Barding verfus Nelthrope, Page II g 
Hawtry verfus TroUop, I 19 

, Hayn verfus Htl}n 8( al. 105 
Heath verfus HenleJ Be WhitffJic~, 7) 
Higgins verfus the Town of Southampton; 

. '46 
Holcomb verfus Rivi,r, 139 
HoUowtlJ, Kirk.. & Merry, verfus AhnCJt 

Abney & Kendall, 59 
Holtha11p& Ux. verfus Ryland, 205 

'Bungetford verfus Auflen, .. ~. 49 
Ihtnt verfus Carert) and his Son,· 46 
Hutchings v~rfus Strode, 26 

I. 

1ackfon verfus Dig,." 
Jackfln verfl1s Barrow, 
Jone! verfus Baugh, 
JO'I1e,r (Sir Samuel and 

. Bradjhaw, 
Joyce's Cafe, 
joyce verfus Osh(Jrlle, 

K. 

WiUiam) 

8~ 
2 

35 
verfus 

74 
155 
40 

KipgfJon & at verfus Ma»waring, 94 
K.innerJleJ verfus Parro" 101 

. , 



Names of the Cafes. 

L. 

La4..e verfl,ls Prigcon, Pag~ 27 
Langton verfus Ajhley, 126 

Lippiat verfus Nevile, 32 
Lloyd Mil. v~rfus Lord POW}!, J 47 
Love verfus Baker' & al. " 103 
LuetH verfus Jofeph 2nd William Penning-

ton, Wright, and ,Noble" 7/ 

M. 
• ~"'!". ; ~~ '-

1>~~ i. ... ' .... ~ 

NJaggridge ver,fus Grey, "" 42 
Mar/zall verfus' Hyde Mil. 8< at 1'b 4 
Marfton verfus ~arflon, . 7 24 
Martin & Ux. verfus Broc~tt, 4~ 
Matthews verfus Tho»JtH & ale 5'6 
Mauter & Ux. verfus FotherbJ, " 2.5 
Maynard & al. verfus' Dom.~Middlet()n~ 
,I': 18 
Meechett verfus BradJh4w, '", < ~iJl ;:"i2 ' 
Merrick. & Ux. verfus Harvey Mil. 48, 
Miller & Ux. verfus Kendrick..' & Vyleit, 
:, t': 113 

kloore & a1. verfus Lady Somerfet; 51 
MOl!,re & at verfus Com. Huntington, 12 

Morris, Lambeth &. Marger) Ux. verfus 
Darfton, ' . " go 

Morton verfus Kinma", Be, Poplewell, 45 
Moyne/l verfus Garraway, \; ' .. 1 'i . 63 
MoJle verfus Dom. Roberti.'I.,t,: . 9, 

N.Nee&!-



Names of the Cafes. 

N. 
"-

Needler verfus Bttrhttrtt &: Rohert Wright, 
Page 87 

Nelfon verfus Ne/fon., 7 
Newell & Ux. verfus Ward &. Bright-

more, 38 
Nicholls verfus ChllmberlaitJe, 44 
Norgttte verfus Powder, 6 

o. 

QJJle, verfus JennfJ} Be Betf{er, 44 
O~httm verfus Ha/l~ I 

P. 

Ptt"! verfus B()~eH, 
Pel'riman verfus Gorges, 
Pitt verfus Scttrlet, 
'forey verfus 1uxon, 
Porter verfl.ls Euhert, 
Por»ell's Cafe, 
Prowde verfus Comher, 

R. 

Rttna verfus Cartrl'ri.ght, 
Randall verfus Richar.ds, 
RItJNeJ verfus LeWtl, . 

87 
3 

1'27 

137 
150 
~02 

100 

JOI 

91 
88 



Names of the Cafes~! 

s. 
Slflk'urf(Eltrlof) verfus Benflct~Page 110 
StI"ds v:e~fus, Flsetf!HlOd~' 'i86 
Scott verfus Ri'}IIor,. " ' 9~ 
SealJoH1'II verfus ChiljJim" , ,. 12Si 
&,lllfJ1Ir 'verfus. NOfipfJrthj" : 'I~S 
Sherh~ur" verf'us 'RfJl!gh~lIt, ~ ;1 
Sherman verfus c'x," 1ff. 
Smith verfus H4nhHry, 70 
Spyer verfus Spyer, .... 
Stephens verfus Baity, 1«16 
Stricl{{atkl verf us LM~, J4i9 
Strude venus Ellk, ~ 
Stttl{elg ver[us Cool{e, to 
Suffolk.. C Btlr! of) verfus Rich. ~ 

viii Mil. & Bar. & M4r;a. IlL ejus.. 

T. 

Tetylor verfus WfJod, 
new verfus Thircl{J,f)ell, 
Tho1N.fS verfus1IJnet, 

v" 

IS 

Venables verfus Foyle, 60J 
VendJI Be a1. verfus Harvel, I, 
Vnderwooa verfus /J.Qraanl, 181 ; 



Names of the Cafes. . . ~ 

w. 
Watkins verfus s..t~vens, 

.. Webb verfus SiLtlon, .. , '; 
. Page 160 

:Wentworth, Mil. trerfus Toung, ~1iI. 
·Weflhall verfus Carter, . 
.Willoughkl verfusCom. RlItland~ 
.Wi/Jon .verfus J?arton &: al. 
Woollett verfus Roberts, 
'Wright verfus Carew, 

175 
36 

138 
g8 

148 
102 

157 

R E· 



. ' 

REP 0' R T S 
AND 

CAS E S 
Taken and adjudged in the 

~OUtt of <t\lrUlt£tl') &c. 

Eafter Ternl, I Car. I. 

O~h4m verfus Hall. Lord Covent,,_ 

T HE Defendant fiood in Con
tempt for not anfwering the 
Plaintiff's Bill, and thereupon 
a Seqllefiration was granted, 

and the Sequefirators were ~rdered to 
pay the Rents to the Plaintiff towards 
the Duty demanded by- his Bill ; 'and at 
the fame time that the Sequefrratio~ 
Was granted, it was likewife decreed, 

B that 

, 



2 Reports in Chancer}o 
that the Bill .Jhoula be taken pro Contif
for Hnld's· the, Defendant {hewed Caufe 
within a certain Time Hmited for that 
Purpofe by t~le Court. ~ut this mufr 
be underfl:ood' (as the Pracbce then was) 
where the Defendant had appeared; for 
if he did not appear at all, but fiood 
out all Contempts to a Serjeant at Arms, 
no Decree can be had- againfr him, or 
the Bill taked pro Confe./fo, for that mull: 
be after an :Appearance, and when he 
,frands on Contempt for want of an 
Anfwer. .' 

1ackfim verfus BarrflW. Lord ,Covenlr" 
Pafch. 2 Car. I. 

-. 

T HE Plaintiff being an Affignee 
. of an Extent, exhibited his Bill 

againft the Defendant WI10 was Tenant 
of the Lands, to enforce him to attorn 
Tenant to him, and to pay the Arrears 
of Rent which were in his Hands, and 
to deliver Ul'lto him a true Note in 
Writing of the Date of the Deed, and 
for what Term of Years he had it in 
leare, 2 nd under what Rent referved, 
bl1t not any of the Covenants or Con
ditions contained therein. As to the 
Arrears of Rent, the Court defired 'to 
fee 'Precedents before the Decree was 
made, and thefe~lPon;a Preceden twas 

prow . 



Reports in ·Cbitpc.e.ry., 3" 
produced in point between Shute and 
Mallery, sJac. 1'. and in ,;the principal 
Care a Decree was ma.de ~t:j:9rQingly. 

Perriman yer(us Gorges. 3 Litr. I. 

. LordCovcntry. 

T",' HE Fath,er, in ConGd, eration of 
Money bor~owed of the Plaintiff, 

didpromife, to fUffender certain. Copy-, 
hold. L~'nds to him. for and during the 
Term of two Lives in Reverfion, to: 
commence after· an, Efiate for .Lifethen 
in being, and, he feat a Note under. his 
Hand to the Steward of the Court for 
that purpofe; But before' tht; Plaintiff 
was admitted, the Father died: The D~ 
fendant being his Heir at· Law, was de~ 
fired to make the Surrender, that the 
Plaintiff might be admitted; which he 
promifed to do, and took ll,farther Sum 
of ~1oney of the Plaintiff for that pur .. 
pore; but·before the fame was done, h~ 
fold the: Rever,Gon of the faid Copyhold 
Efl:ate for. a valuable Confideration: 
And iyet the Plaintiff was ~elieved, for 
the Defendant was decreed to furfender 
according to the Agreement of. the Fa~ 
ther in his Life.time. . 



4 Reports in Chanrerl~ 

}.;Iarb,.aU verfus Hyde Mil. Be alios. 
Pafc. 3 Car. I. Lord CO,ventr). 

Term Pap. 0 N E Green being feized of a Ma
l C.sr. I. nor to which the Advowfon 

of the Rectory' was appendant, did, in 
Omfideration of 50 I. grant the next 
Avoidance of the Church to one Stoc4,.
man, his Son·in-Law, and afterwards by 
Deed enroll'd he fold the faid Advowfon 
to one Pool and his Heirs for the Sum of 
100 I. and covenanted that it was free 
from Incumbrances, except the Grant 
of the next Avoidance as aforefaid. 

Afterwards Poot granted the Advow
fan to the Plaintiff Marl{aU and his 
Heirs; but the Defendant Hyde had be
fore that ti me purchafed of Green the 
aforefaid Manor to which this Advow
fan was appendant; but the Advowfon 
was not mentioned in the Purcbafe
Deed, only the Manor (11m Perti1tentik: 
There was a Schedule annexed to the 
Deed to this Effect, (Viz.) One Grant 
of the, Advowfon dated, &t:. (naming 
a Date' long before" the Date of the 
Deed to Pool) excepted: And in the 
Fine levie~ by Green to Hyde, the Ad
vowfon was fpecially named. 

The Defendant by his Anfwer fet 
forth, That he had contracted with Grel" 

:l both 



Reports in (han(er}. 5 
both for the Manor and ,the Advowfon, 
and it was proved that he did. kno~ 
both of the Grant of the next Avoid-
ance to StOCI{PUl1, and of the Grant of 
,~heAdvQwfon to Pool. And now tbe 
Grant,of the next Avoidance being by 
fevera1 mefne J\(fignments come to tlie 
PefendantStewartd, and the Church be
ipg voi~ by the Death of the Incum
bent, and Stewdrd intending to be prt!
rented, the Defendant Hyde affirmed, 
that the Right of Prefentation was in 
him by the PurchaCe of .the Manor arid 
the Advowfon; and Steward unwi11ing 
to contend the Right, was perf waded 
not to infift on ,his own Title, but to 
accept of a PrefentatioQ from the De
fendant Hyde, which was done accord
ingly; and afterwards Stervard .was in
frituted and induCted,and fo ttie,Chufch 
became fun of him. ' 

'Pool not knowing but that Steward the 
Incumbent was prefented by Vertue of 
the Grant of the next Avoidance as 
aforefaid, did fell the Fee-Simple of the 
raid Advowfon to the Plaintiff Marl{haU 
and his Heirs, who exhibited his Bill 
againft the Defendants, to be relieved 
againfi: the llfurpation. of Hyde, and to 
prevent any Title that might be made 
thereby when the Church {bould be
come void of Stewpa; and it was de,., 

B 3 creed, 



6 'Reports ·:i1t'CAilhrery. 
creed'" That ;no' Benefit~ fhdrr1d' be 'had 
by ·thi~i. Ut~rparlon, fo; a~' to uefeat:tqe 
Plaintiff's :Title, neither, fhould it' be 
'given in;: Evidence' agalnft hhn ::t:,a 
Tryal'~t Law f bUt' that 'rbe PIamtnf 
!landing upo~ the'valid,·ttvcjfbl~· Gr'~dt 
of the Advowf9n~ 'afid tlJ.f'J:Defenda,r}t 

, Hyde inGfiing upondi~l'Stterigth '~f ~is 
Coriveyance of the Manor; 'anda:lfo df 
the Advowfon, the Right fhould "ue 
~ri:i~d at Law as if no' fuch Ufnrpation 
,bad been,without Prejudice to the Title 
on either Side'; and atryal wa~ ordered 
',accordingly .. ~' '. , , 

Tmn, Pajc. 
3 Car. I. 

vl"Vor~fe verfilsPonder; . Pafc·) 3 Car. 1: 
, £ " • Lord Coventry,,' 

. - ~ 

. ~. N'J AV/ar.d ~'wa~ 'obt,ai.tied., ~Y F:aua, 
1-\ ' by-<VhlCh the 'ArbItrators dId a'· 
ward, That one of the Parties to the 
Snbmiffion ~ftiould real': arid' deliver a 
Bond to the. other after" general Releafes 
firft give t1 ~'~~H which was done pur-
ftiaJ~t ~y) th~ '~fard~ a~d ur20 aml1. to 
Qe .:relleved It. was decreed, That the 
J.30nd:~o; 11aqo 'to (he Award, <and. the 
~tbitrati:On it' felf, and the Releafes and 
~fie ~tlwrnO~tr executed by the Parties, 
fhouJ4, be b~()oght i~to ~ourt and Cal)-
re)'led~ t .' ., ,.' . 

',~ :.,,~,\~ :. . : , .' .' ') 

Nelfo~ 



Reports "in C hancery."T, 

. Nelfon -verfus NelfonF\'" 4- Car. I 

Lord Coventry. 

7 

r-r H E Defendllrtt being Tenant; of 4 Car. 1. 

-1 l'lthe' Manor of H. was employed 
by~ the Plaintiff to purchafe the fame 
for him, .which he the faid Defendant 
agreed to do; .but, contrary tD the fai,d 
Agreemel'lt, 'he~ purchafed ~~the fame in 
his own Name, but was~fterwards per
[waded to let the Plaintiff into the Pur-
chafe·, which was don~ by Deed mu-
tually executed r between them; but in 
that Deed~ there were feveral Omiffions 
of many Things comprifed in the Pqr
chafe-Deed, and thereupon the,Plaintiff 
exhibited hisBilI for Relief againff the 
faid,Omiffions,"and accordingly)t was 
decreed. 

Lucas veifus· Jofeph Pennington, fiVilliam 
Pmnington, :: rVright and ... Noble. " .Lord " 

. Coventry," 5 Car. I. 

T N E Father of Wright the ,Defen
dant being Tenant Qf a C9Pyhold 

Efrate, held of Jofeph Pennington as Lord 
of the Manor, mortgaged tbe fame to 
LuctH the Plaintiff's Father, u_ponCon
dition'to be void fiupon Payment. of a 
Sum of Money, which not being paid 

B 4 on 



8 Reports in Cbdncery. 
on the Day, LHCtll the Father entered. 
and devifed the fame to the Plaintiff, 
and died feired: After whofe Death the 
Plaintiff enjoyed it, and the Lord de
manding a Fine, he confented that the 
Lord fhould have the Profits for a certain 
Time in SatisfaCl:ion of the 'Pine, who 
-enjoyed the fame accordingly. But he 
having received out of the Profits more 

/" than the Fine amounted unto, refufed 
to deliver the Poffeffion to the Plaintiff, 
pretending that the Ell:ate was forfeited, 
in regard that LHCtll the Plaintiff's Fa .. 
ther was never admitted, and had not 
paid any Fine; and William Pennington, 
whilfr his Father Jofeph was in Pofief
fion under the aforefaid Agreement to 
take Profits in Satisfaction of the Fine, 
procured Wright the Defendant to exe
cute a Releafe to him, but without any 
Coofideration expreffed, and then he 
conveyed the PremHfes to his Father, 
who conveyed the fame to Noble, aoo· 
ther of the Defendants, and all this 
witho~t any Confideration. 

Upon a Bill exhibited, the Defendant 
Tl'right anfwered, Th:1t the Mortgaae 
was at firfr unduly obtained from his 
Father upon his Death-bed, and a greater 
Sum was expreifed than was really bor
rowed, and that notwithftandina the 
faid Fraud, the whole Money was ~ally 

ten-



Reports in Chancery. ~ 
tender'd at the Day, and no body was 
there to receive it. Bl1t Wright the Fa-
ther having .rnade no Entry i into his 
EPcate again after the Tender, and Wright 
the Son having executed a Releafe to 
WiUiam Pennington; the Court beld, 
That tho' fuch Releafe had extinguHhed 
his Entry., yet the fame {hould enure to 
the Benefit of him who had the former 
Right, in Trufi only and for the Ufe of 
the Plaintiff, and decreed the Poffeffion 
to him accordingly againfl: the Defen
dants, and all claiming under them; 
and likewife that Jofeph Pentlington, the 
Lord of the Manor, fhould accompt for 
the Profits {ince his Entry, deduCting 
only his Fine .. 

Moyle verfus Dom. Roberts. Lord Co
ventr" 5 Car. I. 

A Bout 18 Years before the Bill filed, 
Moyle t4e Father became bound 

with one Rofecarrock.. in a Bond of ~oo I. 
conditiohed for the Payment of 100 I. 
to the Lord RobertI the Defendant at a 
certain Day long fince pall'. After
wards the Defendant purchafed Lands 
of the faid Rofecarroci( to the Value of 
500 t. which Purchafe was made about 
four Years before RoJecarrocl(,s Death. 
After his Death, the Plainti(f took out 

Ad-

5 Car. I. 



to Reports'i"nChancery. 
AdminHlfation to him.; and being rued 
upon <'this Bond, exhibited his Bill for 
ReJief;' and' in regard of the Antiquity 
of die Bond, and for that Rofecarrocl{ 
himfelf waS never foed in his Life-time, 
it was prefo\TIed that the Defendant did 
dednG1: the Debt out of the Purchafe
Money, and notwithftanding there were 
no Proofs made of the Payment of the 
Money, the Court decreed that the De .. 
fendant fuould be reftrained from pro .. 
ceeding at Law on the B~nd. .; 

~ " 1 r" 

Fleetwood ver[us Charnocl{. ' Lord Covet1tI'J .. 
; , - >:. ~. ; ~ ' .. : 

T H E Plaintiff and Defendant were 
jointly bound for a third Perron, 

who died leaving no Ertate; the Plain
tiff was fued and paid the Debt', and 
brought his Bill againft the Defendant 
for Contribution, who was decreed to 
pay his proportionable Part. 

Gawle verfus Lttlze Mil', Lord Coventry. 

r-11' HE Bill was to el1ablifh certain, 
_;~ Cnftoms of Tything within a 

D,~rticuhr Parifb, the Plaintiff alIedO'-, 0 
1!lg that there were fuch Cuftoms, and 
fctting them forth at large in his Bill. -

The Defendant by his Anfwer denied 
the Cu(forns, and alledged that it was 

not 
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,tot proper for a Court of'Equi~v to 
deternJine whether there were any,'rl1ch 
Cufroms or not, that tHe 'Bi1f 'was in 
nature of a Prohibition at Common 
Law, and in a Cafewhere'ftlch Prohi
bition had never been grante~, or the 
Cuftom tried, and therefore' the Bm 
was difniiffed. . . 
, . 
";Gifford verfus Gifford. ;, Lord Coven-
':,'i try, '5 Car. I. , . 

, 

GIfford the Father being poiTetTed of 5 CISI'. 1. 

a Leafe for Years, (taken in the 
Name of another Perfon in Trull: for 
himfeIf, but determinable upon his Own 
Life" and the Life of his. Wif:) did 
afterwards purchafe the InherItance; 
and upon the Marriage' of his Son with 
the now Complainant, he fettled,l an 
Annujry of 50 t. per Annum upon her, 
to' befi'Q'uing out of the Premiffes during 
the Lives of him the faid Gifford and 
his Wife, in cafe the faid Complainant 
(hbuldfurvive her Husband, and con-
veyed the Inheritance to the Defendant, 
and died; his Son died, the Widow of 
f}iJford the Father frill Jiving: And 
no~ the Son>s ~lidow exhibited her BiJI 
aoalntt the Defendant to have the An-o . '.' 
nutty decreed to her, and the Arrears 
t'ler fince the Husband's Death, and 

'2 like-
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Iikewife againCl: the Perron in whore 
Name the Leafe was taken, who to 
avqid the Annuity bad affigned his In
tereQ, to the faid Defendant, who c1aim'd 
the Lands' by Vertne of a Grant from 
GijfordAio Father, and the' fame was 
produced not cancelled; but it was de
creed, That neither the faid Grant or 

, Leafe ought to prejudice tbe Plaintiff, 
but that; file {bould have the Annuities 
and the Arrears, and that the' Lands 
{bould be liable to a DiCl:refs for the 
fame. 

.'Car.l. 

Moor 8t alii verfus Com. Hltntil1gt(}fl. 
Lord Covelltry, 6 Car. I. 

T HE Defendant being Lord of 
feveral Mano,s, did refu[e to 

hold ;Courts, and grant Admittances, 
&c~ w~ereupon the Copyhold Tenants 
exhibited their Bill to be relieved, and 
it was decreed, That. tpe- Defendant and 
his Heirs {bould, from Time to Time as 
Occafion filouJd'require, procure Courts 
to be held for the [aid Manors, and 
fuffer the Plaintiffs and, their Heirs to 
make $urrenders to [uch Perrons, and 
forfuch Ufes, as the Copyholders {bould 
lim~t and direCt, and that the Surrendrees 
ilioq14 be adnlitted accordingly. 

Flo}er 
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FIoJer verfus Strachley. Lord Coventry, 
affifred by all the Judges, 7 Car. I. 

T H E Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, to 7 CAr. J, 

be quieted in the PoiTeffion of 
certain Lands which he had purcbafed 
of the Daughter of one PJ~, he being 
now about 20 Years after his faid Pur. 
chafe diflurbed by one Step~en P.l~e, who 
pretended a Title as Heir at Law to 
p,ke, and born of the fame Father and 
Mother with the Daughter, which was 
proved by feveral WitnefIes, and there-
upon he, bad recovered fame Verdicts at 
Law; but the Place where he was pre-
tended to be born was a mean Houfet 

and but feven Miles difrant from the 
Dwelling-houfe of his Mother: And 
forafmuch as thofe Verdict's were ground· 
ed on Depofitions formerly taken in thi5 
Court~ where the Record of the Bin and 
Anfwer could not be found, and the 
Witneffes which were produced at the 
Tryal were of indifferent Credit; and 
becaufe on the Death of the Father an 
Office was found, whereby tbe Daugh-
ter was returned Heir, and no Claim 
was made by the Son for feveral Years 
after, and for that feveral Perfons, as 
the Lord Chief. Jl1fl:ice Popham, and 
others, claimed under the Title of the 

, Daugh-
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Daughter: And at the Ian: TryaI of her 
Title, the Jury were fubftantial and cre
dible Perfons, and declared, that Jor 
20 Years and upwards the Daughter was 
reputed the right Heir~ therefot~ the 
Poffeffion was decreed to the Plaintiff. 

Styer verfus Spyer. Lord~ventry,. 
7 Car. I. 

-

T H E Bill was to make Pcirti~iont 
and fettle Boundaries, between 

Lands which were FrC'ehold, and other 
Lands held in Borow-E11glijh. The De· 
fendant appearing, it was ordered [hat 
a Commiffion {bould be direCted.to 
certain Per[oos, as well to take the De· 
fendant's Anfwer, as a1fo to fet forth 
the Meets and Bounds, and to retorn 
Terrars and Boundaries which was 
done accordingly, and by Confent of 
the Parties the Court decreed the Boun
daries, and that the fame {bouId be ra
tified and confirmed to all Intents and 
Purpofes, as if the [lrne had been judi
cial1y pronounced upon a full Hearing 
in Court. 

Inter 
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I~ter Theophil1l111 Dom. SujJolk., &; '~i~ 
,?ardum GreenviU Mil. & Bar:, .. ~ M4r 
rid»! Ux. ejlls, Def. Lord"~ I\f-::eper, 
Jufrice Hutton, Jl1fiice Whitlock, 261~" 
Iii, 7 Car. J. .;1 '+1';.)1 i' 

, 
. ,.;~ r'.') , ' . 'TH E Defemiant the Lad.'y r;reenviU, 

whilft role, had aOecree againfr 
th~ Earl of Suffolk for 600 t. per Annum, 
againfi: which Decree the Ea~tprayed to 
be rel~eved, in regard ther~ w~s' a. v.er
hal Agreement between .Sir. ~iphar.4 
Greenvitl and ~h.e [ajeL Lady befo.re M~r
riage, That £he {bould have the. Jple 
Difpo[al of the faid ~p'o I .. per ~~7tm : 
That accordingly, ,before the ,~id Mar
r.iage, ·{he· by Deed :affigned, the Benefit 
of that Decree to one Cutfo~d1 a,nd that 
afterwards {be and Clttford releafed tbe 
fame to the faid Earl; 'but. Qot, having 
,the· raid Deeds. to .produce~ an~ ~Uedg
ing that Sir. Ri-ck~rd Gh-eenvi/l had got 
and can~elled, the fame,· which he de
nied, -it ,'vas Qfdered that ,qe, and tNt
ford {bould be examined upon Intellro
gatories to dircover the raid; Deeds, or 

·Copies thereof; and accot:,4ingly xhey 
were examined: But the Matter being 
flot cleared by lllCh ExamlRation, or 
what were the Contents of; Juch)Jeecis, 

: the Cour.t were. all .,~, Opin~ol1, thac 
there 

7 Cat'. (, 
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there was no fufficient Proof to bar 
Sir Richard Gree1l1Jili from the Benefit of 
the faid Decree, for that the Arrears 
of the raid 600 I. per AnnuiJJ being ilf its 
own Nature a Thing in AfJion, and fo to 
be meerly recover'd by the Procefs of this 
Court, cannot in Law be affigned over 
to another. So that if the Affignment 
to C1Itford had been proved, (as it was 
not) it would have been a void Affign
ment in Law, and- ought not to be fup
ported in a Court of Equity, efpedal
ly where no Confideration appears to 
make it better in Equity than it is at 
Law. 

They were all of Opinion, that the 
verbal Agreement of Sir Richard Green
vi/l, in Confideration of the faid Mar
riage, was to fubvert both the Grounds 
of Law, and the Right which was vefred 
in him by the Inter-marriage; and 
therefore if fuch Agreement is not fettled 
by fome legal Affurance to make it bind
ing in Law, it is nor fit to be maintained 
in a Court of Equity, in order to give 
a Feme Covert fuch a Power as is now 
pretended. 

'Tis true, Things in AfJion are fome
times turned over by a Letter of Attor
ney; but if it had been fo in this Cafe, 
yet prefently by the Inter-marriage the 
Letter of A ttorney had been revoked 

and 
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and. determined, and a11 Covenants, pto
olifes and ,Agreements., <made by (rhe 
Htl:fband to hIS Wifo, before J\,1~rt.~iage,~ 
relating to the Difpofal of his Eftate, 
Would be extinguHhed by,the Marriage ~ 
and therefote' if Cutfordhadi an cifettllaL 
Letter of Attorney executed to hir11, 
and the fame could bep'roduced, ye~ 
he could not in his own Name' real fuch 
a Releafe to the Plaintiff' as he had'done; 
the Cont~l1ts wh~reof appearing only 
6n his fingIe Tefiimoo,y, he ought,not 
to be admitted as a, Witnefs, for he was 
a Party interelled, and might juf11y be 
fufpecred., of .Partiality" b€cau[e of for-
mer and continued Differences between 
hin'" and Sir Richard Greenvill: And 
therefore the Court held it dangerous 
to admit the Sufficiency of a Deed to be 
proved ,by the fingle Oath ,oCfuch a 
Witnefs, efpecially {lnce th€ Confrru; 
etion of D~eds was the, pr'opel Offlc(3 
of the Court of Chancery, .I~nt ,the FaCt 
re1ating . to the ex~cutjng.; fach Deeds, 
was proved by Witne:(fes:: So the Bill, 
was difmifled, ,and Sir Richard Gr:e~nvill 
had Liberty'to prpfecute the·raid Decree 
againft the Plaintiff.· 

c Maynard 
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MtlJnard & a1. verfus Dom. Middle-
ton. Lord Coventry, 8 Car. I. 

T Here being feveral Differences ari
flng between the Plaintiff and De

fendant, and they having petitioned 
the King therein, His Ma;efry recom
mended it to the Lord Keeper to com
pofe the fame, who. having heard what 
was alledged on both Sides, made a 
Writing ih nature of an Award, and 
decreed the fame without Bill or .Aofwer; 
and in the decreeing Part it was men
tioned, that upon Reference from His 
Majefry, and upon the Submiffion of the 
Parties, it was ordered and decreed, That 
all the raid Parties, their Heirs, Execll
tors.and Admini(h~ltors, fhould jufily 
obCerve and perform aU and fingular 
the Articles, .Clau[es and Things therein 
meritioned, according to the true Intent 
arid Meaning of the faid Order dnd De
cree. And in fome Places before the 
decreeing Part 'tis only raid, that it was 
ordered fo (111' fl; in other Places, 'tis or
dered ami dee/ailed; and in other Places, 
·tis ordered, adjHdged tl1?d declared: But 
not long afterwards the Parties ao-reeino-
dOd •• h ebb' 

1 petitIOn t e ourt to decree it· which 
was done accordingly. ' 

3 Vendall· 
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Ve"daU & a1. verfus HarveJ. Lord 
Coventry, 8 Car. I. 

ON the fame pay in which the 
Plai"ntiff's Caure was to be heard, 

his CounCe], as they were going to the 
Bar, were ferved with an injllntJiol1 out 
of the Exchequer, and the Court being 
acquainted therewith, the Defendant 
was ordered to attend, who was fa far 
from denying the, Service. of the In
junction, that he owned it was done by 
his DireCi:ion. Thereupon the Court 
appointed two Orders made by the Lord 
Chancellor BIle/mere' to be read, by 
which it appeared, that an Officer of 
the Cteflom-hollfe being fet'ved with a 
Suhprena to anf wer a Bill, he refllred~ 
and procured an Injuntlion out of the 
Exchequer to fiay the Suit; bilt it was 
ordered, that the Plaintiff fhould and 
might proceed in the Suit, notwith
franding fueh InjunfJion, and the Party 
was committed for [erving the fame, the 
Court taking i"t to be 'a great, Deroga
tion to their Authority:' :A.nd therefore 
the Court asked the Defendant, If he 
would waive his Injunction, and pro
ceed in the Caufe? To which he an
fwered, That he denred CounCeI might 
be affigned to him: Wbich W:l'S done 

C :2 ac .. 
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accordingly, and another Day was ap .. 
pointed forCQun[el to be beard onl;lOth 
Sides; at which Day. tl)e Defendant 
infifted, that it was not in. his Power to 
waive - the InjunCtion, -,and tbereupon 
the Court examined him on Interroga
tories, how it was that he had not 
Power in his own Suit, be <:oming in. on 
a Contempt, and ordered the Plaintjft) 
Counfel to open the Caure; wbkh was 
eone: And the Defendant niH inlia
ing on the I njunCtion, ~he Court d~
need, That t;l:1ey would not fuffer it; 
for if it was pretended that the: De
fendant being a Receiver, ought to be 
fued in his, proper Court; and not eIfe .. 
where, that had- been over-ruled by 
many Precedents. upon great Delibera
tion in tbe time of·Sir Nicho~tH Baeo», 
Sir ThonttPS Bromley, the Lord Ellefmere., 
and other Ch~ncellors and. Keepers of 
the Great Sea): And in the pre[ent 
Lord Keeper Coventry's time, one Cler~ 
was ruled to an[wer after he had pleaded 
the Privilege of the Exchequer, and did 
an[wer accordingly; and this Order was 
made lIpon Conference with Sir John 
Walter Chief Baron, and the refl: of the 
Bar~ms of t.he Excheqller: And the Court 
declared, That if the Pr~vilege of the'Ex~ 
che'7ffer \VJS to be a]Jowed where the Surt 
was ag.linft an Accomptant only, yet 

4 there 
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there W3S no. Colour bf allowing it 
where"the 5nit:lwas aaail1f1: anorher Per· 
fon not privileged~ aC~ in this Cafe. -6!1 

if.S And whereas it was obJected, I That 
the Exchequer had the\ Priority of Suit 
in this Caufe; ,lit was an[ wered, That 
did not appear~ and that the Plaintiffs 
bere were . Strangers to any Suit in the 
Exch~quer.:, and. there were many Prece
.dents,where then Defendaflt ~ in.!. one 
Court of _Equity hath been ·~dlnitted to 
a crofs Suit in a:nother Court of Equity, 
without expecting the Event of the firf\: 
Suit; for if Hhe Plaintiff in the firft 
SuiLibould difcontinue or be difmiffed, 
the-Defendant hath no Help1tberebut 
byi a ~crofs' Suit,: and the Court of Ex
chequer :hath allowed new Suits to be 
brought there concerning Matters which 
have been judicially determined here: 
Aria this -Courf hath done the like by 
the Exchequer •. "\ And as to the Objection 
of the Inconveniency, to have the fame 
Matters, t andd between the, fame Par
ties or others, ~to depe04.- in feveral 
Courts at the fame time, becaure the 
Courts might· differ in Opinion, and 
the "Judgments' c1afh; it waS an[wered, 
That wLhere any Matter- of Difficulty 
arifeth in a Caure which hath been 
h€)Jud infthe Exchequer, and afterwards 
can;e into this Court, that the Chancery 
.l: 1', ' C 3 call eth 
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:9 C~r. 1. 

calleth fame of the Barons to affiil:, and 
the Court declared that Privilege doth 
not hold, unlefs all the Defendants were 
privileged; nor tbenneither; for· as 
this Court doth not hinder the Pro
ceedings in the Exchequer, fa that Court 
is not . to obfrruti: the Proceedings here 
by any I njunaion-, Therefore the P}ain .. 
tiff (hall be at Liberty to proceed; and 
the Defenclaht's Counfe) were enjoined 
by this Court not to move in the Ex
chequer, or to do -any' thing: to hinder 
the Proceedings here; for which Pur
pore the Plaintiff may take an Injun .. 
(Hon.' And as·· concerning the- Can':' 
tempt of the Defendant, and the Puni{h~ 
meht thereof~ 'the Court advifed 'far';' 
ther, and.ordered him to attend de Dk 
in Diem. -, 

~lr:echett verfus Bradjhdw. Lord Co
ventry) 9 Car. I. 

f:='[. "" H E Plaintiff was bound for tho 
h __ Defeqdant in feveraI Sums-of'Mo

ncy, and in order to indemnify him, 
the Defendant by Letter of Attorney 
affigned to him feveral Debts, and eo
venanted not to releafe the fame, or. any 
Part thereof: Afterwards the Defendant 
being a Tradefman became a Bankrupt, 
<md r.he reO: Qf his Creditors came in 

apq 
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and compounded, and were paid out of 
the Refidue of his E{[ate not affigned 
to the Plaintiff by the Letter of Attor .. 
ney as aforefaid. 

Afterwards the Defendant intending 
to receive fome of the Money which 
he had affigned to the Plaintiff before 
he bad committed any Aa of Bankrup
cy, and combining with fome of the 
Creditors who bad compounded to 
{hare the Money which he had afIigned 
to the Plaintiff, he exhibited his Bill to 
be relieved, and to have the Letters of 
Attorney confirmed; and the Court be
ing fatisfied that the Affignment was 
made bona fide, and before any Aa of 
Bankrupcy, did decree, That the Cre
ditors who had cOlnpounded ought not 
to claim or have any Share of the Mo
ney or Debts affigned, and that the Let
ters of Attorney {bonld be con6rmed to 
the Plaintiff againfl: the Defendant, and 
all claiming under him .. 

C4 Ford 
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~ Ford yerflls Stobridge. Lord Covel1trJ~ 

r-r'. H B Plaintltf was bound:as Surety 
t LfQr the Defendant, and the Debt 

,:,:;~s, recovered again,ft hint: and be 11a .. 
','iUgl<.O; COl1nter~bond, brQughthis BiIl 
tbreccve.r the Debta.nd Damages againfr 
thf> Defendint,.l)which was decteed ac .. 
~ordipgly..'J(~Jtllod nota. 

Marfion 'verfusMarflon. 'Lord Coventry, 
; 8 Car. I, 

,~.H. E Father both of .the P.lailltiff 
:':1.:. ~ and the Defendant bemg felzed of 
a CopvholdEHate, furrender'd the fame 
t()d~~' UCeofihisyVill, and,;:,devifed it 
t6 the D'efendant) who, was his eldefr 
Son, paying his Debts, and fo much 
Money to the! Plaintiff' ,his> Sifter for 
her Portion when of Age ~ but if he 
failed to pay the Portion~:then fhe was 
to have as much of the CopyholdEilat~. 
as did amount to the Value of her Por
tion.· She afterwards came of 'Age, anq. 
the Defendant refufed to pay the Por
~ioq. Whereupon the Homage allotted 
to f:l~r as much of, the faid Copyhold 
tands a~ ~hey adjudged to be the Value 
pf.~er Portion; but the Defend~nt be
¥ng ~cin1itt<;d~ refqft;d tc) furrender tbe ", .,.. . . . .' , , ; '. . . fame. 

~ I • H ~ ... : ~ 
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fame. Thereupon the Plaintiff exhi
~ted ; her Bi iI, to have her Porrion, or 
the faid Allotment, decreed to her, and 
the Court gave Day for Payment of 
the Portion:, and if he failed~; then he 
was decreed to furrender the Allotment 
to the Ufes declared. in tbe V\lill. 

1 : , . 
Mallter'& Ux. ver[us Fotherby. Lord 

" ,; . Coventry, 10 Car. I. 
, .. :,. 'tiu. 

L· -'Egacies were ·devifed to be paid to 
, Children when. they came to their 
feveral Ages :of 21 Years: Some -of 
thC!m'whb were-of Age apnlied to this 
Court for. thGir Legacies; but the Court 
being not fattsfied whether the Efl:ate 
would- be fufficient to difcbargeall the 
Legacies "to all the Children,' fame of 
them having not then attained their 
.~ges of ·2 I Years, did decree, That tbofe 
Legatees who w,er~ of Age, fhou'ld re
ceive their refpettive Legacies, but that 
they' {bould make Retribution refpe
Ctive]y out of the -fame, if· the Court 
{bonld . think fit. So that the younger 
Children who were not of Age, and 
who were to be 'paid 1aft, ,might have 
a proportionable Part and Sbare, in 
cafe. the Efrate fuould not be fufficient 
to an[w~r tile full "of ellery Legatee's 
Part. . " - " . 

10 CA •. ,. 
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Hutching! verfus Strode. Lord Co-
ventfY, 10 Car. [. 

10 Car. t. SIR Thomas Phillips being feized (in
. ter alia) of feveral Parcels of Land, 
for which the Plaintiff feeks R.elief, did 
.Anno 19 Jac. Ieafe the fame to certain 
Perfons for 500 Years, and afterwards, 
viz. Anno 22 Jac. grant the fame by 
Copy of Conrt-Roll to the Plaintiff, who 
was'admitted and paid a Fine, and heJd 
the fame for Lives. . Afterwards Strode 
the Defendant purmaled the Manor
houfe and the Demefoe.r, and got the 
Leafe afiigned to Perlons in Truft for 
hinifelf, and then claimed thefe Lands 
as Parcel of the Demefnes, alledging that 
the Cop,hold Efrate was defrroyed; and 
the Plaintiff claiming them as tmc;ent 
Copyhold, the Court was of Opinion, 
That his Grmt being before the Defen
dant Strode's Purchaw, ought not to be 
prejudiced by the Leafe, efpecially if 
the fame were ancient Copyhold Lands, 
and not Parcel of the Demefnes: How .. 
ever direfred a Tryal at Law, whether 
the Lands were Copyhold or not, and the 
Leafe not to be given in Evidence at 
the [aid Tryal, and there was a Verditl: 
that the Lands were not Copyhold. But 
it appearing to the Court that the Lands 

. had 
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bad been ancient Copyhold Lands; and for 
that Sir Tho. Phillip!, in a Survey of the 
Manor, had mentioned the fame as Par-
cel of the Copyhold of the faid Ma-
nor; and for that the Plaintiff had for 
feveral Years enjoyed the Lands quiet-
Jy as COPJhold~ notwithfl:anding the faid 
Leafe; and it alfo appearing that the 
Plaintiff's Efl:ate was kQown to the De
fendant at the time he purchafed the 
Demefoes, and that he bought it but as 
an Eftate in Re~~rfio.lI: Therefore the 
Plaintiff was decreed to bold it accord-
ing to his Grant, and the Defendant 
was ordered, notWithftanding the Ver-
dict, to pay good.,Coils both here and 
at Law. 

La4.e ver(us Pt?;gcm. Lord Coventry, 
. 9 Car. I. 

T HE Defendant being Regifler to 
the Bifhop of Lincoln, did for a 

Sum of Money grant. the Deputation 
thereof to the Plaintiff for a certain 
Term of Years, who enjoyed the fame 
for fome time, but was turned out be~ 
fore the Term expired; and the De
fendant having got the Agreement in 
Writing, liefufed to deliver it to the 
Plaintiff, fa that he could have no Re
~edy at Law, and therefor~ exhibited 

his 
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, his Bill for ReHef' here: To vi:hic!l the 
Defendant ,demurr'd, and for Caure fet 
forth tbe Statute 5 & 6 Ed. 6. prohi-· 
biting - tIle Slife of any OjJice of Juflice, 
or tne Deputation thereof, and averred 
tbat tbeOjjlce of Regifler, concerned, the 
,Ad;m-in;il:ra-tion of Jufrice :.'And for that 
thePlain'tiff by his ~BiJl l1ad confeff-ed 
tbat:he had given Money~ or contracted 
for it," ~ontrary to,·the Me::miil~ of the 
Stattite'; 'therefore he was dilabl~d to 
execl1te- the fame, and tbe Denmner 
was heldgobd.' ~'<;" 

tbr','> ~ ¥ 
,- ' 

Gwynn verfus Edmonds.' Lord Keeper 
Hh Coventry. 

R6wlapd 0w,e.n b:ing, ~ejz~d in ~ee' of 
, the Premlffes tn Qudhon, made a 

Leafe thereof to the Defendant Edinonds 
for 2 I. Years, apd afterwards granted 
the - Reverfiori to the Plaintiff Gwynn:' 
The Term expired, but Edmonds refufed 
to deliver the Poffe~on, al1edging that 
before'Rowland Oiven had any Ei1:ate ot 

. Intden: in the Premi{fes,' one On'en ttp 
JOhn- was feized thereof in Fee, and: 
made a Leafe to the raid Edmonds for 
:2 (Years, and afterwards granted the 
Reverfioh tf) one Griffith Edmqnds~ Bro: 
tIler to the Defendant, who releared his 
Hight to the, Defe'ndaot, and ~ffirmed 

that' 
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that th~ firfl: Leafe made by Rowland 
Owen was only t9' prevent Suits at Law 
which" might" arife. for. that after the 
faid Releafe" Grijfith Edmf!fd.s qa}l" deli
vered the Deed, (viz.) the Grant of 
,the ReverGon, to the [aid R~rVla1!Jd Owen, 
who was Heir at" ;Law to Owen IIp John 
t,h~ Granto~~ and th~t the Acceptance of 
the Leafe fro1;n. ROrPia1fd Owen, oqgh~ on-
ly to be an El'cc;>ppeJ during the T~rm", 
But" it appearing to the, COlU't, that 
Griffith E~m~ds the Grantee, of the Re
verfion, and under' whom the- IDefen-
dant cIajme~ : by, Vertue of the faid Re
Ieafe, had made a Feoffment of the Pre
mHres ~o "tQ~ Plaintiff Gwynn, Anno '7}ac. 
which was executed by Livery and Sei-
fw, and to which the Defendant"Ed
monds was a Witnefs, and for that the 
Defendant's Title by the Releafe was ne-
've~ ret"- on Foot until the Leafe was ex
pired (iherefore, the'Pbifeffion was de .. 
,cre,ed f? Gwynn a,tld his Heirs, according 
tp the;qrant of the,Reverfion:,to him by 
Rowl~nJ OweN as afoJefaid-~" . 
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M()WiI, Lambeth & Margery Ux. verfus 
Darfton. Lord Keeper Coventr} , 
11 Car. J. 

ON E Cltrt if , the Father of Marger, , 
now the Wife of the Plaintiff 

Lamheth, and who married one Price 
her firft Husband, did -< in Confidera
tion of the faid Marriage, and of a 
Sum of Money paid unto him by Price 
the Husband) fettle certain Lands on 
the faid Price and Margery his Wife for 
,Life, Remainder upon the Heirs of their 
two B()dies la wfun y to be begotten, Re
mainder to the right Heirs of the foid 
Price for evtr. 

Price afterwards rettIes the raid Lands 
upon the Defendant Darfton and hi! 
Heirs, inTrufi and for the Ure of him
felf for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of 
his, Body; and for want of fuch lifue, 
to i\Jar<-~er)' and the Heirs of her Body; 
and for want of ruch Ufue, to the Plain
tiff J.,lorril and the Heirs Males of his 
Body, with reveral Remainders over to 
other Perrons. 

Price died without HTue, and MargeT) 
afterwards married with the other Plain
tiff Lambeth, who exhibited his Bill to 
have the PremHles reconveyed to him 
,and his VVife according to the Ures 

limit .. 
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limited -in.' the 1aft Deed, and at the 
Hearing his Counfel infifted, that the 
Limitation in that Deed, (viz.) to Dar-
flo11 the Trufiee and hi! Heirs, with a 
Remainder to the Heirs of the Body of 
Price, was inferted only through the 
Ignor.ance of the W ri ref; for if thofe 
Words had been omitted,' (as they 
ought) then the Plaintiff MargerJ would 
have an Eftate Tall, as was intended by 
the faid Price her firfr Husband, other-
wife fhe had but an Efrate for Life, 
which {he had before by the Settlement 
of her Father. 

But the Defendant's Counfe) infifred, 
that the Claufe was inferted by Price, 
on pUfpofe to bar his Widow from do
ing any Act to prejudice thofe in Re
mainder; and for that Price was likely 
to have no lilae by Margery, and did 
afterwards die without Brue, it was de
creed that {he fhould have the Lands 
for Life? Remainder to her Hrue if {he 
{boold have any; and that if the Plain
tiff Lambeth {bonIa -have any Iffue by 
her which fhonld die, then he to be 
Tenant by the Curtefy, and- hold the 
fame during his Life: And a C0nvey
ance was direCted to be drawn for that 
Purpofe, and to bar Marl!,ery to preju· 
dice the Efiates in Remainder. 

Lip-
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Lippiat verfus 'Nevile. Lord Keeper Co.: 
ventry, and Jufrice Hutton • 
• 

T' H E Father made a Settlement of 
_ a Manor, teferving only an Efiate 

to himfelf for Life, Remainder in Tail 
to his· Son the Defendant ; ahd after
wards he m'arried, a .fecond lYije, and 
fetrIed part of the faid Manor on her, 
and then died, his Wife furviving, who 
enjoyed it for the greatefr part of her 
Life. Duririg which Time fuegranted 

, feveral Copyhold Eftates to the TenantS', 
who enjoyed the fame under fuch 
Grants; and among the refr {he granted 
a Copyhold Efrate to one Smith for his 
Life, and after his Death {be granted 
the ReverJion to the Plaintiff Lippittt. 
But not long before her Death, the 
Defendant, wIlo was Tenant in Ta i'} , 
brought an EjeCl:ment againfl: her, bue 
confirmed the Etl:ates which {be had 
granted to the Tenants by figning their 
Copies. 

Upon the Death of the faid Smitb, 
who was one of the faid Copyhold Te~ 
nants; the aforefaid Lippiat, who had 
the Grant of the Reverfion, defiTed to 
be ,admitted; but the Defendant, being 
Lord of the Manor, refufed it: Where
upon he exhibited his B'ill to be re-

lieve&;' 
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-lieved. And in regard Smit'; h:;d en
joyed it all his Life-time, and for that 
the Defendant had confirmed the Efrates 
of the other Tenants, the Court decreed 
that the Plaintiff fhould be admitted, 
and hold his Etl:ate lJkewife according 
to the Grant made by the. Widow.,' 

Cofin verfus Young? Fuller, & al. Lord 
Keeper Coventry. 

T HE Plaintiff Cojin delivered feve
ral Sums of Money to one Young, 

to put out at Intereil: for his Ufe, who 
informed the Plaintiff, that he had put 
the Money out accordingly, and ha~ 
got the Securities in his Poifeffion, when 
in truth he had purchafed Copyhold 
Lands in his own Name with the Mo
ney 5 to which he was admitted, and' 
afterwards furrender'd the fame to the' 
Ufe of himfelf for Life; :md after his 
Deceafe, to the life of the Defendant 
FuUer, who was his Sifter's ;~on, ~nd to 
feveraI other of his Nephews. 

Afterwards when this JPiattice was 
difcovered, Young emer'd into a St;Hute 
to Cofin thePlaimiff, conditioned JO 
furrender an hi:; Copyhold Eftares to 
him, and accordingly did furrender the 
fame; but before the Pla1 miff W3S admir~ 
ted, Young the S(frrenderor died. And in 

D re-
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regard Fuller was prefented to be hig 
next Heir, CoJin the Plaintiff was de
nied to be admitted: Whereupon he 
preferred his Bill to be relieved, and 
the Fraud plainly appearing, and that 
all Yuung's Eftate would not fatisfy the 
Plaintiff, and for that Young did declare 
a little before he died, that his Nephews 
the Fullers, being then Infants, {bould 
[urrender when tbey came of Age, the 
Court decreed the Plaintiff to hold the 
Lan ds till that time, and that the De
fendants {}lOuld furrender to him when 
they came of Age. 

Gird verflls Togood. Lord Keeper 
CoventrJ. 

A Nno 13 Jac. I. Lands were mort
gaged, and the Mortgage being 

long Gnce forfeited, the Plaintiff, as Exe
cutor to the Mortgagor, did in the Year 
J 643 bring a Bill to redeem; but after 
fo long a Time, and the Lands being 
fettled on the Son of the Mortgagee 
upon his Marriage, the Court would 
give no Relief,but decreed the Defendant 
to hold the fame: And for that there 
were fome Lives expired fince the Mort· 
gage, fo that the Eftate was of better 
Val:Je than when firf[ mortgaged, the 
Court ordered the Defendant to pay 

4 forne 
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tome Money for the fame: And fo1' 
that the Executor was direcred by the 
Will of the Mortgagor to pay the Sur
plus-Mortey (after the principal Debt 
and Interefr was fatisfied) to fueh Ufes 
as therein mentioned, he was decreed 
to pay the fame accordingly, and that 
the Defendant fhouJd hold the Lands 
againfr him, but not againfl: the Heir, 
becaufe he was no Patty to the Bill. 

Jones verfus Baugh. Lord Keeper 
CoventrJ. 

T HE Plaintiff was poffeffed df a 
Leafe for Years, and made a vd

luntary Conveyance thereof to the Defen
dant, in Ttuft for himfelf, his Wife 

: and Children'; the Wife died leaving 
: Children, and the Plaintiff being much 
in Debt, and having no Ef1:ate to pay 
the fame befides this Leare, exhibited 
his Bill to compel the Defendant to 
join in a Sale of the Interef[ thereof 
to raife Money for Payment of his 
Debts, and for his Maintenance; and 
Withall confenting that a· reafanable 
Part thereof fhould be deduCted, and 
remain in the Hands of the Defendant 
for the Portions of the Children fuitabJe 
to their Mother's Fortune; which was 
decteed accordingly, and the rvfafter to 

D 'l afcer ... 
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afeertain the Portions, and the Defen
dant was difcharged of the .Trufl: fave 
only as to the Children. 

Wentworth Mil. verfus Young. Mil. Lord 
Keeper Coventry, 14 Car. I. 

T HE Plaintiff married the Defen
dant's Daughter, with whom he 

had 1500 I. in Marriage; and his Wife 
afterwards dying, and leaving liTue two 
Daughters, he. entred into Articles with 
the Defendant, That as well the 15001. 

which he had in Portion with his Wife, 
as 1500 I. more whid~ he gave out of 
his own Efiate, {bould be fecured for 
them by a Purchafe of Lands, or Leafes· 
of Lands, and paid unto them at their 
Ages of :2 I Years, or Marriage. The 
Court was of Opinion, That if the Mo
ney had been laid out in Lands pur
fuant to the Articles, and the Children 
had died before the time of Payment, 
the Lands would have gone to their 
Heir; but flnee it was in Money, and 
if they both fhould· die . before it be
came payable, that it fhouId go to the 
Father, and to his Executors or Admi
nifirators. 

Sher-
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Sherbourn ver[us Houghton. 14 Car. t. 

T H E Bill was to be relieved upon 
a Truil:: The Defendant pleaded 

the JurifdiCtion of the Dutchy, but was 
ordered' to ·anfwer. 

So where the Bill was for a perronal 
Thing, 'and the Defendant pJ~aded the 
JurifdiCtion of the County Paliltine~ it 
was referred to Mr. Page to rearch Pre
cedents, and certify the Court; who 
reported upon View of Precedents) That 
,the Jurifdi8:ion of the COHmy Palatine 
had been allowed between Parties dwel
ling in the fame, and for Lands there, 
and for Matters local; and in the Argu
ment of the principal Cafe, the 1-th In-

jiitutes was Cited in a Cafe between 
Sir John Egerton and the Earl of Derby, 
concerning the Jurifdifrion of the Coun
ty Pallttine of Chefter, and upon a long 
Debare the Plea waS over-ruled. Inter 
Ralfo & Daniell, 14 Car~ I. See Hoh. 
Rep. 77. 

D 3 WlI. 
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,riUolIghby verfus Com. Rutland. 
15 Car. I. 

H ~"'r. r •. T" H"E Earl of Rutland bequeathed 
500 I. to the Plaintiff, to be paid 

unto her at the Age of 2 I Years, or 
. Day of Marriage; but before either, the 
Defendant paid the faid 500 I. to her 
Father~ upon condition he would make 
it 1000 I. which he covenanted to do: 
And. afterwards by his WilI he devifed 
unto his faid Daughter 1000 I. to be 
paid unto her at the refpetlive Times as 
aforefaid, and died without mentioning 
that he devifed the raid 1000 I. in pllr-
fiance of the aforeJaid Covenant. And 
now after her Father~s Death file exhi
bited"her Bill againn the Defendant for 
the 500 I. but it was difmiffed. 

·,'(NemeC &: Ux. verfus Ward & Bright
mare. 12 Car. 1. 

0" ~ E ,TV4rd b~jng feifed of an Efiate 
111 Fee, devlfed 20 I. to the Plain

tifPs V\'ife, to be paid unto her at her 
Age of 2 I Years; and devifed the raid 
Lands unto lfiUiam TYard and his vVife 
for Life, upon cOAdition that the faid Tflil
fi4m, his Executors, AdminHhators or 
f:;'Jl1gm, fhould pay aU his Debts ~nd 

f.,eg~-
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Legacies: And after the Deceafe of the 
raid William Ward and his Wife, and 
tbe Survivor of them, then he devifed~ 
the Inheritance to their' Son Edmond 
Ward, and the' Heirs of hi:r BodJ, with 
feveral Remainders over, and made the 
faid William Ward his Executor, and 
died. Afterwards he and his Wife, 
and Son, join in a Conveyance of thefe 
Lands to the Defendant Brightmore; 
then llVilliam Ward died, leaving no 
petfonal Efiate. And now the Plain tiff 
being of Age, and married to Newell, 
{he and her Husband exhibited a Bill 
againfi the Widow of William Ward, and 
againfi: the Purchafer Brightmore for her 
Legacy, alledging that the raid purcha-
fed Lands ought in Equity to be liabJe 
to the Payment thereof during the Life 
of the Widow, who confeffed the Will 
and the Sale to the other Defendant 
Brightmore, but that her Husband left 
no Affets, and that fhe was neither Exe
cutrix or Adminiftrafrix. 

The other Defendant Brightmore in-
1Heed, that the Lands were not liable to 
pay this Leg,acy, becaofe by the Limi
tation over to Edmond Ward, and the 
Heirs of hi:r Both, after the Death of 
his Father and Mother, the -&mdition in 
the Will was defhoyed; and therefore 
that ~ PUfchafer's Efrate was neither 

. D 4 lia.-
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liable in. Law or Equity to pay the. 
Debts and Legacies, tho' he had Notice 
thereof., 

But the Court was of Oi~injon, that 
the Land$ were Hable in Equity, and 
therefore the Purchafer was decree<il- ·to 

,T, .. 

pay the f~me with D~mages .and:, cons 5' 
~n~ when ;pa~d, he was ~o take his Re
medy againfl: the other cDefendant the 
Widow 101' thefProfits received, which; 
th~. Court declared were like wife liable_ 
to pay this Legacy, and {he was decree.9, 
to pay the [arne to the. P~rchafer., Jor~ 
which purpofe he was to. have the Be
nefit of. this pecree. 

Joyce . verfu~ Os.hor.ne., 

T HE. Fathe.r of the Defendant -w~i 
. . te'ifed of a Rec10ry imp,ropriate, and, I 

~he apprehended, of tqe PerpetHal DO"'h 
n41;011 of the Vicaridge ; : the Endowment 
whereof ~'as very [mall, and: the Vica .. 
ridge-Haufe being very mpch in decay" 
he conveyed another Haufe and Lands 
to Trufrees and their Heirs, for the 
b~tter Mafntenance of the Vicars, &c. 
and con,ceiving the Vicaridge to be Do-' 
1za~iile, . did in the [aid Conveyance ap
point ho\V tge Vicars jhould be qualified,· 
and directed the Trun~es and their Heirs 
to ma~e ~Leafe of the faid Haufe agd 

Lands· 
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Lands for 80 Years to the Incumbent 
fOI the Time heing, if he fhoald fo 
long live; which was accordingly d,'ne, 
and his Appointment obferv'fd for fome 
time. ,z;. . 

But the Donor being mift;tkenin his 
Title, for the Vicaridge wasPrefentative, 
and not Donative, and, by this Means 
the Right of Prefentation . being fallen 
to the. King by La pre, the Plaintiff was 
prefemed under that rick: But the De
fendant except,edag~infi: him in regard 
be was not quaJir6ed according to the 
Appointment in the Deed, and there
upon the Trunees refured, to make a 
Leafe untohit:n.of the raid Haufe and 
Lands; whereupon he exhibited llis Bill 
to be 'relieved. 

The Court declared, Tbat·theQuaIi
fication required, by the Deed' was occa
fjol)ed through .~he.! Ignorance of the 
Donor, who thought the Vicaridge to 
be Donative; but that the Benefit of the 
Gift, and t"h~ Arrears thereof ever .Gnce 
the P"Iaintiff had been incumbent,' ought 
to redound to him: For in Cafes of 
C~4rit4ble Vfts, the Charity is not to be 
fet aude for wantof every Circumflance 
appointed bY'rtheJ Dono~; if it Olould, 
a areat many -Charities would fail. . 
~Now in this Cafe it was appointed~ 

That none !ho1.lld,enjoy this Houfe and 
Lands 
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Lands but 'fuch as came into the Vica .. 
ridge 'by the Donat~on of the I?efendant"s 
Father and his HeIrs: In which he was 
mHl:aken, for the Vicaridge was Prefen
tati~e, and if fo, 'tis impoffible that any 
one {bollld enjoy this Charity, there 
beirig other Circumfiances limited by 
this Grant, (viz.) That the Vicar for 
the Time being was to have no other 
Benefice, and they were ob1iged to Re
ftdence, otherwife they were not to 
enjoy this Charity. The Plaintiff was 
decreed' to hold it under thore Condi
tions, and the Trufrees were to make a 
Leafe to him accordingly. 

And where"s the Defendant intended 
to proceed againfi the Plaintiff to re
move him by a tt.uare impedit, the Court 
declared, That the Plaintiff {bould have 
the Benefit of the Decree no longer 
than he could maintain his Title to the 
Vicllridge. 

Maggeridge verfus Grey. l.drd Keeper 
Littleton, J 7 Car. J. 

T H E Plaintiff's Husband Il1d left 
. a co.nfiderable Sum of Money, 

. WhiCh he directed to be paid to certain 
P,erfons, in order to buy Lands for the 
Endowment of an ElofPital: But the Per-
1\105 t9 whom it was to be paid refufing 

to 
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to undertake the Truft, the COllrt or
dered other TruQees to perform the 
fame; and that feveral Perfons of Q.la-
Iity might eleCt poor People qualified ac .. 
cording to the Will of the Donor, to be 
placed in the HofpitaI; and that the 
Trufrees {bould have Power to difpJaee 
and remove fuch who did not conform 
themfelves to the Rules of the HoJPital, 
tho' there was no fuch Provifion in the 
Donation. 

Martin & Ux. verfas Bt'oc~tt. Lord 
Keeper Littleton, 17 Car. J. 

T OH E Defendant was to pay the 
° Plaintiffs Wife 3001. after ltis 

Death; he fold his Eftate, and the Plain-
tiff and his Wife preferred a Bil1 to have 
the Money feeared to them after the 
Defendant's Death; and the Court de-
creed that the Money {bould be retained 
in the Purchafer's Hands, and to be 
paid as aforefaid, and that he {bould be 
protected againl1 th~ Defendant for the 
f'l~~. 

NiehaUs 
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NichoUs'Verfus Chamberlaine. 
"<-; 

CHamberlaine being indebted to one 
.A{cue in 1000 t. the faid Afcue 

made his Will~ .Jy which he devifed 
feveral Legacies to Perrons therein na
med, and made Chamberlaine his Debtor 
flle Exerlttor. 

The ,Plaintiff Nicholls, who was one 
of the Legatees, 0emands his Legacy.; 
which Chamberlr..,/c denied to pay. in
fifting that he had not At/hs, for that 
the Debt be owed to Afiue wa.) releafed 
by his being made Executor, and ['J not 
liabler to pay the Legacies given by his 
Will. ' 

But it was decreed to be AJ!ets, and 
upon an 'Appeal to the Lords in Parlia
ment, it was referred,to Baron Trevor., 
jllftice.Phe[ant and Rolls, who certified 
that it was AJfetrin Equity; and fa the 
Decree was confirmed. 

it~l 
'I, ,Offtey verfus Jenney & Bah...er. 

;-"rH E Plaintiff Of/ley, and one Jen-
ney the Defendant's Son, being an 

Infant of five Years old, were Execu
tors of Sir John Ojjley, and the Plaintiff 
exhibited his Bill to be reliev'ed for a 
Debt., To which the ~ Defendant cle-

, - murr'd, 
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murr'd, becau[e the Infant Executor was 
not made a Party; and the Bill. being 
amended, the Defendant demurr'd agaiQ, 
for that the Infant did not rue by his 
Guardian; and the Father being not 
thought proper to be Guardian, he be-
ing Defendant. the elde!t Six-Clerk was 
appointed for that Purpofe. 

Morton verfus Kinman & PoplweU, 
Anno 1649. 

M Orton the, Plaintiff's Father died 
inteftate, leaving a very good 

perronal Efl:ate. The Widow being about 
to marry one Kinman; they came to an 
Agreement by Articles, That he fhould 
take out Adruinifiration to the Goods 
and Chattels of the faid Intefiate Morton, 
and thould enter into a Statute to pay 
the Plaintiff, who was the Son of Mor-
ton, fa much yearly- until· he {houId 
come of Age; and accordingly be did, 
enter into a Statnte, and did adminifier, 
and with the faid perf-mal EO:ate he 
purchafed Lands in Fee, and many 
Years afterwards died, leaving the De
fendant Kinman' an Infant· his Son and 
Heir: But he died without any perlo-
nal Efiate, and much indebted to the 
Plaintiff, having neglected to .pay the 
yearly Payment accord;ing to tbe Agree-

ment 
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l1let1t aforefaid; and for that the real 
Efiate could not be extended during the' 
Minority of the Defendant, the Court 
decreed againfi him and PopleweU the 
Guardian, That the P1:1intiff fhouJd hoJd 
it till he was fatisfled of his Debt and 
Arrears. 

Hunt verfus Carew and his Son. ' Lords 
Commiffioners, Anno 1649-

T HE Father being feifed ~f an 
Ell:ate for Life, Remainder in Tail 

to his Son; and the Plaintiff thinki ng 
the Father had the Inheritance., applied 
himfelf to the Son for his Affiftance in 
procuring a Leafe from the Father, de
terminable upon Lives, offering 400 l. 
Fine, and a fmall yearly Rent: \tVhere
upon the Son informing the Plaintiff, 
that his Father had a Power to make 
fuch Leafe, ptocur'd the fame of him, and 
the Son received 300 I. of the Money. 

Afterwards the Plaintiff being inform~ 
cd that the Father had only an Efrate 
for Lifo, defired the Son to confirm the 
Leafe, which he refuCed; and thereupon 
a Bill was exhibited againfi the Father 
and Son to compel him. 

The Father by his Anfwer fets forth, 
That his Son wrote to him that he had 
very urgent Occafion for Money to pay 

hi' 
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his Parliament .. Compofition, and ear~ 
nefi]y defired him to confent to the 
making the Leafe; and thereupon he 
granted the fame, which was brought 
to him engroffed before he had teen the 
Draught, and thereupon he fealed the 
fame; believing that he had Power fo to 
do without his Son; but faith that they 
were both circumvented in the Value, 
for that it was worth . above 200 t. more 
than was given by· the Plaintiff, and 
that he had ordered his Son goo I. of 
the Money. 

The Son, by his Anfwer, confeffed 
that the Plaintiff came to him about the 
Leafe, which he was wi1Jing to procure 
of his Father, becaufe he wanted Mo
ney to pay his Compofition, but that 
he treated in Behalf of his Father; for 
the Plaintiff would not give the Sum 
which he demanded; therefore as to 
that he left him wholly to his Father, 
and that he always told him he would 
not join in the Leafe, and denied that 
he ever declared that his Father had 
Power alone to grant the Leafe, or that 
it was made by his Confent, or that he 
ever faw it or a Counterpart; neither 
did he know upon what Confideration., 
or for what Term it was granted, but 
confeiI'ed be fent to his Fatber, and ac
quainted him that lefs was offered than 

what 
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what the Leafe was reaUy worth; but 
deGred him to nfe fome Means to pro
cure Money for his Compofition; and 
confeffed that he had received 300 I. 
from him, not as part of the Purcha[c· 
Money for the Leafe, but only as fa 
much directed to be paid to him from 
his Father, and that the Bargain was 
worth 200 t. more than was given; and 
the other Defendant faid that he was 
offered 150 I: more. 

But the Court ordered, That Gnce the 
Plaintiff was not ~cquainted that the 
Father had exceeded his Power, :and he 
relying on the Affirmation of the Son, 
(who had moll of the Money) that the 
Leafe would be good without his join
ing, by which he was deceived; that 
therefore both {bould join at their own 
Colls to make an Affurance, and confirm 
the Leafe to the Plaintiff during the 
Ellate thereby granted. 

MerricR... & Ux. verfus Harvey Mi1. Lords 
'Commiffioners, Anno 1649. 

Anno 1649- THE Plainti~ married a Widow, 
. a.nd there bemg feveral Accompts 

dependmg between her 'former Husband 
and the Defendant, who 'was much in
debted to him, the Accompt Was fl:ated 
and on the 2d of November, 1639, th~ 

De-
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petendant gave Bond, with Sureties, for 
the Pay~ent of the Money due on the 
Sallance. • ' 

.Two IJays afterwards ((orne Thing$ . 
bel,ng forgotten) a farther Accompt w~~ 
adJull:e~ between them, and then Gene
ral Releafes were, given to each, other, 
which was not intende<J to relea!e the 
Bond; arid it appea:ring fo tq the Court' 
by fevet,dCircoril(tances, it waS de
treed th~t the raid Re/ellfe £bould be ret 
afide~ and no I\qvantage taken of it a$ 
to the Bond~ 

.Huhgerford vetfQ$ .AuJ!¢#. Lords tom~ 
miffioners, 4nno 18S0. 

T' HE Deferydant ,was Lord of a Ma- "'fin. I6,(), 
nOJ\ and the' Plaintiff was a Co-

pyhold Tenant thereof; and it w:!S 
~gt~ed betwqeb them, that the Defen.-
dant fbould grant a Licence to the Plain'~ 
tiff to fet the raid Ct;>pyholc:l Efbte for 
as long a Time arid in as large manner 
as had b'e~n fotnlerly granted to his 
Father or Mofher, and ~o61. waS paid 
for the fame to the Defendant: But .he 
denying the Agreement, a~d refuCing 
t9 grant futh ,t1cence, the plaiptiff ex,: 
hibited his Dill to' compel him'; and 
having ploved thy Agree'ment, dnd the 
befenoant tonfeffin'g that he granted g 

E • 11. 
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Licence to' 'the Plaintiff's Mother to let 
it for 60 Years, the Court did decree 
that 'he. {hould grant the like Licence 
now. 

Tho;H(H' verfus Jones. Lords Commif. 
ftoners, Anno 1653. 

Anna 16$1. THE. Def:nd., ant being a Prifoner in 
the Kt11g.1-Bench, refufed to an

fwer; whereupon it was 'prayed, that 
the Bill might be taken pro Confejfo, if 
he did not an( wer by a Day: But the 
Court was of Opinion, Tha~ the Bill 
could riot be taken pro :Cimfeffo, un
lefs the Defendant was in the Prifon oj 
the Court. Whereupon he was removea 
by HabetlS Cor pm into the Fleet, and 
having a Day given him to' anfwer, 
and he, Hill refqti,ng, the Bill was taken 
pro Confelfo,· and he was ordered to be 
'kept clofe P~ironer. 

Moor 
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Moor & at verfus Lady Somerfet.· 
Lords Cornmiffioners. " 

T H E Plaintiff having exhibited his 
Bill for Matters ariflng within the 

County of Chefler, the Defendant plead;.. 
ed to the JurifdifJion of this: Court; [et
ting forth, That the County of Che/ler 
had been Time out of Mind a County Pa. 
latine; Tha.t. the Privileges thereof had 
been efra'blifhed by the Laws and Sta
tutes of thi:> Realm; That there was a 
Chief Officer there. called The Chamber
lain of Chefter, who was Judge of the 
Exchequer Court of Chefler, being a Court 
of Equity, &c. That all Pleas of Lands 
and Tenements, and all Contracts: Cau
fesand Matters ariling within the [aid 
CO'1mty Palatine, were pleadable, and 
ought to be pleaded and determined in 
the fai9 County, and not elfewhere; 
and that jf any fuch Callfes were plead
'ed and adjudged out of the faid County, 
the faid Judgments were void, and of 
no Effect, except in Cafes of Error, &c. 
And that no Inhabitant of the faid 
County ought to be compe.1Jed by any 

tProcefs to' app~ar and anfwer to any 
Matter or Thing, except as aforef'lid. 
And the Defendant averred, That he and 
the Plaintiff, ,at the exhibiting of the 

E :2 Bill, 

$1 
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Bill, were Inhabitants of the County of 
Chefter : .And forafmuc? as he prayed 
by bis Blll to have Rehef touchmg the 
Poffeffion of a Moiety of a Manor and 
certain Lands therein mentioned, lying 
in the raid County, wherein the Plain
tiff claimed a Title with the Defendant 
as Coparceners, and that all the Mat
ters in the Bill concerned the Title and 
Poifeffion of the faid Manor and Lands; 
the Plea was allowed, and the Plaintitf·s 
Bill difmi1fed. 

Earl of Carlijle verfus Gober & Ut. 
Lords CommHIioners Widdringto1J, 
TyrriU, and FONfltaine, Anno 1659' 

AnnD 1(19- TH E Plaintiff mortgaged his Lands 
in Fee to one Andrews, to be void 

upon Payment of 100 I. and Interefr on 
a certain Day, and he covenanted to 
pay the Money, and gave Bond for Per .. 
formance of Covenants. 

The Money was not paid; Andrews 
the Mortgagee died; the Wife of Gober, 
the now Defendant,was his Heir at Law~ 
and the and her Husband having for
merly exhibited a BilJ againft the now 
Plaintiff, to have the Monev paid at a 
certain Day, or the Plaintiff to be fore
~lored of lhe Eqllity of Redemption j 
It was thereupon decreed accordingly •. 

4 A~~ 
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Afterwards the now Plaintiff difeo

veri.1g that Andrew! .the Mortgagee had 
made a .11lill, and an Executor; whi.ch 
Will was proved, and the Mortgage .. 
Money given to the Executor; he exhi
bited a Bill of Review againft. the now 
Defendants, (and before the Time given 
by the former Bill, for the Payment of 
the Money was Japred) ferting forth all 
this Matter, and that the Exec/ttor was 
not party or privy to the former De
cree, no~ was it then known that there 
was either Jfill or Executor, and fa 
prayed to be relieved againfl: the Decree, 
and that the Court would direCt to 
whom the Money fhould be paid, and 
that the Bond might be delivered up~ 
&c. 

The Defendants plead the former 
Decree, and on arguing the Plea, the 
Court held it to be an extraordinary 
Cafe; and that if the Executor had the 
Right both by the Covenant in the Mort
gage, and by the Bond and Will, the 

. Court could not take it from him; and 
that if the Heir of the Mortgagee iliould 
have the mortgaged Lands by Vertue of 
the Decree, th~ now Plaintiff would be 
likewife 1iable to the Executor for the 
Money upon the Bond and Covenant, 
and fa to double Payment, which 
would be very hard; and that a Bill.oj 

E ~ ." R,~ 
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Review would not lie in this Cafe, be .. 
caufe that mull: always be between the 
fame P drties to the Origindl Bill. Now 
the Executor was no Party to that Bill; 
and a:s to the mortgaged Lands, the 
fame being forfeited finee the Decree, 
the Plaintiff could not have them again; 
,and if the Executor had any r~ight to 
fhe Money,. he might obtain a Decree 
againll: the Heir of the Mortgagee for 
the Land, or for the Price of it, if it 
was fold; yet the Court would not p'ut 
the Execotor to take th\t Comfe, be
caure he had a Remedy at Law upon 
the Bond and Covenant,. which the 
Court could· not hinder him to profe
cute. 

However, it was ordered, That the 
Heir of the Mortgagee fhauld anf wer 
without Prejudice to his Plea of, the 
Decree as 'aforeraid;. and that he fhould 
bring the Mortgage-Deed and Bond into 
Cbur{; and rhat' he {hould feB the 
Land.,. and bring the Money likewife in
to COllrt, there to remain whilll: he and 
the Executor interpleaded for the fame; 
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HdfiJp/rm verfus' Lady SJdenham. " Lords·: 
. Commiffioners, Anno 1651. 

T H E Pl~intiff b~i~g Guardian to an Anno 16p. 
Infant) lent Sir John Sydenham Mo-" 

ney, who. w~~ Jikewife 1mder Age 5 and 
Sir John and others enter'd into a Bond 
for the Repayment 'of the Money: And 
afterwards be died unqer Age, the Mo-
lley not l?eing. p:;ti~, hav~ng before his 
.Death made his Will" and the Defendant 
~js -Lady' Execlttrix; and ~y .. his faid 
WiII he appointed that. his E:xecutrix 
fhould out of his perfonal Wate pay an 
his Debts, and particularly thofe to 
which he had fet his 'Hand, and. left 
fufficient Aifet,s to pay the fame. . 

,The Executrix proved the Wil1, and 
poifeffed her felf of the fai~ Pc;rfonal 
Eftate, and refufing topa~ the Money 
due on this Bond, the Plaintiff exhi-

,.hired his Bill to difcover Affets, and to 
compel the Payment of the Money. 

The Defendant by her Anfwer con
felfed Affets, but pleaded the Nonage of 
her Hmbtlnd when he enter'd into the 
Bond, and infifl:ed that {be for that 
Reafon was not liable to pay the faid 
Debt. But it was decreed, That tho' 
her Husband was under Age, yet he had 
Power by Law to make a Will of his 

E 4 per~ 
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perfonal Eftate; and having by his raid 
Will 4ppoill.ted th4t hif Deh,s jlJo1tld be paid, 
therefore in Equity they ought to be 
paid purfu~n~ to the Will, no~witq.
ffanding the MirlOrity of the Obligor. 

fM4tthelVs yerfu$ Thotn.:1f 6r at Lords' 
< . ~qtt)mimopers, A~t1o 1649-

!.~ .., . 

1~!10 164", A Debt . WaS ow i n g to the Tefta~o;, 
, who by Wm made tb~ Defettda"t~ 

his Executors, and devifed the Debt tQ 
t~e P1aj'ntiff. The raid Executors proved 
the \f\1ilJ, apd teleared the pebt; an<l 
fqer~ppon' the Haintiff e~hibited his 
~iU ag~ipfr tb~ E~utors, and againfi 
the ~btor, to be relieved againll: their 
Releqfo,~harging them with Pracrice,&c. 
Ttre D~epdat1t$ pleaded this R-elettfo, and 
upon arguiQg it, the Plea wa$ allo"ved, 
smd the )3i1l diftniffed. . . 
: ~ ) . . ~ . . 

AnnQ .. : . ~ 
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Annb . I ,Car. 1. 

;:cedlet verfus BRrbifrd & Roltert WrigLJt. 
'. Lord Clarendon ,a ffifte4 Py ~he J..ord 

Chief Jufl:ice HJde. 

C HarlcJ Wr;g~t being feired itt Fee 
of an E(late expectant utJon 
the Determination of the Life 

pf Dot'fJthy Wrigbt, d'jd in 1636, for a 
yaluable Confideration, detnife the fame 
to one Blcmell fdr 51 Years, to com .. 
mence after the Death of the laid rnrO,
,hy, rendering Rent, &c. 

Blemell furrendered the faid Leafe; 
and afterwards the' raid Charles Wril?;ht, 
in ConGdenHion of 25 I. demifed the 
Premiffes to one Lawrence for 61 Years, 
to commence as aforefaid, and cove
nanted that he was feired in Fee,· that 
he had Power to make Leafes, and that 
he would make any further Affurance ; 
and confeffed Judgment for the Per": 
formance of Covenants, and alfo made 
path that 'he was feifed in F~e, ~c. 

'The Interefr of this Leafe by feveraI 
mefne Affjgnments came to the Plaintiff 
Needler, and Dorothy Wright being dead, 
fIfe r'~i(ltitf ~ilign~d t~e Leafe to anI 0-

~ ler 
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ther in Trull: to attend the Inheritance, 
and by a Fine and Recovery ~ and alfo 
by Deed enrolled, -he purchafed the Re
verfion and Inheritance of the Premif
res, and being in Pofleffion laid out 
1000 I. and upwards in Building, and 
enjoyed; tQe: fame till the Death of 
Charte! Wright. _ 

, ."10\:) it" After whofe Death, Barbara and Ro-
hen, Wright ~la~m the Lands by Vertue of 
an old·.donnant Entetilprecedent to any 
of _ #W i faid ;Eftates,. Barbara. claiming 
only~an ,Eftate for Lifo, and Ro~ert the 
Inh~ritance, by Vertue of a Deed and 
Fine by. ,which it was entailed onbim. 

tl The Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to 
have the Validity pf this Deed exa
mined, alledging it to be voluntary; 
and thereupon a Tryal at Law was dire· 
cred, Wh~ther fraudulent or not? And no 
Fraud being proved, a Verdict paffed for 
the Defendant; and thereupon the Court 
would gi.veno Relief, nor the Defendant 
~~y Gofts. 

Hoi.., 
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Hollowell, Kirk, & ~lel'r.J, verfus Abney, 
Abney, & Kendall. Anno 13 Car. 2. 

}

.Io-7 En!all con~r3aed wi~h Me.rry to ~en 13 Car. t. 

~ him certam Lands 10 Letceflerfbtre; 
afterwards Abney the Father, who lived 
near the Lands, 'purchafed the fame of 
Kendall, in Behalf of Abney his Son, a 
Merchant in LOlldon, .and had a Con
veyance from Kendall to Abney the Son 
and his Heirs. ", 

The Plaintiff iuerry exhibited his Bill 
to 'be! relieved upon his Contratt with 
Kendall, and againO: the Conveyance to 
Abney, and charged Notice of this Con
traCt to both the Abneys. 
/1, Abney the Son pleaded, That he was 
a Purchafer bona fide for a valua-ble Coli
fideration, without any Notice of Ken
dall's Contract with Merry, and without 
any TwO: for his Father. 
, The Court declared, That in this Cafe 
Notice to the Father was Notice to .the 
Son, and iliould affeCt him tho' a Por
chafer; for Notice of a dormant In<mrn
brance to a P:uty who purchafeth for 
another, {hall affect the Purchafer him
felf; and decreed that Abney {bould con
vey to Merry the Plaintiff, it appearing 
that his Father had Notice of the Con
tract before he purchafed for his Son. 

Vena-
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. Venllthlu verrus ·Po)le. Anllo I ~ Cltr. 2. 

MRs. Venables being Tenant to Wi,,
chefler Colles,c of the Rel10rJ of 

And(}ver, and indebted to the Defendant 
Foyu in 7001. agreed with him that he 
filould pay 400 I. more to the College, 
and that {he would furrender her Leafe, 
and take a new one in his Name. And 
it was a1fo agreed, that {be fuould for 
the lirft Year of the faid Leafe hold the 
Premiffes, and pay the College Rent; 
and that if (he in that Year did pay 
Mr. Foyle 1100 t. and Interefr, then 
he {bouJd affign the new Leafe to her. 

The 400 t. was paid, and the new 
Leafe taken in Mr. FOlie's Name. The 
6rft Year expired, and Mrs. Veml.ble.r nei
ther paid the Money to Mr. FOlie, or 
fhe Rent to the College; but at the End 
of three Years {be permitted him to en
ter upon part of the Reaory and Tythes, 
a.nd to enjoy the fame. . 

Afterwards he exhibited his Bill 
againft her, either to pay the Money, 
or be forecJofed of the Equity of Re
demption. Sbe put in her Anfwer, by 
\vhich it appeared that her Intent was, 
that the Plaintiff {bould fatisfy himfelf 
by the Perception of the Profits, and 
not to pay qirn in Specie. Thereupon 

Mr. 
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Mr. F()yle the Plaintiff, upon an Accompt 
flated of what was really due to him, 
and in Confideration of the Payment 
thereof by her Son NicholtH Venables, 
did affign the faid Leafe to him. In 
which Deed of Affignment the Suit be
tween him and Mrs. Venables was recited, 
and that his Interefi in the Leafe was 
only a forfeited Mortgage; and the Af
fignee Nich()itH Jlenables covenanted to 
indempnifie Mr. Foyle againft his Mo· 
ther, &c. 

This being the Cafe, {be now ex
hibited her Bill againft her Son and 
Mr. Foyle to be relieved, fetting forth, 
that the Efiate to him was but a Mort
gage, and therefore that upon Payment 
of the Money £he ought to redeem 
againft both. 

NicholtH the Son pleaded feveral OLlt-
1awries, fa £he could not proceed againft 

- him. And Mr. Foyle anfwered, that he 
had affigned his Intereft to the Son upon 
Payment of what was really due to' 
him, and no more; fo that the Cafe 
was thus: (viz.) A Mortgage being, 
forfeited, the Mortgagee affigns his 10-
tereft to another upon Payment of the 
Money; tho' it was infifted for die 
Plaintiff, that this was a Breach of Truft 
in Mr. Foyle. And the Court was of 
Opinion, that Mr.- FOJle fuould accompt 

for 
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for all the Profits, both before and after 
bis Afiignment to Venables the Son j and 
pay himfelf in the firfl: Place, and the 
Surplus to the Plaintiff; and that he 
fhould convey and procure all PerCon's 
claiming under him to convey the 
Leafe to the Plaintiff, free from Incum~ 
brances done or committed by him or 
them. 

Afterwards Mr. Foyle, 'being not able 
to perform this Decree, exhibited ano
ther Bill againfl: Mrs. Venables and her 
Son NicholtM, Ceuing forth a Fraud, and 
PraC1:ice between them, and that he was 
willing to accompt to the time of the 
Affighment, but not afterwards, and ro 
comply with the Decree as far as he was 
able, and prayed that NicholtH might be 
compelled to accompt from the Time 
of the 'Affignment to him, and to con-
vey, &c. . . 

Then NicholtlS exhibited another Biil 
againft his Mother, claiming the Oria-i
nal LeaCe by a Title parammmt to he~" 
and it appearing that he had fuch ~ 
Title, Mr. Foyle wai difcharaed acrainft 
I " b n 
11m. . . 

Bretton 
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Bretton vetfus Brettoll. 

T HE Tefiator bequeathed Money 
to .Jounf!.er Children, and afterwards 

died and left feveral Daughters and one 
Son, who was Heir at Law, and who 
had a fair Inheritance from his Father, 
and was by Birth Jounger than the 
Daughters, who claimed a Share of the 
Money by Virtue of the Devife : But it 
was decreed, That he was' not to be 
comprehended under the Name of a 
Jounger Child within ,.the Intent and 
Meaning of the Will, and therefore 
fhould not take by it as fuch, he being 
Heir at Law as aforefaid. ' 

Me.Jnell verfus Garraway. Lord Claren .. 
don, afflfred by Sir Orlando BridgmaN, 
Anno 14'Car. 2. 

0, N E Wingate, in the Year' 1652 , 

mortgaged a Leafe to orie~' and-in 
the next Year, viz. 1653, he.mortgaged 
the fame Leare to Meynell the'", Plaintiff, 
and both the Mortgages being forfeited, 
the Defendant Mr. Garrawaj, Anno i656, 
purchaf.ed the Inheritance, and having 

:Notice, of the firf} Mortgage, he dif
~cbarged tbe fame out of the 'Purchafe
Money: But before be had difcharged 

,', that 

14 Car. ;t. 
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that Mortgage, and had got it affigoed 
in Trun to attend the Inheritance, he 
had Notice of the fecond Mortgage) 
:.Jnd the Money being demanded ~f him, 
and he refuftng to p~y it, A<fe}nett e±hi
bitedhis Bill, to difcQver wh~ttwr G4rra-. 
"d.J was a Purcharer -bolta jide for a va
luable CorHideration, ~nd that H~ might 
fatisf, this feconq Mortgage ripon affign-
ing the Intetefi to him. dl 

And it being referred to a Ttyal ~t 
Law, Whether a valuable ConGdlnatiQO 
was really paid I as aI[o, Whether tIje Put:
chafer had No!ice of tbe laft MQrtgage 
before be bOllght the inheritance, :mQ ~hen 
~e had fuch Notice ,2 And there being. 
Verdict, that he bad Notice before t/;;e jirfl 
Mortga,gee had exerultd the Ajfign!lient, but 
that he had paid H ih,Rtlte fdrth~ UJ-heri· 
tance before he had Notice o( the fecond 
Mortgage, the Plaintiff's BiH w,~s dif
miffed. 

Sir W;ttiQJI DemJ} Bar. verfU$ Filmer. 
Lord ChanceJlor Hyde, and Lor~ 
Ch. Jufr. Bridgman, Aitllo 1,* Car. 2. 

BI L L of Review to teverre a Decree~ 
and the Error afljgned was, That' 

the Decree was founded llpon a BilJ take-n 
pro Confeffo, when the Defendants to tha'! 
~ill ~ere not brought in upon :lny Coa. 
tempt.. There' 
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There w~s a Demurrer to this Bill of 

Review, and in arguing the fame it was 
infitted, That the Decree was regular; 
!or tho> the Defendants were not brought 
In upon any Procefs of Contempt, yet 
they appeared by their Clerk upon Ser .. 
vice of a SubpfElIa, and afterwards mo
ved the Court for a longer Time to put 
in their Anfwer than of Courfe they 
could have: ~Which Time was granted. 
And this was compared to a Judgment 
at Law by Default, where after th~ De
fendant hath once appeared, and aftet .. 
wards makes Default, Judgment {haH be 
enter'd againfi:, him. 

But on the other Side it was infif\:ed, 
That the Decree was erroneous, and not 
warranted by any Pr~cede,nt, becaufe 
the Defendants were not brought into 
Court upon any Procefs of Contempt; 
neither was a ny Day affigned to an
f wer before the Bill was taken pro Con
feffo: And this was alledged to be the 
confrant Courfe and Rule of the Court. 

Thereupon it was ordered, That the 
Defendants {bould anf wer by a certain 
Day, and the Benefit of this Demurrer 

<l {bould be faved to them till the hearing 
the Caure; which was aft~rwards heard 
hy'Sir Harbottle Grimflone,: Mafier of the 
Rolls, who upon long, Debate was of 
Opinion, that the Decree was erro· 

F neous; 
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neoo!; but appointed Precedents to be 
fearched. 

And afterwards the Caufecoming to be 
heard by my Lord Chancellor ~ affifred by 
the Chief J1Ijlice Bridgman., they were of 
Opinion, That becaufe the Defendants 
appeared to the SlIbpo!ntl to anf wer, and 
craved a farther Day and had it, and 
{till frood out all Contempts4 and could 
not be faken, that the Decree was well 
grounded, and ordered the BiU of Re
view to be difmiffed. 

Edg'¥f'orth verfus Davit. Lord Chan
cellor H.Jde, and Mr. Jufrice Bro'¥f'lI, 
Anno 14 Car. 2. 

Ji Ctlr. 2. TH E Bill was to have an Accompt 
of the Profits of La"ds, which 

the Defendant had received upon a Trull: 
for the Plaintiff during his Minority, 
and for Money received upon Bond, and 
for Writings. 

The Defendant " pleaded, That the 
Land! lay in Chefhire, within the COllnty 
P a/atine of Chefler, -and in Leicefterfhire 
and Lancafhire, within the Dlltchy of 
Lt1ncafler; and that he lived in the 
COIlNt) Palati"e of Chefter, and not with
in the Jurifdi8:ion of this Court. 

This Plea having been formerly ar
gued before the Judges in the Abfence 

I of 
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of the Lorc~ Chancellor, they ordered 
Precedents to be produced,which was 
done as folluwe~h : 

rr: Farne vet Smith, 12 Eliz. A Plea 
that Lands lay within the Dutchy of 
Laneafler, and over-ruled. 

ff. Smith vet Delvel, 7' Nov. Anno 
2 Jac. I. The· Bill being to produce 
Writings and Evidences, the Defendant 
pleaded, That the Lands which thore 
Writings concerned lay in Chejhire, and 
that the Parties Jived there; and con
cluded, that the Matter was not within 
the J urifdicrion of this Court: But the 
Suit being not for the Lal1d it felf, but 
for the Writings, the Plea was held idle, 
and over-ruled. 

If. Sherborn ver Haughton, 3 Maii, 
14 Car. I. The Bill was to be relieved 
upon a Truft. The DefendantpIea.ded 
the Jurifdiaion of the Dutchy: Ordered 
to anfwer. 

ff. Hales vet Daniel, 24 Oel. 5 Car. l. 
The Bill being to difcover a perJomzl 
Eftate, and the Defendant pleading tbe 
Jurifdiaion of the COltl1ty' Palatine, it 
was referred by my Lord Coventry to 
Mr. Page to fearch Precedents, and make 

F 2 his 
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his Report to the Court, who certified, 
That the Jurifdia:ion of the Counties 
Palatine was a110wed between Parties 
d welling within the fame, and for Lands 
there, and for all local Marters. 

And in the Argument of the princi· 
pal Cafe,. the 4th Inftitutes was cited, 
Sir John Egerton ver Earl of DerbJ; and 
Hob. 77. Owen ver Hall; and after a 
long.Debate, the Plea waS over-ruled, 
but ·without Cofrs. 

Binion M·il. verfus Stolte. Lord Chan
ce1lor, Lord Chief Baron Hale, and 
Mr. J u{i(ice Wyndham, 14 Car. 2. 

!4 C.r. 2. s· ·1 R George Binion purchafed a Haufe 
for 2000 I. in the Name of his Son, 

an Infant of five Years old, and the 
fatne was conveyed to his Son by a 
Deed enrolled. 

All the Efiate of Sir George being ex
pofed to Sale by the Parliament for his 
Delinquency, thIs Houfe was fold as 
parr of his Efiate to one Sto1le, who, 
after Sir George's Son came of Age, gave 
him and his Mother 500 I. to make a 
farther Conveyance of the Haufe to 
him; . which they did, having botb 
made Oath, That they \vere not Truftees 
for Sir George. 

2 ~r 
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Sir George afterwards exhibits h~s Bill 

to be relie.ved againft Stone, and fug
gefis a Trufi: in his Wife and his Son 
for himfelf; and it wasinfiaed, That 
it lhould be pr~fumed as fuch a Truft, 
in ref pea . of the Infancy of the Son 
when the Purcl}afe was made by the 
Father; and that the Money was paid 
by him; and that the Sale of the 
Haufe was in his Right, and for his Oe .. 
linquency; and f6 the Lord Chancellor 
enclined to decree it. But an Offer be
ing made to repay Stone the 500 I~ Time 
was given to the Parties to confider of 
it; and if they did not agree, the Court 
declared they would advife with fame 
Judg.es about it; for Hale and Wynd
ham held it to be a"Truft upbn which 
Sir George might be relieved; and there
upon Stone' accepting the 500 I. be was 
gecreed to reconvey. 

Thew ~erfus Thircl{neU. 

T HE Plaintiff was Leffee of feve
ral Lands, out of which an entire 

Rent was referved. 
Afterwards the Inhabitants of the 

Parifh where part of the Lands lay 
claimed a Right of Common in that Part, 
and llpon a Trya,l at Law it was found 

, that they had fuch Right. 
. F ~ Now 
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N~w tbis being only;a R~~h( of Com· 

fJlon which was recovered, It .was no 
EviCtion in Law of the Land' it fe1f, 
and fo no Apportionment :)fthe Rent 
couldl be made at Law: Therefore. a Bill 
wasb'rought to have the Apportion
ment made in Equity. And Se;jea.nt 
J.\l(ljnard infifred, that [ceh A~p(~:rl'!~
ment had been frequently decreed ~qJc. 
But in this 'Cafe it appearing, ,"1:: at . d).D' 
the Right of Common v i 3:'S re(,c\l~r~d, 
the Lands were frill ~O'rf:1 .lhe Rerh,r.e-

'ferved, and more: 1 he. C, .rift :vC'uld 
,decree, no Apportionment, but _ord~l'~d 
, 'the Bill t6be difmiffed. , ' 

: . . " ' 

Smith}ierfus Hanbury, Anlto 24 Car. 2 • 
. . ~. -

24 (!;",.. 2.: -T' . H,E Plaintiff bought the EqtItty 
'. of Redemption of a Mortgage in 

and upon an Accompt directed to be 
/., taken of the Profits under the Mort

gage, it "was decreed', \ That the Mafier 
fhould e~amine whether the Wife of 
the Mortgagee recovered her Dower out 
of the Lands, it being a, Mortgage in 
Fee, and her Husband died feifed, and 
what SatisfaCtionwa~ made for her 
Dower? And th~ Maller certified, That 
the V\'ife had recovered her Dower and , , 
that it was ret Oijt by the Sheriff; and 
~he Q!leftion was, Wheth~r It fbould 

go 
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go towards Satisfaction of the Mort. 
gage? And it was ruled it fuould not. 

Shermll.1t verfus Cox, Anno 24 Car. 2. 

ON E Robin.s mortgaged his Efiate 
In AHg1ljl 1650, to Smith for 

99 Years; and in Nfl'lJelllber following 
to Partridge for 40 Years; and four 
Years afterwards to the Plaintiff Sher
man's Husband for a Term of Years, to 
fecure the Paym~nt of 1500 I. and 1aft 
of all to one ~rowning, who bought in 
the two firfl: Mortgages. . 

In the Year 1664, the Plaintiff Sher
man exhibited his Bill againfi Robins the 
Mortgagor, ~nd againft Browning, to fet 
forth and difcover their Title, and that 
the Plaintiff might redeem. The De
fendants put in their Anfwer, but there 
was no farther Proceedings in that 
Caufe. ' 

Two Years afterwards Browning exhi
bited his Bill againft Robins alone, that 
he would pay the Money, or that he 
might be foreclofed of the Equity of 
Redemption: Which was decreed ac
cordingly, and an Accompt fiated of 
what was due for Principal and Interefi', 
and a Time fet to pay the Money, or be' 
forecIofed. . The Money was not paid 
at the Time. 

F 4 After ~ 

- ~----

, 
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After Rahin! was foreelofed, the De

fendant Co'; bought Browning's Title; 
and two Years afterwards 'the Plaintiff 
Sherman brought a new Bill aga~nfl: Cox 
to redeem, who pleaded his Pur~hafe, 
and the' Equity' of Redelllption fore~ 
elofed. 
. And the Qu~Rion was ,Whether 
Browning fhonld have made the now 
Plaintiff Sherman a Party to his Bill as 
~eIl as' Robins', (which 11e had not 
do~e) and thetefore fhould he now he 
let in to redeem? 

The Lord :f(eeper Finch declared, the 
~afe was tP. be juqg~d by Circumfian
¢es, and by '~omparing the Mifchiefs 
pn both Sides, and fo I to cqoofe the 
Jeafi.· , 
. That it wop~d be very mifchievous 
~o the Mortgagee 'to make' everyone 
who had any Interefi Parties to his Bill; 
for ~f fo, then every Mortgagee would 
he in th¢ Nature of a Bailiff, or a 
Steward, and his Bufinefs would never 
be 'don~, fo~ there might be feveral 
'Mortgagees. 'Tis true, he would be 
pelped at l<J.R, having his Principal, In
tereR, apd 'Cofis, tho' he might be at 
fame Trouble and Pains in gettin cr it. 
but if the Plaintiff fhouldnot b~ re~ 
lieved, his Lors would be irreparabI~': 
Therefore he thought Trouble and Pains 
. ~" , lefs 

, 
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'lefs than Ruin and total Lors, and fo 
over-ruled the Plea; but declared, that 
the Accompt frated by the Decree fitould 
bind, unlefs fome Collufion was proved; 
and declared, he would confider of fome 
Method to make Men take care to re
deem their Mortgages, by ordering that 
Interefi: upon Interefi {bonld be aJIowtd; 
or by taking away the Rule, That Mort- / 
gagees {bould anfwer for what 'they 
might receive without their wilful De~ 
fault; or by ordering, that the. Ac
compt of a Mortgagee upon Oath fitould 
bind, uoIefs difproved by two Wit-
neffes.' ~b 

Edwards verfus AUen, 24 Car. 2. 

A DeviCe in Remainder to fuch of ~4 c.,.. :.. 
the Children of A. B. C. D. as are 

or fhall be living at the Death of the 
Tefrator; this is but an Efrate for Life 
in the Children, and adjudged by the 
Lord Chancellor Finch, that in this 
Cafe the Word Children extends to, 
Grand-Children. 

There was a Cafe cited 4 Car. I. be
tween TaJlor and Hudges, where a De
vife to four Sons was adjudged, that the 
three youngefi: had. but an Efrate for 
Life, and that the Inheritance was in 
~1f ~ldeft, being Heir at Law. 
l· ~f 
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Sir Samuel Jones, and WiUiam JoneJt; 
·Executors of Sir WiUiam Jones, 
verr us Bradfhaw, Anno 166 I. 

Ann'166r MAry Cotton bequeathed 500 I. to 
. one Dormer, and made Sir Wil-

liam Jones her Executor, and died. 
Sir WiUianJ the Executor fold Lands 

to Sir Samuel Jones, and left 500 I. of 
the Purchafe-Money in his Hands, whQ 
gave Bond for it to Sir WiUiam Jones in 
his own Name. 

Afterwards Sir WiUiam 'Jones made 
the Plaintiffs his Executors, and died. 
They inventoried this 500 I. as part of 
Sir WiUiam's ELl:ate; and Mr. Dormer the 
Legatee having exhibited a Bill againfi: 
them, obtained a Decree for the 500'1. 
fuggeLl:ing that it was left in the Purcha
fer's Hands, with an Intent, and upon 
TruLl:,. that he {bonld pay it to Dormer: 
And the Court declared it was not Affets of Sir WiUiam 1ones's Eftate. 

Then Bradfhaw the now Defend~nt 
brought an ACtion of Debt againfl: the 
now Plaintiffi, as Executors of Sir TVil
ltam Jones, upon a Bond of their TeLl:a
tOf; and they having not Affets after 
the Payment of the 500 I. to Dormer, 
and that Decree and Payment not being 
ple,adable to the Action, or to be giJ~n 

In 
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in Evidence at La~, they exhibited their 
Bill againfr BradJhaw, fetting forth the 
Cafe as before mentioned; and the 
Queftion was, Whether the Plaintiffs 
ih:mld have Allowance for the Pay
ment of the 500 I. againfr the now 
Defendant? And it was decreed, they 
ihouId, and that the Matter '{hould go 
to an Accompt. And it was the Opi. 
nion of Sir John Maynard, That if a 
Man fhould fell his Lands, and leave 
part of the Purchafe-Mogey., in the 
Hands of the Vendee, and then gives 
or appoints Money to be paid to a 
Stranger; he {hall have it, and it fhall 
not be Aifets. Vid. Hoh. Rep: 265. 

Heath verfus Henley & Whit'l!lJicl{, 2 I Ma;;, 
. .. 15 Car. 2. 

-THE Plaintiff was~ Son and Heir, 
and alfo Executor of the late 

Chief Jufrice Heath, who was made 
Chief JllfHce at Oxford dbring the Time 
of the Civil VIars, but never fate as 
Chief Jll!l:ice in Wejlminfter-HaU; atJd 
-the Bill W'as to have an Accompt of 
Money received by the Defendants as 
Prothonotaries of the King's-Bench, and 
which, by Venue of their Offi~.e, they 
ought to receive for the Ufe of the raid 
eh i ef J ufiice. 

The 
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The Defendants ,pleaded the Statute 

of Limitations, 21 1dC. cap. 6. and up
on arguing' this Plea it was infifred by 
the Plaintiff's Counfe}, That this being 
an implied Trull: Virtute Officii; was not 
within the raid Statute, tho' a 'Guardian 
is, and he is a Trufree; and therefore it 
was ordered that the Defendants {bould 
anfwer. ' 

Daire verfus Beverfoam. Mich. 13 Car. ~. 

H Enr; Daire agreed for the Purchafe 
of Copyhold Lands, which were 

furrender'd out of Court to, his Ufe; 
but he~die~ before Admittance, having 
other Copyhold Lands, and a1fo having 
made his Will after the faid Agreement, 
and thereby deyifed to the Plaintiff and 
his Heirs all his Copy hold Lands, he 
being at that Time his Heir at Law; 
but his Wife being with Child, was 
afterwards delivered of a Daughter, 
now the Wife of the Defendant Bever
foam. 

The Plaintiff taking it for Law, That 
the Copyhold Land for which Hem; 
Daire had contracted, and to which he 
never was admitted, did not pafs by his 
Will; he fuffered the Daughter to be 
admitted, and {be held the fame for 
20 Years, and the Plaintiff paid Rent 

for 
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for that Time, and agreed fo to do as 
long as he {bould hold the Lands. 

Afterwards Differences arifing between 
him and her, the Plaintiff exhibited 
his Bill to have there Copyhold Lands 
decreed to him ;.-and upon hearing the 
Caufe, it was declared by the Court, 
That it was clear the Copy hold Lands 
for which the Tefl:ator had agreed, and 
which were furrendered to him out of 
Court, did pars by his WilJ, tho' he 
died before Admittance, for that the 
Purchafer had an Equity by the Con
tract to recover the fame;. and the 
Vendor flood entrufied for him till a 
legal Conveyance waS executed; and 
cited the Lady Foliamb's Cafe in I6SI, 
wherein it was ruled, That if Articles 
are figned for a Purchafe, and then the 
Purchafer devifeth the Lands, and dieth 
before any other Conveyance is execu
ted, the Lands do pars in Equity. . 

But in the principal Cafe no Decree 
was made, becaufe the Plaintiff had ad
mitted the Title to be in the Defendant 
as Heir at Law, and paid his Rent for 
many Years; but declared, if he had 
come in time, it was proper for a De
cree. 

Clerl(,e 
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Clerkg verfus Lord AngleflJ. 

A Legacy was devifed to a Feme 
. then under Covertllre, and the HII/
~d alone without his Wife exhibited 
a Bill to recover it; and becaufe {be 
was not a Party, the Defendant demur
ed, and ruled good: For of Things 
meerly in ACtion belonging to a Wife, 
as a Bond, {he ought to be joined. 

But 'tis otherwife in cafe of Rent
accruing to the Husband in the Right 
of his Wife after Marriage. 

Anonymus. Trin. 14 Car. 2. 

T HE Bill was only for the Dif 
cover) 0/ a Deed; to which the 

Defendant demurred, becaufe the Plain
tiff had not made Oath, according to 
tbe Courfe of the Court, that he had 
not the Deed.' 

But Serjeant Glynn infifred for the 
Plaintiff, That the Courfe of the Court 
did not require fuch Oath in thiS Cafe, 
becaufe the BiH is barely for a Di[covcry, 
and not to be reliev'd as to the Deed. For 
where thp,Lin alledgeth the Want of a 
Deed, and ~eketh Relief upon the Mat
ter contained in the Deed, in fach Cafe 
'tis neceflary that the Plaintiff fhould 

make 
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make Oath that he hath it not. But 
where the Plaintiff by his Bilt feeketh 
only for a Difcovery of a Deed, and 
no Decree upon the Matter therein con
tained, but that he may produce it at a 
Tryal, or the like; in fuch Cafe he 
ought not to be put to his Oath, for 
'tis not to be prefumed he would exhibit 
a Bill if he had the Deed to produce. 
And this Difference was now, allowed, 
and the Demurrer over- ruled. 

Anonymus.- Anno 16 Car. 2. 

T H E Bill was to have a Decree for 
E lo,r; A 16 Car. 2. an . nc 'jure, upon an greement 

made by the Parties for that Purpofe; 
but there being eighteen Shares, and 
but fifteen Patties to the Suit, it was 
obje8:ed, Tha t all the Parties to the 
Agreement were not made Parties to 
the Suit ~ and alfo that other Perfons 
claimed a Right of Common in the sell 
now to be enc1ofed, who were neither 
Parties to 'the Suit or Agreement, and 
therefore to decree, that Agreement 
would be to do Olanifefr Wrong, a'nd 
oecauon many Suits and Quarrels. . 

To which it was anfwered, That tho' 
there were eighteen Shares, and but 
fifteen Parties, yet fome of thore Par .. 
ties were to have two Shares, and th:lt 

there 

I 
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there was one had Common, but it was 
by reafon of Vicinage. 

Whereupon it was decreed, That the 
Agreement for the Enc10fure {bould 
be performed; and a Commiffion was 
awarded to fet out the Share of each 
Perfon. And the Court declared, That 
if there were any who were not Par
ties, and who had any Interefr, they 
could not be bound by this Decree and 
fo be at no Prejudice; but that it {bould 
not be in the Power of two or three 
obfiinate Perrons to oppofe and hinder 
a puhlick Good. 

Stukgley verfus Cook!. 

T H E Plaintiff rets forth, That the 
Defendant bouglft Cloth of him 

to the Value of 1100 I. and paid part 
of the Money, and gave Security for 
fhe reft; and that the Defendant pro
iuifed the Plaintiff's Wife, if {he could 
procure a Releafe from her Husband, 
that he would give her 20 I. And that 
he did give a Releafe, but the Defen
dant denied to pay the 20 I. and the 
Plaintiff had no Witnefs to prove the 
Promife. 

The Defendant demurred for want of 
Confideration to the Promife, becaufe 
by Payment of part, and fecuring the 

reft, 
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refl, the Debt was releafed by Law; 
but the aetual Releafe was no more than 
~hat by Law and Confcience ought to 
be, and therefore it w~s NudH11t Pa[Jltm, 
and Without any Confideration to make 
any flith Ptomife. 

Cutts verfus P;c~r;1ig, 4 Mati, 23 Cdr. 2. 

, TIt E Defertdant claimed an EO:ate 
by a Will for 90 Years abfolutely~ 

&tIt after the Wotd feari there was a 
Rafure, fuppofed to be \vritten [if he 
fo long live.] The Q~eftioll was; How 
to find out this Fraud and Alteration of 
the Will? And for that Purpofe the 
Plaintiff had exbil?ittd intertoga.torieS, 
to examine Mr. Jofhud Ba~r, the Defen~ 
danfs So1licitor, on Oath; and Mr. Ba-
~r demurred, for that he knew nothing 
but as he was So1Jicitor for the Defen-
dant, and as trufted by him, and de
manded Judgment wbether he fuould. 
be examined again{\: his Client; but the 
Demurrer was over-ruled, and upon an 
Appeal to the Lord Keeper the Order 
Was confirmed. 

tady 
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Lady Gr!fftn verfus Boynton. Pafc· 
13 Car. 2. 

T H E Plaintiff having only a Copy 
of a Deed of Feoffment under 

which {be claimed the Land, the Ori
ginal being loft, and the Defendant 
having a Counter-part, the Plaintiff de .. 
fired by her Bill that the Copy might 
be compared with the Counter-part, and 
if it agreed, that the fame' might 'be 
aIIowed in Pleading as a good Deed, 
fealed and delivered; which was ac
cordingly granted, and it was referred 
to a Maner to fettle the fame. 

So where a Plaintiff claimed Lands 
by a Will, which was proved; but the 
Original was taken out of the Preroga .. 
tive-Office, fo that the Plaintiff could 
have no Remedy at Law, and therefore 
he prayed the Aid of this Court; a'nd 
it was decreed, That the Copy of the 
Probate of tbe Will out of the Reginer's 
Book in the Prerogative-Office, {bould be 
admitted in Evidence at Law at any 
Tryal, which {bould be had concerning 
the Title of the faid Lands, a.s the true 
Original Will. This was decreed in the 
fame Year, ( vi'Z..,) I 3 Car. :2. in ter Dom. 
Gorge! verfus Fojler. 

Hal • 

• 
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Halford verfus Bradjhaw. 

T· . HE Bill was to be relieved againfr 
a Statute, and upon hearing the 

Caufe an Account waS directed, and af
ter feveral Proceedings and interlocu
tory Orders, the Matter was referred to 
Mr. Ambrofe PhiUips by Confent of all 
Parties, and his Award to be coriclu
five. Mr. Phillips made;tn Award, which 
was confirmed nifi Caufa. At the Day 
appointed feveral Reafons were offered 
againfr confirming it, and amongfl: the 
r€ll: for that Exceptions were taken to 
it: But the Court declared, That the 
Parties having bound themfelves by 
Confent, they would not look back into 
the Award, and thereupon it was con
firmed by the Lord Chancellor. 

J~ckfon verfus Digry • . ' 

UPon a Motion, the Quefridn W39 
upon a Bill of Review, by which 

Money was decreed back from the De.; 
fendant to the Plaintiff', which he had 
gotten from him by a formet Decree, 
Whether the Party lliould pay Damages 
or hot? Upbn a former Motion in this 
Cafe the C-ourt directed to fearch Pte-

J 
G 2, cedents, 
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cedents, and none were found where 
any Damages or Coils were given on a 
Bill of Review., And this was compared 
to Cafes where Judgments have been 
reverfed upon a Writ of Error, (viz.) 
That the Party {ball be reftored to all 
that he had 10ft per Judicium pred', but 
no Damages or Cofis, and fo it was de
creed. 

Godfcall verfus Wal~r & Wall. 

T H E Bill was to be relieved againfr 
feveral Judgments in Debt, ob

tained from Sir 10hn Godfcall an In
fant, by Practice between the Defendant 
Walk..er a Goldfmith, and Wall an Attor· 
ney, and the Guardian of the Infant, 
and it was referred to a Mafier to exa
mine the real Confideration either in 
Money or Goods, for which the faid' 
Judgments were had, and to make his 
Report, that farther Order might be 
taken tb€teill. 

Vir ... 
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Vifcountefs Cranhorne. verfus DelmahoJ. 

A Bill of Review to reverfe a Decree 
made in MaJ 1655, in whic~ Caufe 

the Dutchefs of Hamilton, the Defen
dant's late Wife, when Sole, was Plain
tiff, and the now Plaintiff the Lord Cran· 
horne and his Lady were Defendants. 

The Errors affigned were, I. That the 
DJltchefi was a Feme Covert at the time 
of the Decree made; for it appeared 
by Delmahoy's Anfwer in this Court to 
another Bill, That after the Bill exhi-
bited by the DJltche[.r, and before the 
hearing that Caufe, {be and the De
fendant intermarried, and fo there was 
no Caufe in Court for the Foundation 
gf fuch a Decree, it being abated by the 
Marriage. 

The 2d Error: That the Dlltchefs's
Father being feired in Fee of a Trufr 
Efrate in the Ptiory of Guilford, and 
of other Lands in England, he con
veyed the fame to the Dutcheft and her 
fleirs by Deed in nature of a Feoffment, 
which was not executed by Liv.erJ and 
Seifin, and therefore was void at Law, and 
not to be fupported in a Court of Equi'l!' 
ty to difinherit the now Plaintiff, who 

q ~ t09' 
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together with the D~tchefs were Paugh .. 
ters and Coheirs of their [aid Father. 

To this Bill the Defendant demurred, 
and for Caufe {hewed~ 1ha~ it did not 
a ppear by the Bill ~ut that the Decree 
was wGIJ grQpnded; for the firfr Error 
affigned was not Matter ~ppearing in 
the' Body of the Decree, but quite 'out 
of it, and Dehors; neither was it pro. 

, per for any other Perfon than the De
fendant to take Advantage of it; befides 
it was only Matter in Abatement, and did 
not concern the Rigbt; 3'1d after a De
cree was (nade in point of ,Right, any 
Matter ttlat might be pleaded' in Abate
ment, wa~ not fuch -an E;ror as to 
ground a Bill of Review: And tl~e Cou'rt 
was of that Opinion~ 

As to the 2d Error affigned; Since 
the Father was [eired of a Tru{t, the 
pe~d, ~ho' it was in nature of a FeoJ!
»Ient, f11ight pars tqat TruO:, tho' not 
executed' by Livery; and it was fuffi. 
('icm to declare the fame, which, as the 
La w th~n frood, might be' declared by 
Parok. ' , , 

It WaS then infified, that the Defen
dant might' anf wer the BiII ; and after 
~ long Debate, the Court declared, That 
fince the Cauf: was now as ent~reIy be
fore them as It could be upon an An-

I '~. ' fwer, 
'iy : 
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(wer, there being no other Matter poffi-. 
ble to be difcovered or fet forth, it was 
not fit for the Defendant to anfwer; 
and. fo the Demurrer was allowed. 

Parr] verfus Boroen. 

REfoIved, That where a Perfon hath 
Power to leafe for 10 Years only, 

and he m'aketh a Leafe for 20 Years, 
that furh Leafe {hall be good in Equity 
for .10 Years; and fo it hath been 
rettled feveraI times in this Court. 

Borre verfus Vantle. 

A Fallor had {{olen the Cufiorns of 
feveral Goods, and the Bill was, 

To have an Accompt, and to difco
ver, whether he paid thofe Cufioms Qr 
not. 

The Defendant by his Anf wer in 
ftll:ed, That he was not. bound to an
fwer that part of the Bill, becaufe the 
Plaintiff who was the Merchant was 
not entitled to thore Cu{{oms, nor had 
any Advantage thereby, whether the 
fame were paid or not. 

And it being referred to the Mailer, 
whether this was a fufficient An[wer 
or not, he certified it waS not: And 
Exceptions being taken to his P\.Cpoft, 

G 4 th& 
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1be Caufe was heard, and it was jn:;
lifted, That it wopld be ot very ill 
Confequenpe, and ~n Encouragement to 
;unjun: Fattors, if the C~urt {bould giv~ 
any gpinion for -them In a Matter of 
Fraud as this waS. But it was faid for 
the D~fendant, Th~t by the Law and 
Courfe of Merchants, the Pactors were 
iohave the Benefit of Cufiotps (J:o)en, 
b.ecau[e they were liablp to the Penal
ties if djfcovered, and not the Mer:-
€hants. ' 

-But the Court dedared, That CQuld 
,not be a La w or Cufrom amongfi Mer
dunts which was grounded on a Fraud, 
and fa ordered the Defendant to a.n~ 
fwer· - - ,- , ' 

T--,' HE Bill wa~ brought by ~ Feme 
Covert againfr her Husband, to 

pe relieved c09cerning a feparate f\1.ain
fenance agreed to b~ paid to I~~r by her 
Husband. The Defendant demurred, 
for that file fued without her Husband; 
but for the Reafon aforefaid the De": 

.' 

C!:mrchiU 
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Churchill vertus Grove & al. 4,nno 
.. 15 Car. 2. 

T· tI E Mortgagor confeffed a Judg
, ment to the Plaintiff, and had 

Jikewife acknowledged a Statute to the 
Defendant, which was precedent either 
to the Mortgage or Judgment. 

Thereupon the Plaintiff, who was the 
Judgment Creditor, exhibited his Bill 
Igainfi the Mortgagor and the Cogni:" 
zee of the Statute, to have a Difcovery 
of what was due on the Statute, and 
that upon Payment of the Money it 
might be fet aftde. 

The Co,gnizee pleaded, That he had 
e~tended the Land; and there being 
gOOD I. really due to him, the Cognizor, 
iQ Gonfideration of fo much Money re
cei~ed, had made an ab[oJute Convey
ance of part of the extended Lands to 
him, and that his Debt being fatisfied 
.by that Conveyance, he had affigned 
the reft of the extended Lands to the 
Cognizor~ and fo he became a Purchafer 
of the Lands for a valllable Conlidera
tion, without any Notice of the Plain
tiff's Title. He al[o 'pleaded, That the 
Cognizor was inExecution at the Plain
tiff's Judgment, and therefore he could 

pot ~~tend hi~ ~and~J ~~i~hef w.erel~!bj~ 
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liable to his Debt during the Life of the 
Cognizor. 

And upon arguing this Plea, it was 
infifl:ed on the Part of the Plaintiff as 
to the firft Point, That it did not ap
pear. the Defendant was a Purchafer, 
there being no· Money paid upon exe .. 
cuting the Conveyance, the Confidera
tion whereof was the Money due on 
the Statute, and t!lat was no PurchaCe; 
and that it was common Equity for 
him who had any fubfequent Judgment 
to be relieved againfi: any precedent 
Statute upon Payment of what was 
jufl:Jy due; and that therefore the Ac. 
cornpt made up between the Cognizor 
and Cognizee on the pretended Pur. 
chaCe ought not to affect the Plaintiff, 
fo that the Defendant's Purchare being 
(ubfeqllent to the Plaintiff's Security, 
ought not to be aided by the Statute, 
and the fJlaintiff's Judgment being on 
Record, the Defendant waS bound to 
take Notice of it at his PeriJ, and there .. 
fore ought, upon Payment of the Sta
tote, to yield the PGifeffion to the Plain
tiff. 

Bot on the other Side it was inGfied, 
That the Defendant was a Purcharer; 
and that tho' no Money was advanced 
on the Porchafe, yet the Confideration 
of his affigning fome part of the ex-

. tend,ed 
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~ended Lands to the Cognizor was as 
good and valuable as Money. 

That it was the connant JutHce of 
this Court, That if a Purchafer bona fide 
bought in an elder Statute Of Judgment, 
and there were intermediate Judgments 
between that and the Purchafe, of which 
pe had no Notice, that in fuch Cafe the 
pr~ced~nt S~atu~e or Judgment fhould 
protect the Pur-chafer again{\: all thofe 
intermediate Judgments. 

That tho' the Plaintiff's Judgment was 
on Recotd, and a Purchafer QGund to 
~ake Notice thereof, becaufe it charg~s 
the Land at Law; yet in Equ.ity, wh~re 
the Cognizee of a Statute or Judg~ent 
comes for. the Affifrance of this Court to 
extend his Judgment again~ a Purchafor, 
he muft prove that the Purchafer had 
exprefs Notic, of the Judgment, other
wife he {hall not be relieved; and upon 
this Point the Plea was allowed to be 
good. 
, As to the other Point, That the Cogni
zor being in Execution on the Judgment 
at the Suit of the Plaintiff, and fa the 
Lands not to be extended during his 
Life; it was argued, That was no good 
Exception in Equity, for that the Bill 
was to difcover Incumbrances, and the 
Plaintiff' could have no fuch Difcovery 
after the Cognizor's Death, and there
.1. fure 
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fore ought to have it now. And it 
hath been ruled here, That fuch a Bill 
will lie, notwithfranding the Debtor is 
in Execution at the Suit of the Plaintiff'; 
but yet the Court inclined, that this 
Part of the Plea was likewife good. 

Randall verfus Richards. 

A Witnefs having committed a 
MHl:ake in his Examination be ... 

fore Coml11iffioners, applied himfeif to 
them to reaify it; who told him, That 
the Commiffion was returned to 1:.0". 
don, and he coming there, made Oath 
of it, and that Qe was furprifed by a 
bafiy Examination: But the Commif
fion flClt being opened, it was -returned 
'back to the Commiffioners, with a Spe
cial Commiffion to open it, and per
mit the Witnefs to reCtify his Miftake. 
And afterwards the Special Commiffion 
being executed and returned, a Motion 
was made to fupprefs the Depofitions, 
becaufe unduly taken, and that no fuch 
Special Commiffion ought to have beeJi. 
Whereupon it was referred to the Ma
fier of the Rolls to examine into it, 
who called to his Affi(\:ance the Six 
Clerk.!, and they were al1 of Opinion, 
That no fuch Commiilion had ever 
been, or ought to be now granted; 

fo 
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fo the Depofitions and the Special Com
miffion were fuppreifed. 

Scott verfus RCJ-ner.· Anno 16 Car. 2. 

AN Aaion was brought at Law by 
an Adminifrratrix to her late Huf

band, upon a fingle Bill, for the Pay
ment of Money due to him. The De
fendant in that A8:ion exhibits his Bill, 
fuggefring that in truth the Husband 
was not dead, but concealed himfelf, 
and pending this Suit, the Adminifrra
trix got Judgment at Law. But the 
Court granted an Injunction, and di
reered an Iifue at Law, to try whether 
the Husband was dead or not. 

Freal{ verfus Horfey. Lord Chancellor, 
and Mr. Jufrice Brown. 

T HE Heir of the Mortgagee exhi
bited a Bill to have the Mortga

gor pay the Money, or to be decreed to 
make a farther Aifurance, and alfo to be 
foreclofed of the Equity of Redemp
tion. 

The Defendant demurred to the Bill, 
becaufe the Executor of the Mortgag€e 
was not made a Party; for probably he 
might have a Title to the Mortgage-Mo-

ney, 

16 Car, 2 
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ney, a nd the Demurrer was for thab 
Rearon allowed. 

Kingflon & al. verfus Manwaring. 

T HE Plaintiffs were the Children 
of the Defendant's Sifter; and 

the faid Defendant being an Infant, his 
Mother took Care of his Efrate during 
his Minority, and as Guardian to him; 
and upon a Bill exhibited by the Pliliri
tiffs to difcover a Deed, the Quefriori 
was, Whether the Defendanes Fathet 
had reuIed the Lands now in Demand 
"(,n the Plaintiff's Mother? The Proof 
was, That about two Years before het 
Marriage he had put her in the Poffef
fion of thefe Lands; ~nd had articled 
upon her raid Marriage, That the fame 
fuouid be fettled on her arid her Heirs: 
To which Articles~ the Defendant then 
an Infant was a Witnefl. But there was 
not any other Proof of [uch Deed of 
Settlement, yet the Court decreed for 
the Plaintiff; but it was conceived a" 
hard Cafe for the Court to decree an 
Equity upon a Deed, which had no 
other Proof. 

Ectto1l-
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Betton verfus Ann. Anno 16 Car. 2. 

A Leafe was granted by tpe Crown 
to one who made an Under-Leafe 

to another in the Time of the Ufurpa
tion, rendering Rent, &c. Afterward9 
the Interefi: which the Crown had in 
the Lands was expofed to SaJe, and the 
Title by which the firfr Leffee held it 
was defeated, and by Confequence the 
Under-Leafe was in Danger; therefore 
he who had that Interefr applies him
felf to his Leffor to be proteCted, which 
he refufed. The Efrate was afterwards 
fold by the UCurpers, and the Under
Leffee paid the Rent to the Purchafer, 
and afterwards purchafed the Lands 
himfelf of that very Purcha{er. 

When the King was reftored, the 
tirft Leaee who held under the Crown 
brought an ACtion of Debt againfl: this 
Vnder-Lejfle, for all the Arrears of Rent 
ever flnce he had difcontinued the Pay
ment thereof to him, and had Judg
ment by Default. 

And now the Plaintiff, who was the 
Vnder-Lejfee, exhibited a Bill to be re
lieved againfi: that Judgment, which (as 
be alleclged) was obtained by Surprize: 
And tho' that did not appear, yet the 
Judgment was vacated, becau(e the Rent 

was 

95 

16 ent'. 2. 
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was difcHarged by the ACt of Oblivion;' 
of which the Chancellor [aid, A Court 
of Equity was as proper a Judge is the 
Courts at Law. 

Glover verfus P art;l1~ton. Anno i 6 Car. 2. 
'-' 

JOhn Glover, the Plaintiff's Father, for 
, fecuring 50 I. per Annum to Anne, his 
Mother-in-Law, during her Life, in lieu 
of fa much which was charged on 
other Lands for her Life, and which he 
was now about to fell, did furrend~r 
certain Copyhold Lands of the Tenure 
of Gavel'<fnd to Tho1lltH Rolt, Brother of 
the faid Anne, and his Heirs, in Trufr 
for the faid Anne, and upon Condition, 
That if the [aid Glover, his Heirs or 
Affigns, paid Anne 50 I. per AlIftum du
ring her Life, then the Surrender to be 
void. 

ThofJItH Rolt was admitted, and after
wards the raid Glover failing to pay the 
50 I. per Ann1lm, Rolt furrenderd the 
Premiffes to the Ofe of Anne for Life, 
Remainder to himfeIf and bis Heirs, 
but in Trull: for her and her Hein. 

Rolt the Trufree died; the Lan~s de
fcended to his Heirs, (viz.) Children 
and Grandchildren, [orne of them In
fants, and one of them a Lunatick. 

4 After.-
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Afterwards Anne devifed, That the 

Arrears of the 50 I. per Annum {bould 
be paid to her Executors; and having 
made the Defendant Partingto1Z her Exe .. 
cutrix, and declared that the Children 
and Grandchildren' of Rolt {bould per
mit her faid Executrix to rt:;ceive the 
Rents and Profits of the Lands towards 
the Pay ment of certain Legacies file had 
bequeathed; and that if the Plaintiff, . 
who was the Heir of the faid Glover, 
{bonld within three Years after her De
ceafe pay unto her [aid Executrix aU 
the Arrears of the faid 50 I. per Annum, 
then they fhould fufrender to him and 
his Heirs; and remitted 100 t. of the prin
cipal Debt, and the Interefl of the 
whole, in cafe he paid the refl: within 
that Time; but if he failed, then the 
Premiifes fhould be furrender'd to her 
faid Executrix, and the Arrears !being 
paid, then {he was to pay the Surplus 
to the Plaintiff, and to furrender to 
him; and foon afterwards died. 

After whofe Death, the Plaintiff ex
hibited a Bill againPc the Executrix, and 
againfr the Children and Grandchildren 
of Rolt, to have a Difcovery of wha,t 
was paid, and that upon Payment of 
the A rrea rs, (excepting 100 t. and the 
Interejl) the Lands might be furrender'd 
to him. 

H I But 
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But it was decreed, That if he would 

redeem, he {bould pay all the Arrears amI 
Il1terefi, and that upon Payment thereof 
the Lands {bould be furrender'd. 

This Canfe was afterwards reheard 
upon the Point of Infere/l; for as to the 
Payment of the 100 I. 'tis true the Bill 
came in fix Months after the Death of 
Anne, and a long time within the three 
Years in which it was appointed to be 
'paid: But by reafon of the Infancy 
and Lunacy of the Defendants, and 
other Accidents, the Caufe depended 
for many Years; and it was not fafe to 
go to a Hearing to obtain a Surrender 
without their bei ng made Parties, and 
for this Reafon he fuffered the three 
Years long (inee to lapfe. 

But all this was not beld a fufficient 
keafon to retard the Payment of the 
100 I. becaufe the Remittance of it be
ing a flolllnt tl1"j and Conditional Gift to 
the Plaintiff, he ought . to have per
formed the Condition by the Payment 
of the reft of the Money, if he wouJd 
have any Benefit of the Gift; and if 
the Lands could not be furrender'd to 
him at the Time he paid the Money in 
Performance of the Condition, he 
tbould have fought for a Surrender af
terwards, when it might have been law
fully made. 

Then 
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, Then as to the Matter of interefl, the 

'CounfeI infifred, That was ftrongeft for 
tbe Plaintiff; for the Will appointed, 
That the Arrears being paid t ,the Lands 
fhould be furrender'd to him. Now 
certainly fome 8enefit was intended for 
him by this Appointl).lent; put it would 
be none if he ,{hould pay all the Arrears 
and ,Interefr; for in fuch Cafe the:! Lands 
muO: be furrender"d,whether the Will 
had made any fnch' Appointment or 
not. 
, But, notwithftanding, this, Reaton" the 

Decree was confirmed. Serjeart FOHn": 

tiline, Mr. Churchill, Mr. Kectand Mr. Sot· 
1icitor Finch, for the Defendants. 

Afterwards, there was a' Bill of lle. ... 
",iew brought by the PbintHf ,to reverfe 
this Decree; to, ~,hich Partington the 
Executrix d~murred, and. infift'ed there 
was no Error··in it.- ' 

And the Demurrer being ;argoed be .. ' 
fore the Lord Chancellor, ailiO:ed by Ba-, 
ron Rainlford) it was inGfted, That this 
was a Bill of R.rview of. a ~ery, ftrange 
Nature becaufe tbe Plci1l1tlff who had 
a Decr~e in his Favour, (viz.) th'at the. 
Lands {boold be fl1rrender'd to him1 
complained that he had nor enough de.;. 
creed when in Trnth a BiU of Review 
lay properly for him aga,inft whom the 
Decree or Difmiffion was pronounced ~ 

H :2 and 
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and after/long Debate, the Demurrer 
was allowed. 

Prowde v~r[us Combes, AnnD 16 Car. 2 .. 

T Here was an Accompt fiated be
" tween the Mortgagor and the 

Heir of the Mortgagee, and it was un
der Hand and Seal; and a Bill was now 
brought to be relieved, fuggefi:ing, that 
upon the Sealing to the fa-id ACcolIipt, 
it was agreed between the raid Parties, 
That if tbe,e was any Mifiake, it fhould 
be re~ified. 

The Defendant denied the Agreemen~, 
and pleaded the Accompt ftated, and 
ret forth the feveral Meetings in order 
to it; and. that it was peru[ed by the 
Plaintiff aod a Friend before it was 
fealed, and by him approved, and he 
con[eoted to it: But it appearing to the 
Court upon the Hearing, that' the Ac-
compt was made up of Intereft upon In
tereJl, they fet it afide, and ordered 
the Parties to go to a new Accompt ah 
Origine. . 

R,dnd 
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Rand verfus Cartwright. .Anno 16 Car. ::I. 

A Man made a voluntary Grant of 
. his Lands, and afterwards he mort. 

gaged the fame Lands. Upon a tryal at 
La w againfi the Mortgagee, the firft 
Deed was found fraudulent; and after
wards he to whom that Deed was given 
exhibits his BiII, to redeem upon Pay
ment of the Money to the Mortgagee; 
and it was decreed, That tho' the fjrfr 
Deed was fraudulent, becaufe, quoad 
the Mortgage-Money, 6> pro tanto, it 
was voluntary, yet it was good as to, the 
Equity of Redemption, and would pars 
it; for a voluntary Deed is good againft 
the Party who made it, and againfr his 
Heir, tho' not againfr a Mortgagee. 

Kinner Jle.; verf us Parrett. Anno 16 Car. 2. 

T HE Plaintiff's were Legatees, but 
their Legacies were not to be 

paid until- they attain their refPel1ive Ages 
of 2 I Years; and becaufe they had no 
klaintenance in the mean time, they ex
hibit their Bill by their Guardian, fet
ting forth this Matter, and praying 
that the Executor might allow them 
Maintenance. 

H 3 The 

16 Cllr J" 

, /~ 

lIS Car. 1. 
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i,~ C~r. 2. 

The raid Executqr demurred, fo~ that 
the Plaintiffs were tmder Age, and their 
Legacies not Jet dlle, and fa had no 
Caufe of Suit; but the Demurrer was 
over-ruled. 

Woollett verfus Roherts. Anno 16 Car. 2. 

AT tile Hearing this Caufe, the now 
Plaintiff offered to give in Evi

dence a Bill, formerly exhibited againft 
him by the now Defendant. It was ob. 
jetted, That the Bill ough~t not to be 
given in Evidence, unlefsthe Plaintiff 
could prove that it was exhibited by the 
Order, DireCtion, and Privity of the. 
Defendant; for any Man may file a Bill 
in the Name of another: And theCourt 
was of Opinion, That it {bould not be 
read, unlers it was fa proved. 

, 

Drak..e verfus The MelJor of Exalt. 
Anno 16 Car. 2. 

T ' H E Leffor made a Lea[e for 
Years, and covenanted with the 

Leifee and his Affigns,that he would 
renew the Lear~ The Leffee became a 
Bankrupt, and afterwards-the CornroW
fioners of Bankrupts affigned this Cove
nant to the Plaintiff, who brought his 
13m againfi: the L~ffor t9 have the Be-

nefit , ~ " 
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nefit thereof, and that he might be com· 
peIJed to renew the Leafe. The Cafe 
was referred to J uUice l'J'Jndham 21 nd 
Baron Turner, and they certified that 
the Plaintiff ought not to be reHeved; 
and fa he was difmHfed~ But Ser-
jeant Nefl'digate told Mr. Keel{, who 
who was of Counfel for the Defen-
dant, That it had been ruled in this 
Court, That CommijJionerl of Ban~Hpts 
might aJJi!.tJ an EquilJ of Redemption of 4& 

Mortgage: But this may be a QueCHon, 
becaufe the Statutes of Bankrupcy do 
enable them to affign the Benefit of Con
aitio11.! which are to he performed, but not 
Condition.! which are forfeited. 

Love verfos Ba~er & al. Anno 16 Car. 2. 

BOT H the Defendants brought a uS c.". I. 
joint Acrion at' Leghorne againft 

the Plaintiff, and had there arrefred his \. 
Goods; and the Defendant Baksr being 
now here, and the other at Leghorne, 
and a Bill being filed againfi: them, Ba-
ker put in his Anfwer, and it was or-
dered, That a Subprena being left with 
him, {bould be good ServiCe on the 
other Defendlnt, who was at Leghorne, 
and thereupon an Attacbment for want 
of Anfwer, ~and fo an Injunction to 
fray Proc~edings at Leghorne. 
~ H .. Now 
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Now the Defendants moved to dif

folve that Injunction, and infifred that 
it was a new Cafe: And the Lord Chan
cellor being of Opinion that it might 
be a dangerous Cafe to fray Proceedings 
there; it was anfwered, That all Parties 
might have Jufiice, and be fully heard 
in this Court, but that the Plaintiff 
would be without Remedy. if Difirefies 
proceed at Leghorne, and the Defendants 
fhould get the Poifeffion of all his 
Goods there. 

Thereupon the Court declared, they 
would advife with the Judges; and af
terwards declared, that they were of 
Opinion, that theInj'rlnCtion ought to be 
difToIved: But all the Barons were of 
another Opinion. And as to the Ob. 
jettion, That an lnjllnllion did not lie 
to- Foreign 1"ri[difJioflJ, nor out of the 
King's Dominions; it was anf wered, 
That the Injunttion was not to the 
~ourts there, but to the Party who was 
the King's Subject. 
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Halll verfus BaJn & al. .1111110 17 Car. 2. 

P. EndiI)g the Suit, and after R.eplica- )7 ell,. ~. 
_ tion, and before Hfue joined, the 

Defendant got a Releafe from the Plain-
tiff, and at the Hearing brought a VVit-
nefs to prove it. . 

It was infifled for the Plaintiff, That 
this Releafe could not be produced in 
Evidence, becaufe the Reality of it .could 
not be tried, for it might be fraudulent, 
or ~obtained by Surprize. 
, The Gourt offering ~ Tryal at Law 
upon ~ny fuch Brae, it was objetl:ed, 
That an lifue ought to be firfr joined in 
this Court upon a Point to be tried 
here, before the .feourt could direct a 
Tryal at Law. 

After Confideration upon this Point, 
both at the Bar and Bench, it was Of

dered that the principal Caure {bould 
fray, and that a new BiH fuould be ex
hibited againfr the ReleaJe, fa that the 
Truth of it might be examined, and 
both Caufes to be heard together. 

Ste .. 
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Stephens verfus Bail,. Anno 17 Car. 2. 

L· EJfee for another MIln's Lifo contratb 
with the Plaintiff for a Sum of 

Money to convey an Eftate to 'hi m, but 
dies before the Conveyance was per
fefred. 

The Defendant, being tbe Heir of 
the Leffee pur Iluter Vie, enters, and bolds 
the Land as Special f/Cctlp4'!t; and· a Bill 
being brought agamfi hIm to perfett: 
the AfTurance, he demurred to it, and 
it was infified .for him, That he was in 
Poffi:ilian as an Occupant, and fo was 
'not privy to his Father who made the 
Cantrall:. 

Maynard on the other Side argued, 
That an Occupant is Hable to an AlJioll 
of Wafte, and that Was the Dean of 
fflot'cefler's Cafe; and that an Occupant 
was bound by this Agr~ement in Equi
ty : That the Plaintiff, who was out of 
l1is Money, ought to have Relief: That 
where a Man contracts for the Purchafe 
of Lands,. and dies before the AfTurance 
is executed, the Heir of the Vendor 
fiands trufted for the Purchafer, and is 
compelJable in this Court to execute the 
Eftate to him, and that Truns here are 
of another Nature than Ures are at 
Common L~w: That a Covenant doth 

not 
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not bind an Occupant at Law, becaufe 
the Eftate which he poffeffeth by the 
Occupancy is not Affets in Law; but 
here it is a Irufl:: That if a C{}pyholder 
takes Money, andcovenants to convey, 
his Heir is not bound at Law, yet this 
Court win compel him. . ' 

So in this Cafe, the Lands are bound 
by the Agreement in whofe Hands fo
ever they fall. 

Mr. Finth for the Defendant infified, 
That this was not like the Cafe of a 
CopJholder ; for the Lord is bound to 
admit the Heir, and then he is in by 
Defcent, and he may have an Ejectment 
before Admittance; 'tis more like the 
Cafe of one feired in Fee, who can· 
traCls to felJ, and dies before any Af· 
furance, and without Heir, fa that his 
Lands efcheat to tbe Lord: This Court 
wi1l not compel that Lord to co'nveyto 
the Vendee. But Mayntlrd faid, The' 
Reafon' was, becaufe by fuch Convey
ance the Lord would lofe his ancient 
Services which were due before the 
Lands efcheated. 

To which it was replied, That this 
did not feem to' be a tolerable Rearon, 
becaufe the. Lord might make fnch a 
Conveyance referving the ancient Ser
vices. But it being referred to Jufrice 
TiJrriU, he certified) That having advi. 

.. fed 
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red wieh the Judges, he was· of Opinion 
that the· Defendant ought to anr wer; 
and fo it was ordeted •. lll ,~ 

18 elr. 2. 

Hdmden verfus Brewer. Anno 18 Car. 2. 

RIchard Hamden made the Plain tifT 
and his Widow joint Executor! of 

his WiIl,but upon this Condition, That 
if his Widow married, her Execl1tor· 
fhip fhould ceafe, and then the Plaintiff 
fhonld be fole Executor. '~; 

A Bill was exhibited by ~ the Execu .. 
tors, and an Anfwer put .it~ and feve
ral interlocutory Orders made, and 
amongfr the reft, an Order' bJ Confent, 
to refer the whole Matter in Difference 
to the Arbitration of another Perron. 
,Then the. Widow died, and now the 
Queftion was, Whether there coul~ be 
any farther Proceedings on this Bill, or 
whether there muLl be a Bill of Revi· 
vor? And it being referred to the Chief 
Jufiice Bridgman upon this Point .. he 
was of Opinion, That there muft he a 
BiU of Revivor. Serjeant Fountaine op
pored it; hut notwithfianding a BiU of 
Revivor was brought,· and it was to re· 
vive, all the former Proceedings, and 
particularly that Order l1tade bJ Con;. 
fint. 

To 
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To this Bill the. Defendant. demurred, 

for that it fought to revive the Order 
made hy Confint, to which the· Woman 
w," a Party, and fhebeing married finee 
her Executorfhip, her Con[ent was de
termined; and upon Debate, the De
murrer was allowed. 

CrifP & a1. ve"rfus Spranger & Weflwood. 
Anno 19 Car. ~. . 

T HE Plaintiffs being .Infants, ex
hibited their Bm againft the De .. 

fendants as Executors in Truft for them, 
and it was to have an 'Accompt of the 
Profits of the EftChte with which they 
were entrufred. The Cafe was thus: 

The Defendant Weftwood, both at the 
Time of the Death of the Plaintiffs 
Tefratrix, and long before, had em· 
ployed a Farm, part of her Efiate; for 
her Ufe and Benefit in fatting Cattle. 
After her Death, he ufed the Farm as 
before, and fatted Cattle. and fent them 
to Spranger, the other Executor, to fell; 
which he did, and laid out the Money 
in lean Cattle, which he fent back to 
J11eflwood, who received them, and f~t. 
ted them on the raid Farm, and after
wards f-oId them at fev-eral Markets. 

Weft .. 

J~ Cllr. 2. 
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Weftwood became infolvent, . and it was 
now endeavoured to .Jtharge Spranger 
with the Money which he had actually 
received for the fat Cattle, and for 
which he had given 'feveral Receipts, 
upon this Rule, That ever}' Truftee ought 
to be chtlrged 'RJithhi1 own Receipts; and 
thereupon it was decreed, That eacb 
Executor fhould be charged for what 
he had refpet?cively received: this waS 
by the Maner of the RoU/. 

Serjeant. Mayntfra not fatisfied with 
this Decree, faid, It was no Devajlavit 
for one Exectltor to payor deliver over 
the Tefrator'sEftate to another Exeel/tor, 
becaufe each bath a Title to the whole; 
and here was nothing done by Sprlltt. 
ger but what was for the Benefit of the 
Efface. That he ought not to be charged 
with the Money for the fat Stock, when 
he had returned it to the Eftate in lean, 
but that the other Executor ought to be 
anfwerable for the whole. '. 

Afterwards this Caufe was re-heard 
before the Lord ChanceUor, the Maner 
of the Rolli being prefent; and Ser
je~nt Mayn~rd infifted, That Spranger 
bemg not lIable at Law, ought not to 
be fo in Equity: That if this Decree 
'fhould {bnd, no Trufiee could be fafe : 
That the Farm was in 1Yeflwood's Ma-

3 nagement 
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nagement when the Tefiatrix died, and, 
after her Death continued mIl in him: . 
who was a near Relation both to 'her 
and the Children. 'Tis true, Spranger 
acted as an Executor, but he is not to 
be charged, becaufe there is no Breach 
of. Trufr; and an Executor is a Trufieell 

as wen to difpofe as to receive;, and, 
that he did not break bis Trull: in

1 

felling fat Cattle, fince he laid out the 
Money upon the Jean Stock to be fatted 

. cn .the fame Land, which were aCtually 
dehver~d to WeftfPood, and taken into, 
his PofTeffion. 

Serjeant FOllntaine on the 'other Side 
~rgued, That Spranger did fufpecr We/l
wood's Sufficiency, and therefore cught to 
Ilave kept the Money, and not bought 
Jean Cattle for him: That if two Tru
fiees give Re~e1pts, they {ball be both 
charged, tho' they did not actually re
ceive the Money. ~ee Towly v~t Chalo
ner, Cro. 3 I 2. contra. As to the fat 
Cattle, the Value of them before th~y 
were fold, and the Money afrerwards, 
Was Affets in Spranger's Hands to charge 
bim by any Creditors to whom he waS 
liable, and this by receiving the 1Vfo
ney for which they were fold; and 
the Executors are not, bound to ma
nage the Farm as in the L;fe-time of 
the Teftatrix, but upon the firfi: Op .. 

portu-nity 
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portunity to turn the Stock into Mo-
~~. . 

Lord Chancel/or. Since the Farm was 
in WeJlwoocl's Pofieffion when the Te!l:a
trixdied, if the Cattle had afterwards 
died, or had not been fold, SprlJ.11ger 
had not been chargeable. It muft cer
tainly be good Husbandry for the Exe
cutors to feU the fat Cattle, and to buy 
~ean ; and Spranger hath committed rio 
Fault in what he did . 
. As to the Allegation, That where 

fheReceipts can be difiinguifhed, each 
Trufiee is to be charged with fa 
much as he received; it is very true: 
But Spranger ought not to be cbarged 
with his Receipts, becaufe he Jaid out 
the Money for Stock to be fatted on 
the fame Farm, which was afterwards 
difpofed by Weflwood; and did fo or
der, and declare and explain the for
mer Decree made in this Caufe accord
ingly. 

( }. liDer 
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'MiUer & Ux. verfus Ken4ric~ &. Vylett • 
. '. Anno 19 Car. 2. . 

.... r' 

W: I~iam K?ndric/z, feifedJof Lands. 
.' In Fee worth 90 I. per Annum, 

fettIed the fame to the Ure of Thomas, 
his. eldefr Son, for Life, Itemainder to 
Trufrees for 96 Years, if Thom(1$ ,(hollld 
fo long live, to preferve contingent Re .. 
mainders; Remainder to Martha, the 
Wife of Thomas, for Lifo, for her Join .. 
t~re; Remainder of thefe and a11 other 
his Lan'ds, of which Thomas was Tenant 
for Life, to the firfl: Son of Thomas in 
Tail Male, with divers Remainders 
over: In which·' Settlement, there waS 

I 

a Power fOf; Tho1f1as at any Time 'during 
hi,s Life~ by any Writing, &c. to limit 
and appoint the [aid Lands of 90 I. per, 
4#'itllm to any other Wife, th~t 1homti$ 
fhou1d have,/or Life, or to any of his 
younger Cpild or Children, or to any: 
other Perfon for their Ure, fo as foch.· 
Appointment' q'e mcede to commence after the 
Death of Martha, and for the Life or 
Lives only of [l1ell Child or ChIldren, 
and for their Maintenance. 

ThotntU had lUhe Martha, now tIi~ 
Wife of the Plai'ntHf MiUer,' and ano~' 
ther Daughter,· and. one Son, t he DeC' 
fendant Kendric~;' and havirtg"n'o other 

I VVa? 

, ' 

113 
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-Way to make Proviflon for his Daugh-
ters, he in May 1657, for the natural 
Love and AffeCtion which he bore to 
them, and for their Education and Main
tenance, grants, bargains and fells there 
Lands to Vylett, to Have and to hold to 
him and his Affigns for the Lives of his 
raid Daughter Martha and her Sifter, &c. 
to commence after the Death of Thomas, 
dnd Martha hk Wife; whereas the 
Power given to him was, That be 
might limit it to them, to commence 
after the Life of Martha hk Wife only. 
, And now the Plaintiff fuggefls, that 
the had no other Provifion but what 1be 
had under this Deed, and that her Fa
ther apprehended he had well purfued 
the Power which be had to make Provi
fion for her,hut that the Defendant taking 
Advantage that it was not literaft, pur
foed: Whereas it was in Subilance pur
fued, and the Efrate granted to Vy/ett 
was not more, hut lefs, than Th011l1J1 
had Power to grant, for he had Power 
to grant it to commence after the Death of 
Martha hk Wife, and he had granted it 
to commence after hk own Life, and the 
Lifo of Martha; and this Mifrake did 
happen, by reafon that in the Settle .. 
ment the Lands were 1imited to Thomtll 
for Life, Remainder to Trufrees for a 
Jointure for Martha; and it was charged 
, is 
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in the }3111, That in Equity that Miftake 
ought to be rectified, otherwife' there 
would be no Provifion for the younger 
Children. 
, The Defendant Kendrick.. demurl'Cd ~ 
for that the Deed of Settlement and 
Deed to Vylett were both voluntary; 
and it appearing by the Bill, that .the 
Deed to Jljlett waS void in Law, being 
defective in the Execution of the Power, 
it ought not to be fuppl~ed in Equity; 
for if fuch Defeas {bould be helped 
here, it, would be in vain .toemploy 
Men of Skill to draw Conveyances and 
Settlements, for any Man might do it~ 
-Tis true, if the Deed had not beeR. 
'Voluntary, but in Confideration of Mo
ney really paid, it might have been 
otherwife: Befides, this did not feern 
to be a Mifrake, but de6gnedly done; 
for if the Eftate had been made tp 
commence upon the Death of Martha, 
then ThumM himfelf would have loft 
his Efiate for Life. 

The Court was of Opinion, That the 
Law being againfr the Plaintiff, Equity 
would not help, but ordered to fearch 
Precedents ; ~and thereupon a Precedent 
was produced for the Plaintiff, 6 JlIlii., 
40 Eliz. Price and his Wife againPc 

. Green, (viz.) The Father being feifed 
in Fee, fettled the Lands by a Cove-

l 2 nant 
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nant to nand feifed to the Ufe <'f him .. 
felf, Remainder to his elden: Son in 
Tail, referving a Power to himfelf tQ 
mal<e Lcafes of part of it for 40 Years; 
who' accordingly made a Leafe for the 
13enefit of a younger Child, which 
came by Affignment to the Plaintiff, 
and which the elden Son would have 
avoided, beeal.lf(:: the Po-werwas not well 
raifed by ~ Covenant to flandfeifed. But 
it appearing!' to the. Court, .; tpat th~ 
eldefl: Son _wa~, greatly ·advanced by 
the Father; and th~t the Conveyance 
which was .h~l.,Covent{nt to' /land flifed, 
was' inte~ded,to be by Livery; and be
ing advifed·) that it w(,mld be as well-by. 
Covenant to ft~1td feifed?' the Court diCl 
4ecree, That .the Plaintiff {bollId holq 
till the Defendant evicted him by Law; 
and. did decr.ee likewife, That the De
fendant {bould admit the Power to m~ke 
the Leafe good in Law~ ,if he did not 
prove an Entail par~l1?ount that Settle~ 
ment. 
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'" \ ~' 

Ba4er verfus HeDetf. Anno 19 Car. 2. 
,\. " 

T HE Heir of the Mortgagor exbi
_ bited his Bill againfi: the Affignee 

of the Mortgage, fetting forth, That be 
had bought in feveral Incumbrances for 
a. very fmall Confideration, and would 
now fubjeCt the Lands for the Payment 
of more than he had really advanced: 
Therefore he prayed, That the Defen
dant, who was an Attorney., might fet 
forth what he had juO:ly paid. to buy 
in thofe In(''umbrances, and that the 
Plaintiff might be relieved, &c. 

The Defendant for Anfwer fets forth, 
That he did not deGre more than what 
was really due:. But as to that part qf 
the Bill which fought a Difcovery qf 
what he had really paid, he demurred, 
and infifted, That he ought not to an
fwer; for if he bought in the Incum
brances for lefs than was due, there 
was no Rearon the Pbintifffhouid 
have any Benefit of. the Bargqin; and 
upon Debate, the Demurrer was a1· 
Jowed. 

I j Harding 

19 Car, 2. 
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Harding verfus Nelthrope. Ann6 
19 Car. 2. 

T HE Defendant purchafed fevcral 
Lands charged with a Rent of 

401. per Annum, and fold part there· 
of for a valuable Confideration to the 
Plaintiff; and covenanted, That the 
. fame, were free from all Incumbrances 
done or committed by him. 

Afterwards the Grantee of the Rent 
difirai1¥d on there Lands for the Ar
Jearages of the Rent. Now tho' this 
was not an Incumbrance within his 
Covenant, yet the Plaintiff exhibited 
his Bill to be relieved, for that the Ven
dor knowing the Incumbrance, and 
concealing it, he by Fraud brought the 
Plaintiff to purch!tfe, and therefore he 
ought to indemnify him againfi this 
Incumbrance. The Lord Keeper in
dined to relieve him, becau[e the Ven
dor did know the Lands were charged 
with the Rent, and it was a Fraud to 
fell them without difcovering that In
cumbrance: Like the Cafe in Cro/ze, 
where a Counterfeit Stone was fold for 
a Jewe1, knowing it to be counterfeit; 
it was held that an Accion of Debt would 
lie. And now in the principal Cafe, a 
Tryal at Law was directed to try, whe-

ther 
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ther the Vendor did know that the Lands 
were charged with the Rent when be 
fold them; fa that if it was found that 
he did know it, the Court feemed' to 
incline that he ought to be relieved, 
becaufe he was drawn in by a Fraud to 
make the Purchafe. 

HawtrJ verfus Trollop. Anno 19 Car. 2 • 
• 

T HE Defendant pleaded to the 
Bill; which Plea, upon hearing 

the Caufe, was over-ruled, and the De
fendant was ordered to perfect her An
fwer upon Jnterrogatories: And after
wards upon a Motion it was ordered, 
That {he {bonld have a Copy of the 
Interrogatories,- and anf wer by the Ad
vice of Counfe1. And tho' on the other 
Side it was infifred, That this was againfi: 
the Courfe of the Court, for any Perfon 
who was to be examined on Interroga
tories, to anf wer by Advice of Counfe15 
yet upon Debate the Matter was fettled, 
That (be {bould have- a Copy of the 
Interrogatories, and .anfwer by Advi~e 
of CounfeI; and fo It hath been·praclt
fed in like Cafes fince. 

I 4 Dart') 
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Ii! 
Darry verfus Darcy. Anno 20 Car. 2. 

lO Cltr.:%, THE Plaintiff was elden: Son by a 
'. fecond Venter, and had a Rent

charge of '200 I. well fettled on hjm; 
and the Defendant was the e1delf Son 
by the firfr Venter. The Bill was to be 
relieved for this Rent-charge of 200 I. per. 
Annum, for which there was half a Year 

~ then in Arrear; fuggefring, That the 
Defendant did not keep any Stock upon 
the Ground, but converted the fame 
into Tillage. fa that there was not fuBi· 
dent for the Plaintiff to difirain, and 
that he was- without Remedy, but in 
Equity, and therefore prayed a Decre~ 
againft the Defendant for the Arrears and 
growing Payments. To which the De:
fend,mt demurred, for that the LandI 
peing only charged 'with the Rent at 
La w,' there was no Equity to charge 
the PerJon' of the Defendant. But be
reaufe i~ was further 'El1edged in the BiJ1, 
That there was a legal DefeCt in the 

• A~l1rance, which ought to be' made 
good ig Equity, it being made upon 
a good Confideration; therefore the 
Demurrer was over-ruled. 
'Then' the Defendant anfwered, and 
denied that he always converted the, 
~ands fO Tillage, pr that tbe fame were 

,,' . not 
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not open to' a Difhefs; bur faid, That 
tbere had been often a Stock worth 
250. I. upon the ram~. -;!~ 'Jjll· 

~po~ hearing the Caure,' the only 
EqUIty mfifred on was, That t11e Defen
dant employed all the Lands to TiHage, 
and kept no Cattle on the fame. The 
Court would be attended with Prece
dents • 

.It One Precedent,. 20 Jan. 1666, be
tween Seymour,. Boreman, and' Yate ; 
(viz.) ThomtHYate the Father, John 
Yate the Son, and Francis the Grandfon. 
The Bill was grounded on an Agre~
ment upon the Marriage of John Yate, 
with Franck his fir(l: Wife, by a Tri
partite Indenture, 15 Cdr. J •. by which 
ThomAS was made Tenant for Life, Re
mainder in Tail to John, who had Hrue 
by that Marriage the Defendant, his 
eJdefr Son. The faid John did after
wards, upon the Marriage with Eliza
beth his [econd Wife, and Mother of 
Francis the, then Plaintilf j covenant 
to levy a Fine, to the Intent that Eliza
beth might, after the Death of Thomal 
and the,Jaid John, have and receive 
15 0 l per Ann~m out of the Lands for 
her Life; and if he fuould have Heirs 
Males, then thofe Heirs Males iliould 
have another 150 I. out of the Lands 

during 
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during the Life of Elizabeth; and-after 
ber Deceafe, the Heirs Males of his Body 
and of Elizabeth fuould have ~oo 1. peY' 
Annum, with a Claufe of Dill:refs and 
a Covenant to make further Aflhrance . 

. John died in the Life~time of Thomas, 
his Father; then Elizaheth fold her Right 
to the 1,0 I. to the Plaintiff Boreman; 

. then Thomas died, and the Lands de
fcended to the Defendant as Heir to the 
Grandfather, being tQe eldefi: Son of 
John by the firfi: Venter, and he had all 
the Deeds, and refufed to pay the 
Rents, 'pretending the Lands were not 
:(ufficient, and that the Limitation was 
defective in Law; and that the Lands 
lay intermixt with others, and the Boun
daries corifufed, fo that' the Plaintiff 
could not difrrain: Therefore prayed 
Relief, and to difcover and fet forth 
the Boundaries and the Rents arrear, 
and that the fame might be. decreed, 
&c. 

The Defendant in his Anfwer fet 
forth, That the' proper Remedy· was at 
La w, and that Boreman had not a good 
Title, becaufe the Grantee for Life did 
not attorn, and fo the Conveyance of 
the Rent to him from Elizabeth was 
not good. 

On 
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On the firf\: Hearing, a

1 Commiffion 
was direCl:ed to fettle the Boundaries; 
and the Commiffioners certified, That it 
was'done, and that the prefent Rent was 
but 70 1. per Annum. On the fecond 
Hearing the Point was, That tho' the 
Limitation, of 1501. per Annum Was de
feCtive. in Law:, for Franck being not 
named in the Limitation, that being to 
the Heirs Males; and he was not Heir 
Male, for 10hn his Father had a Son by 
another Venter, the now Defendant; 
yet the Court,.was of OpiniOll, That by 
the true Meani ng of the Marriage Agree
ment, the Plaintiff Francis is a Perfon 
wen dercribed to take the Rent, and yet 
to be relieved, and the Rent to be paid 
to the Plaint!ff during the Life of Eli
zabeth. 

The Difference between there Cafes 
was, (viz.) In the l~,rin,cipal Cafe, the 
Rent was well limited to the Plaintiff 

. Darc) in Point of Law, by the Name 
of the Son of the fecond Venter, and 
he might diilrain; but in Boreman'S Cafe 
he had not any Remedy at Law for want 
of an Attornment, and by reafon the 
the L~mds lay intermixt: Nor had Fran
cis, the 'other Plaintiff any Remedy at 
Law, becaufe he waS not Heir Male to 
his Father, but the Defendant by ano
ther Venter was hls Heir Male; yet they 
were relieved. . Ano-
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C .- .' &\ogther Precedent. 22 Jum1. 1644, 

Terrers ver Nob}. JJ.. An AnnUIty was 
'devifed, and by the fam'e Will the Lands 
were devi[ed to another; this being a 
Rent-Seck, and without Seifil1, and no 
Power of Diftrefs, and the Devifee of 
the Lands having promifed to pay the 
Annuity, the Court did decree him to 
give SeiGn of the Rent. 

,'And now in the principal Cafe it 
was infifl:ed for the Plaintiff, That here 
w~s a Defect of Dillrefs, and that 
th~ Arrea's of 200 I. per Annum were 
now 1000 I. and the Land but 200 t. per 
Annum: But the Court declared, That 
untefs there was a Fraud to hinder the 
PlaintifF from difhaining, they could 
not give Relief here; and that it fhouJd 
be referred to a Tryal at Law, whether 
there was any Fraud or not; and a 
Tl'yal was thereupon direered. 

Seahollrn 
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",,' Seabollrn verfus Chiljlon. Anno 
20 Car. 2. 

t', . ' . 

T H E Plaintiff's Father and Mother 
in their own Right were [dfed iri 

F€e of the Lands in Quefrion,. in which 
one Price had an ;Efrate for Life; and in 
the Year 1643, they covenanted' to levy 
i(Fine (heFeof to the Ufe of ~he Father 
and Mother for Life,: and to the 10ngefl: 
Liver of them, Remainder to their firfr 
Son (viz. the Plaintiff) in Tail-Male7 

with feveral Remainders over: The Fa
ther furvived, and then (as the 'Bin 
fuggefis) forged another Deed, declaring 
the Ures of the Fine to be to the Father 
and Mother, and to the Sur~vor of 
them, and to .his or he( Heirs" under 
which Deed the Defendant pnrchafed 
the Lands' of the Fa.ther, who'·:is finee 
dead;! and Price, the Tenant for /Life7 

be'ing frill living, the PTaintiff exhibited 
his Bi1I, to peq)etl1at~ the TefHmony of 
his Witneifes to prove the true, and to 
9ifprove the forged Deed. 

The Defendant demurred to_th.~ 'EiH, 
for·that he was a, ,real Purchafcr l1nder 
the • pretended Deed,· believirig it wa~ 
a true and real ,Deea; {Ind the·refore 
inafmuch as it was to draw under Exa· 
minatjon a Matter of Forgery againfi a 
, .- dead 
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:to e,l". 2. 

dead Perron who could not anfwer for 
himfelf, and to get Aid to impeach a 
realPurchafer; the Defendant did infiQ 
upon it, that he ought not to an[wer, 
nor the Plaintiff be permitted to pro-
ceed any farther. . 

And upon Debate it appearing, that 
the Tenant for Life was fiiH Jiving, fa 
that the Plaintiff could not try his Tide 
~t Law; and that this Court is obliged 
in Jufiice to pre[erve a Title at Law, 
which by fuch Impediment could not 
at prefent be tried~ the Demurrer was 
over-ruled. 

Lallgton· verfus AJbleJ. Anno 
20 Car~ 2. 

A Shley became a Purchafer from a 
Perron who had conveyed the 

purchared Lands to one Tracy, in rruO: 
for the Payment of all his Debts, and 
had~ a Conveyance both from the Per
fan him[elf, and from the Trafiee 
Tracy. 

The Plaintiff being one of the Credi
tors, exhibits his Bill agaioft Afhley, as 
being a Purcharer under that Trait to 
pay Debts, Ovc. 

It was infified for Afhley, That the 
Conveyance to Trae) being general, 

I (viz.) 
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(viz.) for Payment of all his Dehts, 
who 'made the Conveyance, and none 
of his Creditors being Parties to it, 
that it was revocao]eat his Pleafure, 
and meerly voluntarJ; ancJ that it 
had ,been fO:,adjudged by the ~Lord 
Keeper Coventry, that fllCh Conveyances 
are amhulatory; and that if a Man make 
a Conveyance to another in Tr~fi, to 
pay all his Debts mentipned in a Schedule, 
and all other his Debts, that as to all 
the Debts, befides thofe mentioned in 
the Schedule, 'fud,l Conveyance is frau-
dulentagainft a Purchafer. . 

But for the Plaintiff it was infified, 
That if the Deed to Tracy was revocable 
by the Party that made it, yet Afhley 
purchafing under that Conveyance, had 
now confirmed it. 

Pitt verfus Scarlett. .Anno 2 I Car. 2. 

T H E Plaintiff brought a Bill againfr a r ell', 2, 

the Defendant, as Executor of the ' 
Obligor, to difcover Affets, and to com-
pel the Payment of the Debt. . 

The Defendant demurred.. for that 
the Plaintiff had brought an Afrion 
againfr him at Law; to which the De· 
fendant bad pleaded Plene .Admini{lr~ ... 

'lJ1't 
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vit. But the Demurrer was over-ruled, 
and ,the, Defendant ordered to anfwer 
withou~, Payment of Carts. 

BQQtb. verfus Sa1il11ry. Anno 
21 Cdr. 2. 

T H'E.i-!laintiff was indebted to the 
. Defendant by Bond, and one 

Brown was indebted to the Plaintiff; 
Brown gave a Judgment to the Defen
dant for the Debt which w.~s owing to 
him 17ythe Plain~iff, and' the former 
Bond was delivered up, and a new Bontl 
given -by the P1d in tiff, That he would 
pay the Money, if Brown did not. Af
terwards the Defendant promifed the 
Plaintiff, That if at his own Charge he 
would extend Brown's Lands, he would 
deliver up the new Bond; and it 'being 
proved tInt he did make fuch a Pro
mire, and that he did atbis own Cba~ge 
extend the Lands" the Bond was or
dered to be delivered up, tho' the Ex ... 
tent would not fatisfy the Debt;, and 
Brown became inColvent. 
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GlanfJill verfus 1ennings. Anno 
:2 I Car. 2. 

T H E Bill was to be relieved ag'ainl1: 
two Bonds, one given by the 

Plaintiff, and another by his Vv'ife; 
the Defendant telling the Plaintiff, That 
his VVife (who was his Kinfwoman) 
was a good Fortune, and that he would 
help her to the Plaintiff for a Wife, 
for which he muff give him fomething 
for his Pains: Whereupon the Plaintiff 
gave him a Bond of 400 I. with a Con .. 
clition to pay 200 t. on a certain Day; 
and afterwards the Defendant went to 
the Woman, a'nd got another Bond 
from her of the fame Penalty, and up· 
on the fame Terms; and the Equity 
was, That this was a Cheat, for nei· 
ther Husband or Wife had any For .. 
tune. 

But the Defendant proved, that the 
Plaintiff had 1200 I. with his Wife, and 
therefore infifted, that tbe Bond given 
by him waS good; but the Woman 
being cheated, for that her Hl1sband 
had no Effate, bm w 15 a broken Mer
chant, her Bond was ordered to be de ... 
livered up, and cancelled. 

Aflora 

21 Con', 1. 
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:!I Car. 1. 

Attorney General verfus Sir George SandI. 
I n the Exchequer, Anno 2 I Car. 2. 

SI R Ralph Freeman purcha[ed a Leafe 
for Years of feveral Manors, and 

afterwards purchafed the Inheritance in 
the Name of Sir George Sands, who was 
his Son-in-Law, in Trufi: for Sir Ralph 
and his Heirs. Sir Ralph by Will ap
pointed, That Mr. Freeman, whom he 
made his Executor, and Sir George Sands, 
fhould join in a Conveyance of Part of 
the Baafe to Freeman Sands, and other 
Part to George Sdnds, the two Sons of 
Sir George Sands, and to their Heirs, the 
Refidue to all and every of the Sons of 
Sir George by his then V\}ife, and to 
their Heirs who fhould be Jiving at the 
Time of the Death of the Tefiator; at 
whore Death, Sir George had two Sons 
then living, viz. Freeman and George 
Sands, but afterwards he had another 
Son named Freeman Sands. 

Mr. Freeman the Executor renOl1O .. 
(ed, and afterwards Adminifiration \\'35 

granted to Sir George S(lnds, no Con
veyance being made either of the Leafe 
or the Inheritance to George SandI 
tbc Son, by his Father Sir George, who 
had beth the Term and Inheritance in 

Truft 
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TruO: for his faid Son by the Will of his 
Grandfather as aforefaid. 

Freeman Sands killed George his Brd
ther:. and was afterwards attainted, and 
executed for the faid Murder. 

The Quefiion was, Whether either 
of thefe Truils, either of the Leafe or the 
Inheritance, were forfeited by this At
tainder of Felony, to the King, of whom 
the Lands were held,who by his Attar· 
ney fued Sir George in the Excheqller on 
the Equity.fide to anfwer the Profits~ 
fuppofing the Irufts to be forfeited by 
the Felony. 

The Cafe was feveral Tinies argued at 
tbe Bar, and at the Bench by Hale Chief 
Baron, and by Baron Turner; Rainsjord 
being removed into the King's-Bench, 
and AtkJn.1 difabled by Age; and both 
argued, that this Iruft was not for~ 
feited. They both agreed, That Cefiu; 
tJue Trufl in Fee or in Tail forfeits the 
fame by, an Attainder in Treafoil, and 
that the £fiate was executed in the King 
by the Statutes '27 H. 8. cap. 10. and 
g3 H. 8. . . 

That an Alien who is Ceflui tjHe Truft 
9£ any Efbte, fuch Trufr belongs to the 
Kina: And the Chief Btlron raid, That 
it $as the Opinion of the Judges in 
Rolland's Cafe, in which he' was of 
€ounfel Anno 2'3 Ca1:'~ I., that an Alien 

K 2' hath 
I 
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I hath no Capacity to purchafe but for 

the King~s Ufe. 
As to tqe King"s Debt, both by the 

Common Law, and by the Practice of 
this Court, which is part of that Law, 
Ceflui que Trlt[i, being indebted to the 
King, he {haIl have Execution of this 
Trufl:; for before the Statutes 4 H 7. 
c. 17. and 19 H. 7. c. 5. there are ma
ny Precedents in the Reign of K. Henry 
the ~ixth, that the Writ of Extendi fa
eid.f, for levying the King's Debt, was 
not only on the Lands of the Debtor, 
but of any ot~er Perfon whatfoever 
who was feifed to his Ufe; and the 111-
terefl: of the King"s Debt did attach 
upon the Power which his Debtor had 
to revoke a Setclement which he had 
made of his Eftate. Pay. 4 Jac. Ford's 
Cafe: A Security taken in TruO: for a 
Recufant, is liable to the King·s Debt 
of 20 I. per Month: So tbat where the 
King's Debtor hath the profitable Part 
of the Efl:ate, the King {ball not Iofe his 
Debt by any Fiction of Law. 

It was alfo agreed, That the Trufi of 
the Inheritance could not be forfeited 
for Felony: And this the Court held 
clear, and cited 3 Rep. Marquifs of 11 il1-
chefler's Cafe. l..! Rep. 12. 5 Ed. 4. 2. 

·2 Cro. S 13. 

That 
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That if an Inheritance is forfeited for 

Felony, it mull ercbeat to the Lord 
for want of a Tenant. But here can be 
no fuch VVant, becaufe the CeJiui que 
Trujt is Tenant; and therefore till the 
Statute T 9 H. 7· Ctlp. 15. the Lord could 
not feife the Lands of which the Villain 
was Cefiui que Vfo. . 

Now if it fhould be demanded, What 
will become of this Trull if Ceflui que 
Truft die without Heir? 'Tis anfwered, 
That in fuch Cafe the Lands will be 
difcharged of the Trufr: As if Tenant 
in Fee of a Rent die without Heir, or is 
attainted of Felony, the Land is di[
charged of the Ren t. 

'Tis true, a Leafe in· grofs, the Tron: 
thereof ilia]] be forfeited for Felony, or 
upon an Outlawry in a perfonal Attion, 
but not a Leafe to attend the Inheri
tance. Earl of Somerfet's Cafe. Hob. 
Dacomb's Cafe. 2 Cro. Babington's Cafe. 
Sir Walter Rawle~~h's Cafe. 

A Leafe for Years, if'ris of never fo 
long Continuance, and ailigned in Trull 
for J:. S. and hIs Heirs, yet it {hall go 
to his Executors; for Trufts are ruled 
according to the Courfe of Courts of 
Equity. . 1", 

A real Ch) tteI vefted 1 n the 'Nife fur
vives to her Husband,' but net th:: Trufl: 
of fuch a real Chattel. Co. Lit. 69· 

K 3 So 
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So if (efti que Truft binds himfelf 

and his Heirs in a Bond, this Tru{\: is 
not Allets ip his {-kir, tho~ this hath 
been quefiioned in my Lord Hyde" 
Time; but clearly the Trufi of a Leafe 
fo'r Years is Aifers to charge an Execu
for in Equity;' but a Trufi: of a Term to 
attend the Inheritance goes to the Heir, 
and not to 'the Executor, for 'tis only a 
Shadow kept o'n foot to anf wer fame 
l'urpofes, and hath a great Refemblance 
to the ~afe of Charters and Deeds 
which go w~th th~ Inheritance to the 
Heir; but if granted over, the Parch .. ' 
lDent a~d Wax {ball go to the Grante~ 
andhis Exe~utors. 4 H·7. JO. 

In the principal Cafe, tlle Trufi of 
the Leafe is not forfeited to the King, 
becaufe the Leafe it felf was never in 
Freeman Sands, 'who was attainted of 
the Felony, nor tb~ Trufr in him as a 
Chattel; for in fuch Cafe he mufr be 
either' 'Executor or Ad miniftrator to 
George, his l3r9tber; and it was never 
the Intent of the Tefiator that the Leafe 
and the' Inheritance {bould be con-
founded, but kept 'feparate. '. . 
" Befides, Freema1! coul~ not hav~ the 
Truft but as Heir to George, and as long 
as he had the Inheritance in him, and 
~o longer. Judgment againft the ~ing's 
~tto~ney: 

.fore; I 
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Porey verfus J,lxon. Anno 2 I Car. 2. 

T il E Bill was againO: the Defen
dant Sir William Juxon, as Exe .. 

clltor of the late Archbifuop of that 
Name; and fets forth, That he had the 
next Prefentation to the Mafterfhip of 
St. Croffe, and that in his Life-time he 
did direCt Sir 'Jif/iltiam to give it to 
Dr. Porey. 

Upon the Hearing, the Lord Keeper 
directed a TryaI at Law, Whether this 
was a Truet in Sir William Jllxon the 
Executor or not? And at the TryaJ the 
Court declared, Tha t/a Trnet might 
3Jife by Parole, or that the ExecLltor 
might be a Trufiee by the Wi1I of the 
Te{{ator, tho' it was not mentioned in 
the written Will: And a Verdier was 
found for Dr. Porey. 

Seymour verfus Nofworthy. Annp 
:2 I Cdr. 2. 

T HE Defendant pleaded, That be 
was a PurchaCer for a valuabJe 

Confideration: But this was ruJed to 
be no good Plea, becallCe he did not 
plead the Purch.1fe made from one of 
the Plaintiff's Ance(1ors; for a PUfcbafe 

K 4- from 
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. from a Stranger who might have no 

Title, was held no good Plea; and the 
Defend~n~ w~s ordered to anfwer. 

Dolben & a1. verfos Prittiultln. AmID 
2 I Car. 2. 

'1. r C~r. 1. LAnds being devifed by Mr. Hough-
ton for the Payment of his Debts, 

the Creditors exhibit their Bill againfl 
the Heir and Executor to have the 
Lands fold, and had a Decree for tbat 
Purpofe. And now the CreditorJ hJ Book 
and by Simple Contr4fJ moved to have 
IntereJ!: for their Debts, which had been 
proved before the Mafier, and to be 
fianding out above twelve Years, al
Iedging that thr;:re was fufficient to pay 
all. But it was denied by the Court, 
for that Shopkeepers fold their Goods 
at a Price accordingly, when they were 
not paid in ready Money. 
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Day verfus Hefter. Anno 22 Car. 2. '-r H E Bill was to have an Accompt 
of a PartnerChip; to which the 

Defendant confented, upon Condition 
the Plaintiff would feal the Indenture of 
Partnerfhip, and pay 3~0 I. 

The Matter was referred to Sir JuJli
nian Lawin, to fee the Plaintiff feal the 
Indenture, and to nate the Accompt. 

Afterwards he made his Report, That 
the Parties had fubmitted to refer the 
Matters in Difference to Arbitrators, and 
if they could not agree, then to an 
Umpire; who, infiead of taking Care 
to fettle the Indenture and the Ac
compr, did award, That the Partner
{hip {bould be diffolved, and that the 
Defendant {bould pay back the 3 jO I. 
And the Maner having grounded his 
Report upon this Award of the Um
pire, the Defendant excepted to it, as 
grounded upon an Extrajudicial Award 
of Things not in Difference, and con
trary to the Bill and Anfwer, and Or
der of the Court; for which Reafon he 
excepted likewife againfl: the Award, 
and the Exceptions were allowed. 

lVeft-

!12 Car. 2. 
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~Vefthall verfus, Carter. Anno 22 Car. 2. 

""r His was a Bill of Revivor; where 
the principal Caufe was heard, 

and an I{fue direaed to be tried, and 
afterwards one of the Plaintiffs died 
before the Tryal ; yet it went on, and 
a Verdict againll: the Defendant. 

Now the Plaintiff in the Bill of Re
i vivor prayed to have all the Proceed
'ings revived, and the Benefit of the 
Verdict. 

The Defendant by his Anf wer fets 
forth, That the Plaintiff's Witneffes were 
examined in th~ firft Caufe twice to the 
fame Thing, which was irregular; and 
that a Witnefs examined in the Caufe 
in this Court, and at the Trya], fwore 
Matters varying from what he had 
f worn in this Coun, and fa prayed he 
might have a new TryaJ. 

The Plaintiff replied, That ibe was 
Executrix to her Husb3nd, and was en· 
titled to the Bill of Revivor, and did 
demur to fo much of the An[wer as 
did fet forth the pretended Irregularity 
in the Examination of the Witne1fes 
in the Original Cau[e: And as to ,the 
Variation of the Evidence Viva voce at 
the Tryal, and what had been depofed 
here, {be in6fted, That it ought not to 

be 
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be ret forth in an Anfwer to a Bill of 
Revi'lJor; and upon bearing Counfel 
on ~oth Sides, the Demurrer was al
lowdi. 

Holcomb verfus RiviJ, .Anno 22 Car. 2. /. ((,: 0~ 1'1..7" e-

T HE Defendant and one CoUins 12 CIJr. 2. 

were FaCtors for the Plaintiff in 
Spain before the Year 1654, and in that'· 
Year they fent him an Accompt to Lon-
aon, in which they cbarged themfeIves 
with feveral of the Plaintiff's Goods 
remaining there in Specie. Afterwards, 
(viz. in the Year 1656) there happen'd 
to be an Emhargo on EngliJh Ships and 
Goods which were in ~pain, and a11 
thofe Goods were fdfed, and the De· . 
fendants imprifoned. And now (Col-
linJ being dead) a Bi 11 was exhibited 
againfl: the Defendant, being the other 
furviving FaCtor, to have an Accompt 
of thofe Goods; to which BiB, the 
Executrix of the dead Man was not 
made a Party. 

It was inGfied for the Defendant, 
That by reafon of the raid Seifure and 
Imprifonment he could not accompt, 
Jlavina loft his Books in the Seifure, 
an'd n~ver feen them fince; and that he 
had been twice in El1gland with the 

Ex"" .... -
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Executrix of Collins flnee the EmbargD, 
and that {he was made no Party; and 
that in this length of Time it would be 
bard to draw him into an Original Ae-
'compt~ 
, The Court declared and refolved for 
Law, That tho' amongfr Merchants 1lfs 
Ilccrefcendi hath ftO Place, yet the fur

,viving Fd{jor is to aecompt for what 
was made or received by himfelf or Co
far1or; and yet it was agreed in this 
'Cafe, that an Accompt lies againfi: the 
c-~xeC1ttrix of the dead Fafror: And it 
was ordered, That Gnee there was no 
Exception to the Accompt which was 
fent hither, nor any till after the 
Seifure, that therefore the Defendant 
£bonld only aCCoUlpt for, and fatisfy, 
what had been made by Sale of the 
l;oods in the former Accompt before 
the Seifure, and that he fhould not be 
charged for more than what upon his 
own Oath he fhould declare to have 
made. 

Glad~in 
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j 

. Gladwin & a1. verfus Savill. Anno 

22 Car. 2. 

T HE Plaintiffs and the Defendant 
were all Creditors of one Steer, 

who was a Lead-Merchant, and who 
on 19 }tn. 18 Car. 2. was declared a 
Bankrupt; and the Commiffioners af
figned his Efiate to the Plaintiff and 
others in the Month of OtJoher, Anno 
19 Car. 2. 

The Defendant was then in PoffelIion 
of this Efrate, and refufing to deliver 
it to the Affignees, they brought their 
Ejeltment. 

Now tho' the Deed under which the 
Defendant held the Lands was dated in 
FebruilrJ, after Steer was declared a 
Bankrupt, yet the Plaintiffs were non
fuit. Then they brought a Bill, to 
difcover whether the Defendant did not 
know at the Time of executing his 
Deed, that Steer had committed an Act 
of Bankrupcy, and fa to fet forth the 
Fraud of obtaining the Deed, and to 
have a new Tryal. 

The Defendant pleaded his Deed, and 
that Steer was reaUy indebted to him at 
tbe Time it was executed, and de
manded ];Jdgment, \vhether he lliould 

·dif-
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2' ~ CIII'. 2. 

di[cover any Thing to weaken his Title? 
And upon long Debate the Plea was 
allowed. 

Butler verfus Coot. Anno 22 Car. 2. 

T HE Plaintiffs being Legatee.!, ex· 
hibit their Bill againfi the De. 

fendants, who were ExecutOr!, to have 
an Accompt of the Teftator·s Efrate, 
and that their Legacies might be paid. 

The Defendants fubmit to the Judg
ment of the Court, whether they may 
pot r,etain their own Legacies !n the firf\: 
Place; and if fo, there will not be fuf. 
ficient Affets to pay the Plaintiffs Lega
cies. But it was decreed, That after 
Debts are difcharged, all Legacies {ball 
be paid in Proportion fo far as the 
Efl:ate will extend; and not like the 
Cafe at Common Law, where Execlltors 

, may retain their own Legacies, or pay 
him who fira gets Judgment. 
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GaftDignc verfus Sturt. Ann. 
22 Car. 2. 

T HE Bill was to have a Judgment ~1 Gllr. z. 
vacated, by Vertue whereof a 

Leafe was extended, and fold by the 
Sheriff to one Park..er in Truft for the 
Defendant, who had obtained the Judg ... 
ment. and that the fame, together witb 
the Bill of Sale made by the Sheriff, 
might be fer afide, and an Accornpt of 
the Profits {inee the Sale, and likewife 
that· the Poifeilion may be retTored, it 
being alledged, that the Leafe was of a 
far greater Value than what was really \ 
due on the J udgmen t. 

The Defendant demurred to the BiH, 
for that 'tis not conflUent with the Rules 
of Equity, after Judgment execoted b,,,· 
Seifure of a Chattel·LeaCe duly ar< 
praifed, and fold by the Sheriff, to die· 
poIfers a Purchafer for a valuable Con
fideration, but upon a bare Pretence, 
That the Leafe is of greater Value than 
what was due upon the Judgment, and 
than what it was appraifed and fold for 
by the Sheriff, who is an indifferent Par
ty ; n~ther did the. Plaintiff offer by his 
Bill to reimburfe the Defendant what 
he really paid for the Purchafe : And 

the 
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. the Defendant denied by his Anf wer t 

that he ufed any indirect .. Means with 
the Sheriff to have the Leafe fold at an 
under Value .. 

But it was ordered, That ~he Plaintiff 
ihould ,reply to the Anfwer notwith
franding the Demurrer, and proceed to 
examine Witne{fes, and hear the Caufe ; 
fo the Demurrer was over- ruled, but" 
without cons: And upon the Hearing, 

. the Defendant was decreed to accompt, 
and to reconvey. 

John Hanbury, next Friend of Anntt
Maria Hanb1lry, Plaintiff, vet Theo
philllm Wdlker ,Defendant. Anno 
22 Car. 2. 

T H E Plaintiff as Grandfather, and 
next Friend of the Infant Mary 

lIanbllry, exhibited his Bill to call the 
Defendant to an Accompt, as well for 
the perronal Efrate, as for the Rents and 
Prbfits of the real Eftate of the raid 
Infant, fuggefting tbat the perfonaI 
Eftate was of the Value of 5000 I. ~d 
the real Efi:ate 500 I. and that the De
fendant, who claimed the Guardianfbip 
at Law as Great-Uncle by the Moth'er·s 
Side, waS a Batchelor, and that he failed 
in his Eftate, aI).d became a Journey-

\ 
3 man 
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man to another, and that he was a 
Perron difaffetl:ed to the Doctrine and 
Difcipline of, the efrablifhed Church, 
and did, conceal the Infant from the 
Plaintiff and his Wife. and endeavoured 
to infirua: her in a feparate Way from 
the Church, and therefore was not a fit 
Perfon to educate her, or to have the 
Care of her Efhte. . 

The Defendant demurred, for that by 
the Law he hath a Right to the Guar
dianfhip of the Infant during her Mi
nority, he bei~g the next of Kin by 
the Mother's Side, who can have no 
Benefit by the Death of tbe laid Infant~, 
and that the Plaintiff having no man-l' 
ner of Right to the 0ua:'dlanlliip, or 
to .. the faid Infant's ECtate, C3nnot give 
the Defendl:1t a Difcharge; and there
fore he ought not to be compelled~td 
give any Accompt to him of the faid 
Infant's ECtate. 

But it was ordered, that the Defen
dant {hall anfwer to fo much of the 
Plaintiff's Bi1I as demands an Accompt 
of the Infant's Errate, and where {he 
is, and how rhe is educated, but with
out Cofrs; and this is to be without 
Prejudice.. to the legal Right of the De-. 
fendant both as to the Cultody of 
tl)e Infa;lt, and the Management of her 
Efiate; but that be may proceed t6 take 

L C:n~ 
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Care of the faid Eftate for her Benefit: 
And afterwards the Defendant having 
anfwered, the Court ordered him to 
accompt yearly, but fa w no Caufe to 
riuke him give Security, tiI1 there w'as 
a plain and apparent Fault in his\Ma .. 
nagement of his' Eftate. 

Higgins verfus;fown of Southamptol1" 
Ann/) 22 Car. 2. 

T HE Plaintiff was Heir at Law to 
John MiUJ, who in the Year 1636, 

devifed 37 I. ,per Annum to Charitable 
Ufes, to be Hfuiog out of his Manor of 
Wolflon; and a Decree was made for that 
Purpofe, to ,_ which. the Plaintiff ex
cepted, for that the Manor was held in 
Capite" and fo. the Tefiator could charge 
only two 'Parts in three by his Will, 
which would not amount to 37 I. per 
Annum. 

After a long Argument, and many 
Cafes cited,. (viz.) Montague's Cafe in 
tpe Court of Ward.r, and Cro. Car. Af 
cough's Cafe; the Court was of Opi
nion, That the whole was chargeable by 
the WilJ, and that by Vertue of the 
Stat. 43 Eliz. Of Charitahle Vfes, which 
was an enabling Statl,1te, and that the 
Tefiator had only miflaken the Manner· 

of 
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of the Conveyance, f.)r if he had done 
it by Grant, it had been good for thff 
whole; and being by Will, the 2)tatute 
made it a good Appointment for the 
whole in like manner. 

LloyaMiJ.verfus Lord POW)I. .4nno, 
22 Car. 2. 

"T' H E Plaintiff exhibited a BiU Zl 'tlr. ,", 
againft the Father of the now 

J)efendant, and rc-vived it 3gainfr the \ 
'Defendant as his Son and Heir, which 
was afterwards difmiffed with' Cofl:s: ' 
And the QuefHon was, Whether the 
Defendant {bould have the Cofi:s ex
pended by, ~is Father in the Suit, before 
'the Proceedings were revived? And it 
was ruled, That he could not, for th€y 
were dead with the Perfon. ' 

t :I Wilfon 
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H'i!fon "verfus Barton & al. Anno 
23 Car. 2. 

T HE Plaintiff being Impropriator· 
of a Rectory, fued the Defen

dants in the Spiritual Court for detain
ing his Tythes, and thereupon they 
obtained a Prohibition, and the Plain
tiff' declared; and the Caufe· being at 
Ufue to be tried at Tor4. A mzes, the 
Parties agreed ~ to refer it, and enter'd 
into Bonds of 200 I. Penalty to nand 
to an Award. Afterwards the Plaintiff 
c.ouotermanded the Reference, and there
upon the Bond was put i'n Suit againO: 
him; and now he exhibited his Bill, to 
be relieved again!} the faid Bond and 

. Penalty. 
It waS inuUed for the Defendant, 

That no Relief could be had in this 
Cauff, becaufe it was a wilful Breach 
of the Plaintiff, and not like the Cafe 
of a Failure to pay Money on the Day, 
becaufe Payment of the Money at ano
ther Day, wid~ Damages in the mean 
time, makes a Recompence for the 
Failure ;- but here the Plaintiff, by his 
vvilful Revocation, hath fllbmitted to 
pay the Penalty which he had bound 
hirnfelf to pay. 

But 
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But Sir John ChllrchiU infified for the 

Plaintiff, That this Court had relieved 
in the like Cafes. Whereupon the 
~afr~r of ~he RoUs granted an In
Junchon agaIn{\: the Penalty, and di
rected, a Tryal to try what the Defen
dants' were damnified by the Counter
rnand. 

Strickland verfus Lasl{e. An1JtJ 
24 Car. 2. 

A Leafe was made in the Year 1640 , 24 ell,.. 2-

to feveral Perfoos in Trull:, to 
raife Money for feveral Ufes, &c. and 
the Overplus to be to the Heir of the 
Leffor. .~ 

The Plaintiff, as Nephew and Heir of 
the Leifor, exhibited his Bill by his 
Guardian in the Year 166j, to have an 
Accompt of the Profits, and died; and 
the now Plaintiff, being his Brother, re-· 
vives the Suit by his Guardian; and 
the Accompt was fettIed, and there be-' 
ing 93 t. Surplus in the Hands of the 
Defendants, the fame was decreed to be 
paid unto him, being then about the 
Age of '9 Years, which Money was 
paid accordingly. 

Afterwards, when t.h~· now Plaintiff 
came of Age, he adminiCl:er'd to his; 

L 3 Bro-
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Brother, and exhibited' an briginat Bill 
againfl: the LeHor, witht)llt taking No-
tice of the former Suit. ' 
" The D~fendants plead the Decree, and 
1?~yment of' the 93 t. in Bar of this 
Bill; but:jt was over-ruled, by which: 
it appears, Th~t tho' the Plaintiff had' 
an Accompt as Heir, yet he might have 
it again as Adminiftrator. 

Porterverfus Huhert. Anno 24 Car. 2. 

1.4 CAr. 2.· T' HE plaintiff's Fat~er, in the Ye~r 
1636, mortgaged· the Manor of 

Alfdrthir,g to one Dawes for 5000 t. The 
Mortgagee enter'd in the Year 164', no 
}nterefi: being paid in thofe jive Year:r-,. 
a~t1d he €njcved it till the Year 1649,) 
afld then Gied. 
, After whofe Death, .his Executors af, 
figned the Mortgage to the Defendant's 
Father., who enjoyed the Lands till the: 
Year 1663, and he having charged the 
fam'e With 56c-o I. died. ' 
, tn the Year 1667, the Plaintiff brought 

a· Bill to redeem; the Callfe was heard 
two Years afterwards, and a Redemption 
decreed, and the Intereft from 1642, 't() 
1648, to be moderated at 4/. per Cent .. 
and the Defendant to a'ccompt for the 
Profits. 

From 
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( From this Decree made by the Mafter 
. ()f the RoUs, the Defendar1't appealed tp 
the Lord Keeper Bridgman, wbo bein~ 
aff3fted by Jufl:ice Moreton, Tyrrell, anq 
Wzld, ordered' the Interefl: to be fet 
flgainfi: the 'cert~in ,Profi1s, but the D~-

.fendant to accompt for 'the cafual Pro
fits; and tha~ the Int~re0: of the 5000 l. 
from 1641, to 1649, {bould be made 
Principal, at which TiP1e, the ~ffign
ment was made, and In~e,r,efr to he com-

,puted for die whole fro.m 'tha't Ti'me', ' 
T.ne, Plaintiff 'acquiefced u,nd~r this 

pecree four Years, and tHen' appealed 
~R the Lor,d Chancellor Shaftsbu,ry, WJlp 
uH9n h~aring the Caufe dec~ar~:d; Th~.t 
:I1Q Ajfig11,ee' of fl Mor~gagee (h6.~1~ be,in 
a better Condition than the Mortgagee 
~i1lJ{elf, anc.l ruJed InJ,e.rePc. to .,~~ pai,d 
.only for the 50CO I, from the Tune It 
was lent. .. " 

And as to the Abatement of the Inte
reft, it was alledged, That, there was 
an Ordinance made in the Year 1653, 
which gave Power to the Court to abate 
Intereft in thofe troublefome Times, be
tween the Years 1642, and 1648, as 
the Circumfl:ances of the Cafe {bould 
~equjre. 
: But Mr, Keel{ argued, That it ought 

to be at 6/. per Cent. from 1636, the 
Time the Money was lent, for that 

- L 4 th~ 
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the Act. maQe in the Year 1660, to 
fettle Interefr at 61. per Cent. Iook'd back 
to al1 ContraCts made before that Time; 

, and' that it was the confr:int Practice in 
the Excheqller to allow that Interefl:, he 
l>eing over-ruled in it himfeJf, when 
he infill:ed on an Abatement, by the 
Lord Chief Baron Hale, who drew that 
ACt. 

But the Lord Chief Jufiice Vaughan 
argued for the total taking a way a11 
Jnterell: between 1642 and 164a, becaufe 
moll: Meq burled their Money in thore 
Days, and made no Interefi: of it; and 
the Reafon was, bec:aufe they might com
mand it as Oecafion ferved, which jf 
lent upon a Mortgage they could not 
do. 

The Coqrt directed an Accompt, both 
'6f Carnal and Acciderital Profits, from 
the year 164f. 

Anno 
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Anno 1689. 
Cooper verfus Cooper. February I. 

at the RoU,. 

JOhn Cooper, the Grandfather of tIle An"" 1689, 

Complainant, made a Mortgage of aUhe Rolls; 
Lands in Fee to one Hatfeild; the 

Mortgagor Cooper had two Sons, 10hn 
and Edmond, and he devifed the Equi-
tyof Redemption to his youngefr 
Son Edmond, and his Heirs, and foon 
after died. Edmond entered into the 
mortgaged Lands" and enjoyed the fame 
two Years, and then he died, ~ leaving 
a Son an Infanr. After the Death of 
Edmond, his elder Brother John entered 
on thefe Lands, and having OccaGon 
for Money, he joined with the Mort-
gagee in an Affignment of the Mortgage 
to another Perron, of whom he bor-
rowed a farther Sum, and which the 
Affignee advanced, having no Notice 
of the Will of Johll Cooper. Afterwards 
the Heir of Edmond came of Age, and 
then he exhibited a Bill, to be let into 
the Equity of Redemption upon the 
Foot of the lirfi: Mortgage, and that,the 

Af-
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:t\fiignee might difcompt for the Profits 
upon that Foot. 

Hutchins, of Counfel for the Com
plainant, infifted, That the Affignee 
eould be in no better Condition than 
the. M,.ortgagee;· and ,that jf there had 
been twenty Affignments for more Mo
ney, if the Mortgagor, or he who le
gally .reprefents him, had not joined, he 
{ball not be barred, ~t ought to be re
Iiev~_' 

, Sir Ch(lrles Porter~, fQr the Defendant, 
infifted, 'That he WifS' a Purchafer for a 
valuable ConfideratiGo without Notice 
of this Incumbrance by the Will,' and 
that he had a good Title, having ta~yO 

. an AfIignment from the Mortgag~e, 
I wherein the vifible Heir of the Mort~ 
, gagor was a Party; amI ,therefore if the 
Complainant woulg. redeem, he opgUi: 
to pay the whole princip~l' Sum, apd 
Interefl:. 

But the Court was of Opinion, Tbat 
the Complainant's Title ~as .not ba,rred 
by this Affignment: However, it .wa~ 
referred to th,e Mafier to make a Cafe of 
it; and afterward it was argued chiefly 
upon the Points before mentioned, and 
decreed, That the Plaintiff, {bould be let 
into ,the Equity of Redemption upon 
the Foot~of the fir(tM9~tgage- ,: 10' 

JOJce's 
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T- H E Father, having a Son and a Anno 1689, 
. . -Daughter. made a Will, and d~;;. "t the Rolls. 

vifed in thefe Words following; (viz.) 
I --

- And (U for my 'Worldly Eftate rwith?J,hich 
God hath bieJfld me, I give HI) Daughter 
T"en .puun-ds, to be paid by my Executor'; 
and 1 give her Ten Pounas a rear during 
her tiff?, to be paid by £!tarterly PaJfJienis~' 
And (fU the JR1?tl of my real andperfonal 
1Jftatt' I give to my Son, &c. . 
L" 

-- The Defendant had imbeziI'd the per
fonal Eftate, and was gone into White
Friers: And now the Complainant ex
hibited a Bi11, to charge the real BUate 
with the Payment of this Annuity of 
Ten Pounds a Year. . 

P~ilips for the Complainant argued, 
That the real Efrate ought to be charged 
in Equity with the Payment thereof~ 
becaufe the Tefrator having the ProfpeCt 
of his whole Efrate before him, did 
dut of i.t deviCe this Annuity to be paid 
to his Daughter by exprefs Words, and 
that by the Words. following" (viz.) 
All the Jae!f of my real a.nd perfonal Eftate 

- 1 
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I give to my Son., &c. it mu(\: be reafona. .. 
bly, adjudged, that he intended his real 
Efiate {bduld be cBarged with this An
nuity, for [he Words, AU the laefi of my 
redl Eft~te, &c .. mu(\: ·jOlPQrt AU the lRetf 
after. the Annuity fatisfied, and can h!ive 
no other Confirufrion. . 

The Court doubted of this Matter, 
but raid, It was reafonable the Defen .. 
dant {bould give Security to perform 
the Win: Which the Complainant 
baving not prayed in her Bill, neither 
did {he. fet fbrth, that the Defendant 
was illl privileged Place, or that there 
was not a fufficient perfonal Eftate for 
the Payment of this Annuity, {he pray'd 
{he might amend her Bill as to thefe 
Matters, and that {he might have a De
cree for what was now due; which was 
ordered according1y. 

Hillary 
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fJi,Uary Term, I Tf7illiellni. 
'-Wright verfus Carew. In Court. 

157 

T HE Complainant was a Servant Hill. Term, 
to the Defendant's Tefiator four- 1 WiD. 

teen Years, and having recehred no Wa- ' 
ges, be now exhibited a Bill againfr the 
Executor to difcover Affets. 

The Defendant pleaded the Statute of 
Lii1litatt'0111; to whiCh the' Complainant 
"replied, and the Defendant join~:d Iffue; 
and upon hea~ing the Caufe, -
-, Sir Fr. 1t'innington for the Complain
ant infifred, That the 'Plea being fqreign 
:to the 'Bill. and tpe Complain'ant ha
ving replied, and -the :Defendant joined 
Hfuenpon an 'erroneous Plea, the Bill 
mull: be taken as true, and C;and good. 

Then the CounfeI for de Defend,d1t 
asked him, What Decree he wotlJd have 
upon fuch a BiB, which was exhibited 
for 75 I. upon an Accompt frated,and 
'yet no Accomptwas proved 4! in the 
Caufe. " ' 

:; ~Cur;a. The Complainant alI edged , 
That he was the Tefiator's Servant fOllr
·teen Years, ,for..wni~h., he might bri~g 
a ff2:,umtmnmerHtt agalOfi: the Executor ~ 

Z;;i ~ ~ i and 
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and recover Damages at Law. And 
tho' it is ufual to ,prefer Bills to difcover 
Affets before they begin at Law, thit: if 
any are dHcovered, the Plaintiff might 
produce the Anfwer in Evidence at the 
Tryal at Law; yet ill this G~fe, he 
having proved no Sum certa'in due, 
nor any Den1and, the Bill mult ~be dif· 
miffed with Cofts, and fo it was qrder·d. 

i 

Berrijle vetfllS Ber.rifle. Hillflry" 
Term, I 1fiJ/~ 

HiU Term, WIlliam' Berrifle being poffeffed -tlf 
I Will. a great perfonal Efiate~' and 

being Iikewife feifed of a reaJ Eftate, 
had two Children, WiJlia»1 and Miles 
Berrifte; and the Father by his 'WiJl 
appointed, That his Executors iboultl 
fee his Children educated, they being 
both Infants; and he gave them an 
AIlowance not exceeding 151. a Ye~r 
for the .eldefr, and 101. a Year for the 
youngeft, until they came of Age, and 
foon aft~r died. • 

Thomas Berrifle, ·the Brother of the 
Tenato" afterwards agreed with the 
Executors to diet and educate' the 

• Children 'of his Brother lVilli411t at a 
lower Rate; and thereupon they were 
placed with him, and continued there 
three Year~, and then Tho1J/(H died. 

I After 
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After whore Death~ Mary Berri/le, his 

Widow and Executrix, exhibited a Bill 
agalnft the Executors of William Ber'rifle, 
wherein {he prays an Allowance of 75 I . 
. for ,the three Years Diet and .School. 
iog, &c. of the fAid Infants. 

The Defendants by their Anf wer can
fefs theAI1egations in the Bi1I; but far
ther fay, That TholJltU Berrifte, the Com .. 
plainant's late H l1sbarid,· a'nd whofe Exe ... 
cutrix the now is, was in his Life-time 
indebted to William Berrifie, his Brother, 
and wbofe Executors they are, in 50 1. 
upon fimple Contract, which was not 
yet paid, and which they fay ought 
now to' be difcompted by the faidCom .. 
plainant Mary" his Executrix, and that 
they ought not to allQw her fa mudr 3S 
tHe ';Vill appoints for the Education of 
the Children, becaufe her Teftator had 
agreed to diet and bring them up at a 
lower Rate. AU which being proved in 
the Caufe, 

The' Court -decreed, and faid, That 
the Executrix {bould be alIdwed what 
the Father had a Hatted for the Mainte
nance of his Children, if there had not 
been an Agreement proved, that her 
Teftator would educate them at a lower 
Rate, and then the Surplus thalI go and 
be for the Benefit of the Infants; and 
that the Executrix ought to: difcompt 

the 
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the S~ I. altho' it was a Debt upon fim
ple C<;>ntrafr owing by her late Huf
barid the Tefiator, and the Payment or 
Difcomjlt thereof {b~1I be no Devajlavil 
in her, if there {bould happen to be. 
any Debts or Bonds owing .by her Huf
band which {bould be afterwards put in 
Suit againft her, becaufe the Difcompt 
was made for the neceffary Support of 
Infants, and that if it {bould be otber
wife conftrued at Law, (viz.) tbat 'tis 
a Devafiavit, this Court will protea her 
againfr Judgment recovered chere upon 
fuch Conftruaion. 

Watl{f1tJ veifus StUVe1tJ. Hi/tar, 
Term, I Will • 

• 
Hill."Term, TOlm Gore being feifed in Fee of tbe 
I WzlJ. • fflhite-LJon Inn in Temple-Street in 

Brifiol, had two Daughters, (viz. ) H411-
. nah married to the Complainant, and 
Elizabeth married to the Defendant Stee
vms. The faid John Gore after his Mar
riage, and after the Birth of his faid 
Daughters, made a voluntary Convey
ance of ,the faid Haufe, by which he 
fettled the fame upon them equally. 
Some time afterwards he mortgaged the 
Houfe to Steevem the Father for a T errn 
of Years to fecur.e the Payment of 700 I. 
Bu~ having Notice of the faid volun-

3 tary 
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tary Conveyance, the Mortgagee took 
collateral Secllri~y to indempnify him; 
and having made his Will, and his Son 
S~ee1Jen.r, the t:lPW Defendant, E:xecutor 
thereof, he died. After whpfe Death, 
the fa~d John Gore the Mortg?,gor, upon 
the Marriage of his youngef1: Daughter 
Eliz~heth with the Defendant Steevens, 
tbe Son of the, Mortgagee, (and in 
whom the Term was now vef1:ed as Exe-
cutor to his Father) fettles the Equity 
of Redemption thereof upon tbe Defen-
dant Steeve1lS, and the Iffue by that 
Marriage; And now the QuefHon was, 
Whether this voluntary Conveyance 
Npon Notice !ball be good againfl: the 
Defendant, who was a Purchater for a 
valnable Confideration, as the CounfeI 
on both Sides agreed Mtln'ia~~c[Q be? 

Serjeant Hutchins for the Defendant 
infifted, That a voluntary Conveyance 
is a fraudulent Conveyance againfi: a 
Purchater for a valuable ConGderation; 
and therefore Notice or n() Notice is riot 
material in fuch Cafe: And the Court 
feemed to indine to that Opinion, b2t 
perf waded the Parties to agree, bei ng 
near Relations) and mJde no Decree. 
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AnonJmllle 

NOta: A Mortgage in Fee was for
feited, and afterwards the Mort

gagee died; and now the Quefiion was, 
Whether the Money due on the Mort
gage (ball go to his Heir, or Executor? 
And it was decreed, That if there are 
not Affets fufficient to pay the Tefrator~s 
Debts and Legacies, it thall go to his 
Executor; but where there is a perro-
1131 Efrate fufficient for the Purpofes 
aforefaid, it {hall go to the Heir. And 
this is now the confrant Practice, having 
been often fa decreed fince that Time. 

Alford verfus Earle. Lords Commif .. 
, fioners, Hillar} Term, 1689. 

'.rill. Terr~, J0fePh Jackfon the elder being poffeffed 
AnnfJ I~89' • of a Term for 99 Years, if Juhn Jac/t

Jon fbwld folong Jive~ to commence 
after the Death of Philip Jackfon, de
vifed his Interef.l: thereof to his Daugh-

. ter Sarah, in thefe Words, (viz.) 

, .And for mJ Intereft ;n &rton Regis., 
in which I have Liberty "1 mJ Leafe to 
ch'Ulge my Brother John Jackron"s Life 
for Nothing at any Time theft nine Months, 
I do give tmto my DaNghter Sarah. and do 

dejre 
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ilefire that her Lifo may be put in for 1nJ 
Brother John Jackfon's. 

The tefiator in the fame Will direCts, 
That the Surplus of his Eftate, aLer 
Debts and Legacies paid, lliould be di
vided amongft feveral Perrons whom 
he made refiduary. Legatees, of which 
the Defendant Earl was -one, who was 
alfo the furviving Executor. . 

About a Year after the making the 
raid Will, the aforefaid 10feph Jaclifon 
forrenderid the [aiel Term, (having Libtr .. 
ty by his Leafe fo to do) and renewed 
it again in his own Name for 99 Years,; 
if Jofeph Jackfon {bould fo long live; 
but did not revoke his Will,' nor alter 
any of the Legacies, only he added ]e
'oerdl Codicils to it, and died.' 

The Queftion now before the C<::\;1r~ 
was, Whether the DeviCe of this Terril 
to Stlrah, who married the Plaintiff .A!~ 
ford, frands revoked at Law by 'l~e Sur· 
tender of the old Leafe ~ and if fo, 
then whether the annexing tbe Codicils 
to his Will doth amount to a new 
Publication thereof, and fa fhallbe fup
ported in Equity? And it was·decreed, 
That tho' the Surrender of the Leafe was 
a Revocation of the DevICe bf the Term 
granted by that teafe in Law, yl~t the 
annexing of the Codicils did amoun.t 

;:;t M ,2 ~o 
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to a new Publication of that Will, and 
it was decreed for the Plaintiff S41'ah 
accordingly. See Beckford and Parn
cott's Cafe. Cro. Eliz. 433- The fame 
reported by Sir Franck MJlor, Jot. 4°4. 
Roll. Tit. Dcvi[e, 6 I 8. . 

Bladen verfllS Earl' of Pembro~. Lords 
Commiffioners, MichaelmiH Term, 
Anno 1690. 

Mieh.Term, T, H E late Earl of Pembroke, UpOA 
dnno 1690'. . his Marriage, raifed a Term of 

Years out, of part of his Ell:ate, which 
11e fettJed upon Trufiees during his own 
Life; and afterwards, that his Lady 
ibouJd receive the Rents and Profirs 
thereof during her Life; and that after 
her Death, the fame {bonld remain to 
the faid Truftees under the yearly l\ent 
of a Pepper-Corn, upon Trufl: to attend 
the Inheritanc~, &r. 

The [aid Earl did likewife raife ano
ther Term of Years ont of another Part 
of his Eftate by Demife and Re-demife; 
and this w,:s to fecure I JOO I. and 
1500 t. pcr AJ!i1if!J1, to be paid according 
to cert~in M:.uri;:lge- Articles, and after
wards died. 

There were, at the Time of his Death, 
nDl!y Deqt? du~ and owing by him on 

~ Bonds , 
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Bonds, and more upon fimple Con
tracts: And now, upon a Bill exhibited 
by. the faid Creditors, the QuefHon was, 
Whether the Remainder of thofe Terms 
fuall be Affets in the Hands bf his Exe
cutors to paytheCaid Debts? 

The CounfeI for the Creditors in~ 
lifted, That the Remainder of both the 
raId Terms {haH be .Affets; ahd [ubjet!, 
in Equity to. pay the Debts, and fub
jeCt likewife at Law for ~he fame Pur
pofe; and tIlat the legal Ef1:ate of both 
the Terms for Years was veiled in the 
Executors of the Earl, notwithfl:anding 
one of them was affeCted with a Trafi: 
to attend the Inheritance. 
, Thofe who argued on the other Side 
raid, That even the COllrts at Law take 
Notice of Trufts ; and to th:1t Purpofe, 
there was a famous Cafe before the Lord 
tho J. Hale, between Lawrence and Be
verly, which was thus: 

If. Upon a fpedal VerdiCt, (viz.) one 
Mrs. Care had 1000 r Ponion, which 
Was given to her by her Father, and 
which was then in her Brother's Hands, 
with whom Mr. Beverly treated, ih Of

der to marry his [aid Sifter; and there
upon the Brother .covenanted with 
Mr. BeverlY, That in a {bort time after 
the Marriaae fhould take Effect, be 
would pay b unto the raid Mr. Beverl~, 

~1, hIS 
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his Executors or Adminii1:rators, the 
faid 1000 I. to the Intent the fame 
{bould be laid out in a Purchafe of 
Lands, &c. and fettIed UP9n his Siner 
for Life, ~nd afterw~rd upon the Iffhe 
of t'hat Marriag~. 

The Marriag~ too~ Effect; the I 000 I. 
was not laid out in a Purchafe; Mr. Be"f 
zlerly owecl . fevcfal Debts; and having 
made ~ Pun:hafe, and his Wife Exe
futrix, he dled withou~ pay.ng his 
Debts. 

His VVidow the Executrix afterwards 
received this 1000 I. and the Creditors 
of her late Husband Beverly brought 
Actions againfr her as Executrix to him: 
All which Matter being found fpeciaIIy, 
the Qlleftion was, Wheth~r the Money 
was Affets in her Hands to fatisfy hel: 
Husband's Debts? And upon arguing 
this fpedaJ Verdict, it was adjudged not, 
~~o be Afl'cts; becaufe tho· {be received 
tbe Money, yet it was neither in her 
own right" or as Executrix to her Huf
band, t:,.-t upon a Trqll, That it ibould 
be laid out in ~ Purchafe of Lands, 
and {he herfelf was to have the Pro
perty and Ufe of thofe Lands when 
bought. 

And as to the principal Cafe, the Re· 
ftdue of thofe Terms is not veiled in 
;h~ Executor, but thall go to the Heir, 

'ilia-
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f}Htlle1llH Heir, after the Trull: is fatif-
fied. 

If any Man who is feired in Fee 
make a Leafe, rendring Rent; ~tis true, 
this Rent is a Chattel, but it being ex
tracted out of the Freehold, it fhall go 
to the Heir of the Leifor after his Death, / 
and not to the Executor. 

So if a Copyholder in Fee makes a 
Leafe for Years of his Copyhold with 
Licence from the Lord, the Term is not 
liable to an Execution by a Pieri facitW 
for his Debts, becaufe the Copyhold 
Lands themfelves are in no fort liable. 

'Tis true, where a Leafe was made 
for 99 Years, if three Perfons therein 
named fhould fa long live, and after
wards the Leffee mortgaged this Leafe, 
and then made a Win, and devifed i, 
for the Payment of hi:r Debts, and died : 
In this Cafe his Creditors were let in, 
and' the Rearon was, becaufe by his 
Win he had fubjefied the Equity of 
Redemption to the Payment of his 
Debts. 

And they made a .great Difference, 
where the Equity of Redemption is 
ISpon a Mortgage in Fee, and where-tis 
upon a Mortgage of a Chattel-Leaft 01' 

Term; for in the 6rn Cafe, ('Viz.) 
where the Equity of Redemption is UP'" 
on a Mortgage in Fee, there a Bond-

- M 4 Cre-
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Creditorfhall never be let in, bec~u(e, 
after the Debt, is pai.d" the Lands are 
vefred in the Heir: Bu't 'tis otherwife 
where a Term iSU10rfgaged; for- the 
Equity of Redemption of a Term fl~ 
Years comes to the Executor, and in 
fach Care a Bond-Cr~ditor {ball be let: 
in, becau[e if the Term, it felf {boula 
be reconveyed, it would be Aflets il1 
his Hands. ' 

It was argued likewife in this 'Cafe, 
That nothing {hall be A,ffetsbut a Term 
in Grors; and, that' a Term raifed upon 
Trufis for any 'particular Purpores, as 
to make Provifion for Daughters, ,or 
younger Children, drthe like, after 
fuch Truns are [atis~ed; and fuppoting 
the \1\/ ords, to atten(;J't~e Inheritance, are 
omitted, yet it . £hall not continue or 
be !l:retched farther than the Parties in
tended it ,whore Meaning mufr b~;, 
That after the Annuities are fatisfied, 
or the Truns performed, that. the Term 
{bould th'en fink into the Inherit.atke, 
and not he kept on foot to be made 
liable to their Debts. " 

But whatrQever may' be done wi~h ~ 
Term, rettIed in Trujlees ,afrer the Trutt 
is fatisfied, the Reafon cannot be' the 
fame where a Term' never' . was in 
Truf1:ees, as if! this Cafe it was 'no{; 
for ~y theRe~aemife, the Term demifed 
;' ; , , was 

,"I 
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was vefi:ed in the Earl himfelf, fobject 
to (he Performance of the Agreements 
therein menti6ned~ and when thore are 
fati~fied, it mort of Courfe finkihto the 
Inheritance, and can never be Affets in 
tbeExecutors, and made liable to Jiebts, 
and the Derlltfe can never afterwards 
frand by it felf: For that and the Re
demife are bnt one Conveyance in the 
Law, and fuch a Conveyance is better 
than a Grant of a Rent-Charge, be-
Caufe all fubfequent Grants frand upon 
an equal Bottom with tbefirft ~ and 
therefore if the laO: Grantee make the 
firfi 'Difhefs, be will be firfi fatisfied : 
'therefore this Cohveyance was found 
out for the Benefit of the Perron who 
is to have the Rent-Charge. 

The Cdurt was of Opinion, That the 
Itemainder of'thofe Terms were not 
Afiets in thePbnds of the Executors of 
tne',£arl, fm~ the Reafons infifred on by 
the' Counfel before-mentioned, and fQ 
~cteed accorDingly. 

farl 
. " 
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Earl of Salithllf.l verfus Benllet. Lords 
Commiffioners, Mich. Term, 1691. 

Mit". Ter~, SImon Bennet, by Will, devifed 20000 I. 
AmD 169" to his Daughter, fo as {he married 

after the Age of 16, and with the Con
fent of the Trufrees named in the raid 
,Will; but if the married before the 
was 16, or without the Confent of 
the Trufiees, then he devifed to her 
100001. and no more, and that the 
other 100001. fhould go into the Bulk 
of his perfonal Efrate, and be Jaid out 

'in the Purchafe of Lands, and fettled 
as he had direCted. 

The Earl of Salkbury married the 
Daughter before the was 16 Years old, 
but with the Confent of the Trufrees : 
And it was proved in this Caure, tha~ 
Mr. Bennet the Teftator had in his Life
time made fame Overtures of marrying 
this Daughter to the faid Earl; and 
thereupon the Court decreed, That the 
Earl fuould have the Portion, (viz.) 
20000 I. 

There was an Appeal brought from 
this Decree to the Houfe of Peers, and 
there it was confirmed. 

Nota, 
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Nota, That in arguing this Cafe, this 

Difference was t~ken and allowed both 
at Bench and at the Bar, (viz.) That 
where there is a Devife of 1000 1. to a 
Daughter, if the married with the Can .. 
fent of Trufrees named in the Will, 
and if {be did not marry with their 
Confent, then {be {bould have but 500 1 .. 
this is only in Terrorem. And tho' {be 
{bould afterwards marry without fuch 
Confent, yet {be {ball have the whole 
1000 I. 

But where the Devife is of 1000 /" 
if {he marry with Confent as aforefaid ; 
and if {he doth not, then the 1000 I. is 
devifed over to another Perfon ; in [uch 
Cafe, if {be marry without the Con
fent, the Devife over is good, and {he 
can never be relieved: And this was 
fry and Porter's Cafe. Nola the Dif
ference, for there was no Devife over 
of the roooo I. to any particular Per
fan in the principal Cafe, hut only that 
it {bould fink into the Bulk of his perro
na! Eftate. 

Anl-
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Anonym1ll'. 

O· '·N E . Mr. Denton by Will madt! 
. . his Wife Executrix and Reftduary 

Legatee, and died-: His Widow after
wards married Mr. Battersby, who ih like 
manner made a Will, and matk her 
Executrix thereof, and alfo Refiduary 
Legatee, and then· he died. After the 
Death of ber fecond Husband, the be
ing then a Widow, {he made her Will, 
and devifed fevera} Legacies to Truftees 
for the Ufe of particular Perfons named 
in her raid Will, and tnade an Executrix~ 
to which Will {be afterwards annexed a 
Codicil in there Words: 

1f. Memorandum, I do farther de1J~(e 
to my Executrix, and to A. and B. (who 
were now Plaintiffs) aU my Holljhdld
Goods, Bonds, Bills, Ships at Sea, Boo/z
Debts 'and Accompts, not befire deviJed, 
dnd whii:h were mine tU Executrix to 
Mr. Denton, my firft 'Emb'lnd; all whlc" 
foal I be equally divided amol1gfl, and not t~ 
be taken by, my Trliflees in my Will. 

The Tertatrix died, and her Execu
trix refufed to adminirter, for that the 
Queftion was, To whom the Admini. 
Ilration tbould be &ranted ? " 

And 
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An~ the Court . d.ecreed, That it 

tboulJd be graQted to the next of Kin 
to the Executrix, and- not to thofe wlao 
were llext of Kin to Mr. Den.ton, hel; 
firet Hu~b~nd; and (0, it fbould h!lve 
'been if ihis V\lidow had died before 
l'>rob~te of his Will, and that the P)ai.J}+ 
tiffs {bould have whateve.t r~maj.ned of 
the firfl: Husband's Efrate, for whoever 
take$ an Adminiftration to that, are but 
l'rufrees for them. 

Armflrong's Cafe. Michaelmdl Term, 
Anno 1691. 

GEor..~e Armflrong. being poffeIfed of a Mich. Term , 
Chattel-Leafe, died Intefiate, lea- .Anno 169 1

• 

ving a Widow and' one Child; the Wi-
dow took out Adminifiration in the 
aifbop's Court at Exeter, which the 
ought not to have done, becaufe the 
Intttfiate had Bona l1(Jtabiiia, and for 
that Rearon fhe fbould have admi-
nifier'd in the Prerogative Court. 

But by Vertue of this AdminHtr~ 
tion £he entered upon the Lands fQ 
leafed to the lnteftate, and paid fame 
of his Debts by the Perception of tbe 
Profits, ancJ afterwards {be mortgaged 
the faid, Term to raife· Money to pay one 
of his Bond~Creditors, and thell £he 
died lnt~fiate. 

The 
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The Queftion was, Who fhould re

deem, either the AdminHlrator of the 
Wife, or the Adminifirator De Bonis 
non, &t. of her Husband, the firft 10-
tell:ate? For fuch an Adminifrration was 
granted, hecaufe tho' the Wife had a 
Right to adminifrer, yet fhe took out 
a wrongful Adminill:ration. 

And the Court decreed, That the Ad
minifrrator De Bonk non fbould redeem, 
but that he fhould allow what the 
wrongful Adminifrratrix had paid in 
Difcharge of the jull: Debts of her Huf
band the Inteftate. 

Sir ThomtH Clargels Cafe. Mich. Term;. 
Anno 1691. 

Mitb.Term THE old Duke of Albemarle devi
An", .69': fed his Jewels and Plate to his 

, Wife for her Life, and afterwards to 
his Son Chriflopher. Now tho' this was 
a plain DeviCe of a Chattel Perfonal, 
with a Remainder, which cannot be by 
the Rules of Law; yet the Mailer of 
the Roils held, this fhould be intended 
a Devife of the V[e of Jewels, in or-
der to rupport the Will and Intention 
of the Tefiator, and fo decreed. 
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Wehh verfus Sutton. Mich. Term, 
Anno 1691. 

I .---

I7S 

DOCtor Sutton being feifed in Fee cjMich.Term, 
an Advowfon in Grofs, did make Anno l691

• 

a Mortgage thereof in Fee, for fecuring 
the Repayment of 200 I. to the Mort-
gagee, which Mortgage afterwards be-
came forfeited. 

The Doctor having Children by feve
ral Venters, granted the next Avoid
ance to Trufiees fur the Benefit of his 
Wife; and afterwards made a Win, 
and devifed to his Daughter" Arahella 
500 t. to be paid within 12 Months af
ter his Deceafe, and Interefl: in the 
mean time: And then he devifed the 
raid Advowfon to his Son Theod()filU, 
and his Heirs, upon Condition that he 
gave a Bond to his Sifter Arabella, to 

, pay her this Legacy of 500 t. accord
ing to his Win. 

TheodofilH died in the Life-time of 
his Father Dr. Sutton; then the DoCtor 
died; and afterwards Wehb, the now 
Plaintiff, married Arabella, and upon the 
next Avoidance he was prefented by 
the Mother. And now heexbibited a 
Bill againfr the Heir at Law, upon 
whom the Inheritance defcended after 

the 
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the Death of Dr. Sutton, for this 500 ,. 
which he l1a.d devifed to his Daughter 
as aforefaid. And it being made a Cafe 
for the Opinion of the Court, 

Serjeant Phillips argued for the De
f,ndant, That the Advowfon ought not 
to be charged in his Hands as Heir, be
caufe it was Dr. Sutton's Intention only 
to charge it; and TheodojiIU dying in 
his Life-time, it muff be then undifpo ... 
fed, be~aufe the Party waS dead who 
had a Power either to leave it as a 
Charge upon the Advowfon, or to 
charge his own Perion by a Bond for 
the Payment of it. 

If Dr .. Sulton the Father intended that 
the Advowfon {bould be charged with 
the Payment of this 500 1. the Mother 
might likewife intend, that the Grant 
of the next Prefentation to the Huf
band of the Legatee ihould be a Dif· 
charge thereof. 

But Mr. Vernon, who argued for the 
Plaintiff, [aid, That could never be in
tended, becallfe the Legatee was to have 
the Muney within twelve Months afret' 
Dr. Sutton's Death, and Interefi for it 
till paid. That the Doctor having no 
other EO:ate, he o:1uO: neceffarily intend 
this as a Cbarge Olfthe Ei1:ate which he 
had; fa that his Meaning muH be, That 
the Advowfon fhould b~ fold, and that 

3 hi9 
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his Daughter {ball have the 500 I. out-
of the. Money arifing by fuch Saie

ll 

without any Prejudice by the Preren
tation of her Mother upon the next 
Avoidance; and if this was not his In ... 
tention, {be could never have it. 

The Court was of Opinion, That this 
was a good equitable Charge fubfil1ing, 
notwithfranding the Death of Theodo,:" 
liTH'; for if he had been living, and hac! 
refufed to give Bond' for the Payment 
of the 500 I. as; direCted by the Will, 
the Advowfon £bould be chargeable .. 

Then the Quefrion will be, Whether 
the pf(;f~ntation of the Mother, who 
prefented the Plaintiff, the H tlsband of 
the Legatee, fhall not be intended as a 
Difcharge of this Legacy? (which the 
Lord C;ommiffioner Hutchinl faid was 
no Simony.) But there being nothing 
of this in Proof, the Court delivered 
no Opinion as to that Matter, but or
dered that the Caure fhould come be .. 
fore them upon Proofs, it feeming uri", 
natural tbat the Daughter fhould run 
away with the whole Efl:ate, and there
fore they ordered tbatthy Mother who 
prefented fuould be examined~ and faid, 
that fhe was a good Wimefs in this 
Cafe; as, Where an Heir is rued, an Exe
cutor {ball .be a good Witnefs to prove 
the Debt'paid out of the perfonal Efbte. 

NAnd 

. f. 
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And as to Intentions to charge Land, 

the Lord Commiffioner Hutchini ;(cited 
thefe Cafes, (viz.) one Pelham's 'Cafe 
of Grels-Inn, which was thus: 

jJ. A Man feifed in Fee, devifed his 
Lands to George Pelham, and the Heirs 
of his Body, and in the fame Will 
defired the faid Mr. Pelham to pay all his 
(the [aid Tef\:ator~) Debts. The Lord 
Chancellor, Jefferies decreed the Lands 
1hon: rl frand charged with the Payment 
of the Debts, tho' it was but a kind of 
a Devife for that Purpofe after an Efrate 
Tail; and upon an Appeal, this Decree 
was affirmed in the Haufe of Peers. 

Now tho' it was held equitable, That 
a defire to ~ay jun: Debts {booM extend 
to charge the Teftator's Lands; yet a 
Defire to pay a Money Legacy was not 
aIJowed to be a good Charge upon the 
Land for the Payment of the Legacy: 
And for that, he cited one Clowfley"s' 
Cafe, which was a Devife to A. of 
~oo i. who W3S likewife Heir at Law to 
the Tefiator; and in the [arne Will, he 
clefired her to pay 200 I. to his other 
Daughters. 

A. died in the Life-time of the TeRa
tor; then he died, and after his Death 
the Legatees ex.hibit a Bin againfr the 

Heir :; 
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Heir: To which, Serjeant HlItcX,tu be-
ing then of CounfeI for the Defendant 
demurred, and he faid, When Maynard, 
Kec4., and Rawlinfon, were CommilEo-
ners, they all held the Demurrer to be 
good, becaufe this was not any Charge 
upon the Land. 

The Cafe of the Creditors of the La ... 
dy Cholmley. }[~.~h,.elmtls Term, 
Anno 1691. 

T HE Bill w'as, to hav.c.anActompt Micb.Ter;71, 
of feveral Jewels wluc:- were va- AnNO 169t. 

tued at 1800 I. . , 
The Defendant, in her, Anfwer, fet 

forth the Number ~f)d Quantity of the 
'ewels, but claimed them as her P artl
phdnalia . 

. Upon bearingtbe Caufe at PowJs" 
Houfe, before the Lords Comrriiffiot1ers 
Rawlinfon and Hutchins, it was alledged 
by the Counfel for the Creditors againft 
the Lady, That her' Husband being a 
Citizen of London, fbe was now barred 
.by theCuftom, of all manner of Right 
to any Pdrdphanalia: Whereupon it wes 
directed to the Lord Mayor<:tnd Court 
of Aldermen to certify the ·Cufi:om, 
Whether {be was barred or not?' ,/Vho 
certified, That the' Cuftom Was, for a 
Citizen's Widow to retain tome part.of 

~:}1' .• <,11 N ~ nCI 
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her Jewels as P araphallalia, but not the 
whole. 

Bti~· Sir William William.t, who was 
of Counfel for the Lady, argued, That 
the Parapha1talia were fa appropriated 
to her Perf on , tha t they could not be 
difpofed by the laft Will and Teftament 

, of her Husband, as in this Cafe; but 
it mull: be by fome Afr. executed, and 
which was to take Effect in his Life
time, and if there was no fuch Difpo
fition, then they were a Gift in Law to 
the Wife; for if a Husband in his Life
time will permit his Wife to wear 
Jewels which are proper for her Perfon 
and Condition, 'tis an imp1icit Gift to 
her by Law, and they fball not after
wards be taken from her by any of his 
Credi(ors. 

On the other Side it was infified, 
That the Defendant, the Lady Cho/mte;, 
had a Jointure rettl~d on her before 
Marriage, which {he accepted in full 
SatisfaCtion and Difch:lfge of her Thirds 
at Common Law, which {be might at 
any Time claim out- of the real or per
fonal, Efrate of her Husband, or for or 
-by rea[on of any Cufrom; or otherwife 
howfoever, by whic~ Agreement {be is 
now barred: For thp' the Paraphanalia 
are no part of her Thirds, yet they are 
incident to the Thirds; and if {be is 

barred 
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barred from the Principal, 'tis rea[ona-
hIe {he fhould be likewife barred from 
the Incidents. 

The Court made no Decree, but took 
Time to confider, Whether {he waS to
tally barred? And recommended it to 
the Lady, to confider in the mean time 
what jewels {he had mon: Inclination 
to keep, and that {he {bould not be un
reafonable in her Choicee 

VnderD'{)od verfus Mordant Mit Mich. 
Term, Anno 1691. 

RAlph Sucl4ing of Des Commone.!, by Mieh.Term, 

Articles of Agreement before Mar- Anno 169 1• 

riage, contraCted and fold to the Plain-
tiff Vnderrvood all his Houfhold-Goods~ 
Plate, &c. which he then had in Trull: 
for his Wife, if the {bould happen to 
furvive him, with whom he had 1000 I. 
Portion; but there was no Schedule to 
thofe Articles. 

The faid SuckJil1g became indebted 
to feveral Perrons, and particularly to 
Sir John MOI·dant by Judgment. 

After the Death of SlIckling, the Plain
tiffVnderwood afligned the Goods to his 
Widow, for her fole and proper Ufe 
and Benefit: And foon afterwards, the 
Defendant, Sir John Mordal1t, took out 

N 3 an 
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an Execution upon the faid Judgment, 
and the Sheriff being about to execute 
the fame, tne Plaintiff Vnderwo.od pro
duced thefe Articles made before Mar~ 
riage, and gave him Security to indem
nify him agalnft the Creditors of SllC~ 
ling; which being done, the faid Sheriff 
returned NuUa Bona. 

Thereupon Sir John Mordant brought 
an AB:ion againft the Sheriff for a falfe-,. 
Return, and obtained a VerdiCt againfl: 
hipl. and 120 I. Damages, and upon a 
Writ of Error brought, the Judgment 
was affirmed,. 

And now the Plaintiff exhibited a 
Bin to be relieved again[\: the fame, a1-
]edging, That fnch Verdict and Judgment, 
ou;ht fl:Jt ,~o be had or given againfi:' 
ilim, for that the Goods were protected 
by the Marriage-Articles, and bound in 
.Eclulty, tho' tbere was no Schedule an
nexed to it~ 

. And upon hearing the Caufe, his 
Co~mfel argued, That a Devife of Goods,. 
or of a Term for Years, with a Re
mainder over, is good in Equity, tho" 
~tis not to be fupported by Law; and 
that tho' thefe Articles were defective 
~'or want of a Schedule, yet this Court 
hath often fapplied", defective Agree
ments, .and hath given Relief after Judg
':"c'}ert ob~ainedat ~aw: As in the Cafe 

of 
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of Burgh and Franc", when my Lord 
Nottingham was Chancellor, which was 
thUS: 

ff. Burgh made a Feoffment in Fee, 
by way of Mortgage, of feveral Houfes 
in Ltmdon, for feeuring the Payment of 
400 I. and Interefr, and being Hkewife 
indebted to feveral other Perfons by 
Bonds, he died before the Money due 
on the Mortgage was paid. After his 
Death, the Bond-Creditors demand their 
refpecHve Debts of his Heir, who had 
nothing to pay them but the Equity of 
Redemption of this Mortgage. One of 
the Creditors, Mr. B(7)',~,ndertook to 
fatisfy the Mortgage, whid,;t he did, in 
order to let himfelf into the Efiate, . 
and hold it "till his' Bond-Debt was 
paid; but havingdifeovered that ther~ 
was no Livery and Seifin endorfed on 
the Feoffinerit, he brought an ACl:ion of 
Debt again!l: the Heir upon (the Bond 
pf his Ance!l:or, and got Judgment: 
But before E~ecution, the Seal was open
ed on purpofe for a Suhptella, which was 
taken out" and a Bin filed, to help this 
defective Conveyance, which was fup
plied accordingly, and the Mortgagee 
had his Money. 
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So if a Man article to fell the Manor 

of Dale, and afterwards Judg~en"~ is 
'r- obtained againil: him, and the Judg

ment-Creditor having Notice of the 
Articles for Sale, will yet execute his 
Juqgment;" this ~~rt flatp. r~1iey~d 
again fl: ruch Ex~cution, ~nd elliS w~s ID 

a Suffolk ~aufe. ' 

, Nov,v in tqe p~indpal Cafe, tqere ~~ 
no Property 'of th~re Googs in Suc4!;ng, 
for that wa~ gOlJe ~y the B~rgain al1d 
SaJe, f4o' it was defeC}:iye; and after
wards there was only a Truil: of a Pro
perty in the Plaintiff Vnderwood, which 
p1ight lawfully be affigned over, and 
which accordingly was affigned for the 
:Benefit of the Widow: And if her Huf
band" had been Hying, a!1d fu.e had ~P
plied to this Court p~fore ~h~ D~fen4~nt 
had exec~ted this Judgm~n~, he would 
have p~e~ de~reed to' Pllfke a Bargain 
;md Sale of there Goqd~, with a Sche
pule anl1exeq,according to the Marriage
Articles, which wou~d have proteered 
~bem againfl: this Judgment. . 

Mr. Finch for the Defendant argued, 
That there were no manner of Circum
fiances in this Cafe, which varied 'it in 
Equity from what it was at LaW~ 'th:at 
Sir John Mordant had recovered a Judg
t!ltnt at Law 5 "and afterwards Equity 

. ~~l{ 
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will not fay, that a Deed which is void 
in ~ts Limitation thall proteer thofe 
Goods againfra lawful Judgment; and 
if thefe Articles thould be confrrued in 
Equity to be a Trufr of the Property 
in t~e Plaintiff, yet 'tis void at Law 
againfr ~he Defendant, becaufe he is a 
Creditor for a ;ufr Debt, and, as fueh, 
the Property mufr be in him: It can-
not be in the Sheriff, either by the Re-
turn of the NuUa Bona, or the'Recovery 
againfi him, for he can have no Pro
perty·· in the Goods, becaufe he fays 
there were none, and they who gave 
Secu·r~ty to the Sheriff, can have no Co ... 
Jour of Pr9perty; it muil: be therefore 
in Suckling whilfr living, or in thore 
who reprefent him after his Death: 
And to {hew that the Property was in 
him, fuppofe that the Judgment had 
been executed iIn his Life-time, and af
terwards the Sheriff had delivered the 
Goods back again to him, could Sir John 
Mordant recover them again of· him? 
He could ·not," for if he {bould bring 
an ACtion againfr him for the Goods, 
the other might have an Audita Jtuerela, 
and plead a former Recovery in Bar to 
that Action; and for thefe Reafons, the 
Bill was difmifs'd withCofrs. 
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S4fJaJ verfus FleetwtJl)d. ~M;ch. Term, 
Anno 1691. 

T HE Bill was, to compel the De-
Yuh. Term, fendant to perform an Agree-
..Im111 1691. • 

ment: The Cafe upon the Pleadings 
was thus; 

J.f. Sir John Pettlll, in the Year 1637, 
upon the Marriage with his Lady fettles 
his Efrate and Lands upon Trufrees and 
their Heirs, to the Ufe of his Mother 
for Life; and after her Deceafe, then to 
the Ufe of himfelf for Life; and after 
his Deceafe, then to the Ufe of hii 
Wife for Life; and after her Deceafe, 
then to the faid Trufrees and tbeir 
Heirs; upon Trufr, That out of the 
Profits thereof, or by Sale or Mortgage, 
they raife the Sum of 2000 I. which 
{haH be for the Benefit of fuch younger 
Child or Children, to whom the faid 
Sir John by his Jafr Will or Tefiament 
in Writing, or by any other Writing 

.. by him executed in his Life-time, {bould 
~evife, appoint, limit or declare; and 
for want of fuch Devife or Appoint
ment, then to his .lounger Child, if but 
one; and if more than one, then to 
be equaUy divided amongft them.. And 

- - .. tbat 
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that from and after the raid 2000 1. 
lliould be raifed, and in cafe Sir John 
lliould have no JO~l1ger Child or Chil-
dren, that then the raid Trufl: ihould 
ceafe, and that the Eftate {bould be ancl 
remain to the faid Sir John PettlH', his 
Heirs and Affigns, for ever. 

Sir John had Hfue by this Marriage. 
one Son and a Daugp.ter ; the Son died 
without Iifue, and the Plaintiff Mr. Sana) 
married the Daughter. 

After the Death of Sir John, there 
was a Treaty between the faid Mr. Sands 
and one Mr. Bird, for the Sale of thefe· 
Lands; and an Agreement was made, 
That Mr. Bird {bonld pay 'thefajd. 
Mr. Sandi 1100 I. for hjs Interefr and 
Title; which the Defendant Fleetwood 
underfianding, he procured one Mr. Bag
naO an Attorney, and an Agent between 
the faid Mr. Sands and Mr. Bird, to 
break off the l~greement, which not 
being reduced into Writing, was ac
cordingly done; and the Defendant 
Fleetwood did thereupon agree to gfve 
Mr. Bagnall and Mr. Bird each of them 
20 Guineas, and gave a Note under his 
Hand to pay unto the P1aintiff Mr. Sands 
1200 I. for his Title, which he now re
fufed, pretending that he had purchafed 
the Ellare by buying in two Extents, 
and other Incumbrances, which he ret 

forth 
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forth in his Anfwer, and that the Plain .. 
tiff had no Title to convey. 

, Sir WiUiam Whitlock.. and Mr. Finch, 
who argued for. the Plaintiff Mr. SandI, 
raid, That here was a Provifion made 
for a Jounger Child, which the Father 
could not defeat by any fubfequent In .. 
cllmbrance he could make on the Eftate. 
The Quefiion is, Whether the Plaintiff's 
Wife {hall now come under that Deno
mination, and be accounted a younge, 
ChHd? 'Tis true, {he is Heir at Law, 
but {fie has no Inheritance defcended on 

. ner, . for 'there was not any Thing to 
defcend, Sir John had fo incumber'd the 
Efrate. 

It\vas admitted on a11 Sides, That if 
the Son had died and left Children, in 
fuch Cafe ~he Plaintiff's Wife {bould be 
accounted a younger Child, becaufe the 
Inheritance had then gone from heF: 
If then the Daughter had a Title when 
youllger 'Child, and when the Inheritance 
would have gone from her, why fuould 
{hel/lnot have a Title when Ule is eJdefr, 
and"has no Inheritance? 

Sir A11Ihrofi PhiUip.t for the Defendant 
alledged, That when he gave the Note 
for the Payment of this I ~oo l. he had 
no Notice of this Marriage-Settlement; 
but yet that j t feemed plain that the 
Plaintiff had no Ii tie by the Marriage 

of 
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of the Daughter, becaufe if there had 
been any Inheritance" or any Thing to 
defcend, it would have defcended on 
her; which {hews that ~e ;is the eJdefr, 
and not a younger Child; for an Inheri-
tance by the Rules of Law tan never 
defcend on the youngeft. If there-
fore {he cannot be comprehended un-
der that Denomination, the Plaintiff 
can have no Title in her Right by his 
marrying her, and if he hath no Title, 
this Court will never compel the Defen-
dant to 1Jay this Money. 'Tis like the 
Cafe, where a Man articles with' B. for 
the Purchafe of the Manor of Dale, and 
upon looking into the Writings it,,~p
pears, that B. hath no Title to. that 
Manor; this Court will never decree 
the Payment of the Purcha[e-Money. 
He farther faid, That if Sir John PeitIH 
had fold this Efrate after the Death of 
his Son, the Sale had been good. 

The Cqurt made no Decree, butdi
retted them to go to Law, to fee what 
could be recovered there; for if the 
Plaintiff had a good Title, (a5 they 
feemed to incline he had) it would 
be a prior Incl,lmbrance, and he might 
recover tbere. 

Chew 
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Chttv and others againft Chew. Mich. 
Term, Anno 1691. 

Ni h T THE Bill was to have Execution 
A"~; :(~;~' of a Trufi: of a Copyhold Efiate. 

1he Cafe was thus: 

If A Copyholder of the Manor of 
Painf.ick.., i'n the County of G/oceper, 
furrender'd the fame 'to one Harding and 
his Heirs, and declared to hjm by Pa
rol,~ that his Wife {boule( have' this 
Copyhold, If fbe happened to furvive 
him;i and if tbey both {bould die, tllat 
in~fuch, Cafe it fhould be fold, and 
that the Money arifing ;,by fuch- Sale 
{bould be equally divided amongfi the 
now Plaintiffs, Share and Share alike. 

He afterwards made a Will, in which 
r be took no Notice of this Copyhold; 

and both he and his vVife in a little 
time died of the Small-Pox. 

The Defendant was Heir at Law; and 
the Court decreed, That where a Sur
render is made to a Stranger and his 
Heirs, he is but a Truftee for the Heir 
at Law. 
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A1J01I}mm ~ 

T HE Cafe was; I (i1liz.) A Man 
, enter'd into a Bondi for the p~; , 

meat of a Sum of Money which he 
borrowed: He afterwards rented Land, 
but not upon Leafe, and died, the Rent . 
being behind, and unpaid: After his 
Death, an Action of 'Debt for Rent ar
rear was brought againfr the Admini':' 
firator, who paid the MoneY.i, And 
now .upon a Bill brought againft him 
by the Bond-Creditor to difcover,Affets. 
and to be relieved upon his Bond;' and 
upon the Defendant's Anfwer, all, this 
Matter appearing, and that' he had not 
Affets beyond the faid Sum paid, for 
Rent, the Court decreed,· , 

That Debt for Rent, tho· not upon 
Leare, was of as high a Nature as Debt 
npon Bond, becaufe it founded in the 
Beatity; and it appearing that the De
fendant had no Affets beyond what he 
had paid for Rent, the Bill was dif· 
mined. 
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iJttjhwooa Vic. London, verfus Ma1110vet 

Mich. Term, An1t~ 1691. 

Nieh.Term, T' HE. Defendant Mr. Manlove ~a~ 
d1mo 1691

• 'obtamed two JudO"ments aaamft . b b 
one Seabright, and took out a Fier; fa-
cim, which be gave to one Cooper,' a 
Serjeant of the Compter, to execute, and 
directed him to the Place w here the 
Goods were, and told him, That he 
wou14 indemnify him for ferving the 
Execution on thofe Goods. Thereupon 
the Officer took the Goods in Execution, 
and the Sheriff made a Bill of Sale 
thereof to the now Defendant Mr. Man
love. 

Afterwards Mrs. Harvej, who had the 
legal Propriety in there Goods., ,brought 
an Action againfi the Sheriff for taking 
them, and recovered- a Verdict and 80 I. 
Damages. And now the Sheriff exhi
biteda Bill againft Mr. Manlove, to 
make him Hable in Equity, for that the 
Seifure of the Goods was tortious, and 
by his Direction, who by that Means 
had got them into his Poffeffion, and 
fo was become a Gainer by his wrong
ful Aer. 

Mr. Finch for the Defendant. If this 
fuould be Equity, here is a Way found 

~ out 
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9ut to de~roy' ~ll Execbtion,s: The Pro-
perty of the Goods are boond by the 
Sale, and the Sheriff has received his 
Poundage-Mo~ey, and'Cannot in Equity 
charge .¥r~ i.Wan!~ve ~ '~is true,.'Mr~. Har:. 
vry mIght 'have, charged hIm In an 
Action of Trover tor, thefe ,Goods, and 
t9at had been : the proper Way to; 

have' made him Jiable :, ~tit {he, hath 
taken an~ther Courfe, and it being' 
long finee, {he is now barred by the 
Statute of Limitat~ons, fa tbe Bill was 
difmHfedo 

: 'Taylor ver[us 
mifiioners, 

.Anl1o 1691. 

, ,. 

.. , 

Wood. Lords' Cmn-
in Hillary Vacatiqn, 

T HE Cafe was; (viz.) Natha1iiel iIilllfry Va .. 
Taylor, by his lail 'vVill and'Tena. c3tioo,b. 

, d' 'r'd I' L dID r: nOI69r. ment eVlte lIS' an 3 to t le elel1-
dant Wodd"u'pon Conditi01l- that l~e p'aid 
the feveral Legac,ies which he had be~ 
queathed to fevet-at Perfons therein na .. 
med; oy which Wi1~ he gave one Lega\, 
cy of 200 z. to PhfEbe Taylor, when {he 
Mall attcttn and cometo~ the i\ge 0(' 
d'i Y ~~rs" provided, That if th~ faid, 
WO(Jcl {boliid fail in the Payment of the 

. rajd ,Legaeies,' that then:, ,the Lega tees 
mould have Power to enter, or fuch of 

o then~l 
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them whale Legacy was not paid, and 
detain the [aid Lands till he orihe fhould 
be fatisfied. '. J <.l 

"' ... ; 1 

Ph~beT4Jlor died before, {be was: 
2 I Yeats of Age: And now per Adm;" 
nifb"'ltorexhibited a Bill againft Wood 
the Defendant, in order to obtaip, this 
Legacy; and the Qoemon wa'S, W,b~,.: 
ther tlJ;s was aj Devife of the 209 I., 
t9 Phfl?be Tajtorin prtefenli, .for if fo,: 
then her AdminHhator - will have. a 
Right, to it; orwhethe.r.nothing J~ 
due' till {be lliould be of the Age of 
~I Years? . ' 
" Som?rs, Sollicitor Gener.al, argued for 

the Admini{lrfltor~ That this was a De
vife"tn.,pr£{end; That the vVords which 
gave the Legatees Power, t~enter't{bould 
r~lateto the Timepf Payment, and 
not to the Subftance, of the DeviCe-: 
That if the Word~.· had been, I .~ive >to 
my Dtmghter Ph<l!be Taylor :200 1. to be 
paid at the Age of 21 Tears, that had 
been Debitll11J il1 prd!jenti, th~o' it had not 
to have been pad tiJI 2 J; and where 
·tis Debitum in prce[el1ti, if th~ Legatee 
had died before, th~ Time of Payment, 
it fbould have gone to ber Adminifrra· 
tpr: That there was· nothing varied 
this Cafe from th.at, but' ,the. Vvord 
when, I which made no material 4 Dif· 
ference. 

f .' ~~\: { 

Cllria. 
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~uria. ·.l'his. is pot· a prefent DeviCe, 
neIther {ball It take. Plaoe till after 
the Devifee hath attained the Age of 
2 I Years; and as the Words fiand to
gether. the 'Meaning oftbe Tefiator 
muO: be thus, .( viz.) I give~o my 
Daughter Phrebe Taylor 2001. when Jbe 
flaO attain the Age of :2 I Years, with Power' 
to enter on my Lands if the, Legacy be ltot 
then paid. 

Tuis' Co~urt· hath feveraI times made 
{trained ConfrruLtions ,of Wills to help 
In/tints, b,ut, never to help an Admini .. 
flrlltor. .,., .... 

In the Cafe of Clabery and, Lawpien, 
which was heard tbr.ee times in this . . 
Court, and a Decree made and affirmed 
in the Houfe of Lords, this Difference 
was taken, That where ,a DeviCe was 
of a SU$1: of M0ney, ,to be paid to a 
Daughter at ,the Age of 21 Years, wi-t:d.i1 
Intereft; . there the Word Intereft made 
it Debitltflt iu prr£jel1ti, becaufe after 2 I 

fiie {hall have no Intereft. 
tt,'\., 

Nota: ,Upon a Motion ,to(tay the 
--Signing and Enrolling a .Decree, 
that it might not be,pleaded in Bar_ 
'again{\: the f]QwPlaintiff, who had 
difcovered new M~·uer, and had 

o 2 there"" 
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thereupon preferred ,a new, Bm ;; 
it was. ordered;. T4at' ,the' Signing 
and Enro1H1'lg fhould fray till the 
Defend~fnt had anfwered;: but that 
no Ca u fe {bolild be (hewn againft 
a -decreta.l Order, without depo;. 
fiting 5 I. in Co~rt. 

The Plaintiff ill this' Cafe coold not 
bring a Bill of Revi"ew,_ becaufe in fuch 
Cafe no Proofs are to be admitted, 
but furhas were made ~n the Original 
Cadfe. 
. '. 
~.. .., 

iJu~chtiiof 4lbemarle,verfus Earl 01 Eath .. . 
Loro~ Commifiioners, il-Iay 23,:24, in' 

f,. EaJhr Vacation, Anno :f6~2~ . 
"n 

Eifler Va-, T' H E Cafe was, That in the, Yeat 
cation, .,111' . 1675, Duke ChriJlopher Monk. made 
711) J69 l

• his Wilt, and (amongfi. other- Legacies). 
devifed the greatefr Part of his Efrate to 
the Earl of Bath, whQ was his Coufin
German, and ~harged fome Land's with 
Legacies, to be paid out of fnch Lands; 
which he had no Power to do, becaufe 
they were entailed by Duke George,' his 
Father. '. 

Afterwards, in the Year 168 J, Duke 
. Chriftopher executed a Deed, fuppofed to 
be drawn by Sir WiUiam JonCl., in which 

the 
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the WiU of 1675 was recited, and which 
he mentioned to be to confirm and 
corroborate that Vv'ill ; by which Deed 
be alfo gave the greatefl: Pan of bis 
Eftate to the raid Earl; but he referved 
a Power of Revocation, fo that he re
voked it in the Prefence of fix Witnef-
fe~) wher,eof three of them were to be 
Peers. 
, Afterwards Duke Chriflopher. in the"· 

Year 1687, l1)~c.le another Will, which 
he publifh'd at Sir RQbert Clayton's Houfe, 
in the Prefence of three or, fqur Wit
neffes; which Will was draw'n by the 
DireCtion of the late Cl1ief Juftice Pol-:' 
lexftn, and by that Will he devifed. 
the greate!l: Part of his Efl:ate . to the 
Dutchefs, and he devifed his Plate and 
Houlhold .. !l:uff to fuch Perfon to whom 
the Inheritance of his Houfe, NewhaU, 
fhould be and appertain.' , 

·The Will of 1675, and the Deed of 
168 [, were both delivered to the Earl 
under the Duke~s Seal; who afterwards 
fent for the Wi11, and it was delivered 
to him, and {hewed to the Chief JufHce 
EoUexfon, who was then his Counfel 
when he made the Iaft Will in 1687, 

. but the Deed was not produced ~ill after 
qis Death •. 

When he was about making his laft 
Will in ,687, he adv~fed with hiS 
.' 0 3 \ Couq-
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Coun feJ , Whether that Will would be 
a Revocatiofl, and whether it would 
de(lroy the Deed in 1681? And ,being 
advifed that it would not, unlefs the 
Power of Revocation w~re purfued.~ 
he then pubHfhed this fecond. and laft 
Will in the Year 1687-

Afterwards Duke Chrijlopher died with
out any Revocation, according to the 
Power teferv'd; and foon after, the Earl 
of. Ba~h produc'd the Deed dated in T 68 I, 

and infi£l:ed upon his Title t(} the Lands 
th.erein' mentioned: Whereupon the 
Dotchefsexhibi(ed a BlIl in Equity to 
be relieved againfr tnat Deed, and to 
fuppJy the Power of Revocation, in re
gard' Duke ':'hrijlopher died in Jamaica, 
where he could. not have three Peers to 
be prefent at the Time he would have 
revoked it, and infifted, That it was ob-
tained by Surprize, &c. , 

Thereupon an lifue was directed at 
Law to try tbe Right, and lTryal was 
accordingly had at the King's-Bench Bar, 
at which Tryal it' was found to be a 
good Deed, and well executed; and the 
Caufe' coming back to this Court upon 
the Equity referved, 

Mr. Finch, and others of Counfel for 
the Dutchefs, argued, That the Deed of 
y68I beiQ$ a voluntary Conveyance. 
[ball never be [apporced m 'Equity 

again~ 
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againft another voluntary Conveyance, 
(for fuch the Will in ·'1 687 mull: be) 
efpeciaIIy when there are fo many plain 
and apparent Circumftances to induce 
the Court to be of ,opinion,. That the 
Deed.·, of 168 I was obtained by Sur
prize.\~" 
;tcAfld as to that, 'there is n6 Proof of 
the Manner of obtaining this Deed; or 

"that the Duke gave any DireCtions for 
drawing it; or that he was fo much as 
privy to''' the Contents thereof; or of 
his Intention to give .. .the E£fate to the 
Earl; Qr of the Duke's conc~~ling it; 
or any Reafon {hewn, why there was 
no Counterpart~ . ~'" 
~f~ ·Tis·ltrue," here is a . Deed pro.duceP~ 
which gives away the Efiate cdntrary' 
to the manifeft lntegtion of the Duke, 
which appears in his Will in 1687, 
Wpich he mad~ and publifbed with as 
great Ad vice and Deliberation as ever 
IRy Will was made ... If there[ore this 
Deed fhould be confrrued to have an 
Operation .contrary to the apparent In
tent of' th,e Duk~ himfelf expre1fed in 
his Will in 1687, can any Man ima
gine, that it was not obtained by Sur-, 
prize? Or 'can it be thought, that the 
Duke took fo much Advice and fuch 
Pains to make 'a Will, intending that 
it ilio111d fignify nothing, but rather 

/ 0 4 on 
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'On purpore to leave his Family. in. a 
/~harge'able Controverfy. ~/ " " 

It cannot be denied but the Deed in 
,~681 is' a voluntary 'Conveyance; that 
it Was 'obtained' w1thollt' any manner of 
Confidenition, and'afterwa'rds concealed 
from the Duke, and forgotten by him'; 
for it' timft he prefumed that he never 
Jemeulper'd thernaking any fuchDeed 5 
for if, he ,had,; he would certainlyh~ve 
taken [ome' Care to deftroy it, becaufe 
it w'asfo,:direcUy contrary to the Will 
heff,\ad'e'in the Year I 687 ~ ';,; . " 

there are fome Things in the Deed it 
"felf,''Which plairi~y {hew that the Duke 
was ~fl.Jrprifed in making it; for it re" 
dtes "~he fannet WilLmad~ by hini in 
167:;. -and then declares; that the Deed 
was" tocoqfirm aad corroborate that 

.\VilL Now' tho~: a Deed to confirt11:a 
,\)/ViH' is ~a very: e'xtraordinary Thing, 
and, not ufual, becaufe the Eftate paffes 
by' the Deed, and not by the Will; 
,. et this 'Deed in: 168 I is fo far from 
confirming the Will in 1687, that it 
¢ontradicts it; for the /Dee~ recites, 
That he had devifed the Manors 'of Dal
ly and Broughtoll to the Dutchefs, which 
be 'had not' done: 'Then he recites his 
Inte'tlti~n for a Maintenance and Provi-' 
Sian for [orne youn:ger Children 'of a 
RdatioQ,' oq~ of ~erta~n ~ands' vrQicq 

. "~¢ 
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he had no Power to cba:ge, becaufe 
thofe very Lands were entailed by 
Duke George; hi3 Father. All thofC} 
Things were Argurnents, that he was 

. furprifed in o13king that Deed. 
. There were fix Years between tbe 
rime of the making tbe Deed and Wi,l, 
which was a [ufficient Ti,ne of Delibe
ration, in which Time there happened 
many Alte.rations in the puke's Family? 
therefore It mufr be [uppo[ed, that h~ 
would never fuffer th(;! Deed to remain 
in Force, if he had ~ot forgo~ it.when 
he ,made his Will. 

This Cafe depended a long time, and 
the Argumen ts on both Sides at the 
Bar, and afterwards at the Bench, are 
'Very long; but becau[e they are printed 
a~ large by themfelves, I fuall repeafno,~ 
QJore her~, but refer the Reader to that 
printed Report. . 

Powell's 
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Pafo. Anno A Mortgagee,_ who had nbthi~g left 
16,91. ~ut an EqUIty of RedemptIOn of 

the mortgaged Lands, devifed the faid 
Equity of R.edemption fbr the Payment 
of his Debts, and fame Legacies which 
he had bequeathed to feveral Perfons 
by l~is faid Will: The Quefiion was, 
WQether ~he Creditors {bould be paid 
before. the Legatees? And it was de
creed, ~rhat if the faid EO:ate did not 

,,:fr.and charged. with the Debts before, 
. but only by the Wilt, that in (ucb Cafe 
both CreditOrs and Legatees fhaH come 

,in Ptl,;. paJfo. 
:\, In the Argument of this Cafe it was 
heJd,':That if a .Man devife an An
nuity to a Child, to be iifuing out of 
certain Lands, and by the fame Will he 
devifeth the fame Lands for- the Pay
ment of his' Debts and Legacies, that 
the Devife of the Annuity is a fub
fifHng Charge on the Lands', and {hall 
be good. 

Strode 
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Strodeverfus EO". Somers, Lord Chan
cellor, Pafc. Aimo 1692. 

T H 'E' Te'fiator Mr. Strode., by his Pl1fo. Apn. 

. 1aft Will and Teframent, devifed 169~· 
3000 I. apiece to his Daughters at their 
refpefiive Ages of 18 Years, and ap
pointed Trurtees' to fell Lands in Lil1-
coll1jhir~ for railing the raid Port~ons; 
and if that fell {bort, then he l,devi-
fed, That the Rents and Profits ,vf ~cer-
tain other -Lands in Somerfet/hire fhoulfi 
be applied towards the Pay merit ther~-
of, and that each of bis Daughters 
fhouldhave 5Ci I. per AnnHNI for their 
Maintenance, tilI their Portions refpe ... 
8:ively became due. . .. ,: 
. Then he devifed feveraI fpecifick Le~ 
gacies to bis Wife and others, which 
he appointed to be paid out of his per
fonal Efrate; and devifed all the reft 
and Rejidue of his Goods and Chattels 
to his Wife, not difpofed by his Will, 
and which {baH not be difpofed by any 
Codicil thereunto annexed, to the end 
the fuonld pay all fuch Debts and Le
gaties which he had appointed to be 
paid out of his ~aid perfonal Efta!e, and 
made his [aid WIfe [ole Executnx, and 
died. 

The 
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The LincolnJhire Efrate was fold for 

1750 I. which Sum was placed out at 
Interefr, and th~ Rents and Profits. of 
the Somerfitfhire Efrate fell {hart of the 
Payment of the 1?ortions, 'and, by rea
fan of" the Taxes, could but little more 

+ than pay' the 50 t. a Year fo~ tbeMain
tenance of the Daughters; but the per,.. 
fonal Eftate was more than fufficient to, 
pay all, the Debts and Legacies. . 

And upon a Bill exhibited; to fubjeCt: 
the, faid Perfonal Ell:ate to pay what 
the Land$ and Rents feU £hort to make 
up the (aid Portions, the Queftion was, 
Whet~;er;it {bonld be liable in Equity; 
or whetner the Executrix £hould have 
it as {~f.iauary Legatee? And decreed, 
Thllt it {bould be.: liable to make up 
the ,Deficiency· of the [aid PO,rtio~s, fQ 
much as the faid Lands fell £hort to pay 
ilie~m~ . 

Thom.a{ 

4 
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Th01»tH Holtham, arid Katherine his 
Wife, formerly the Widow of 
ThumM Rjland, ver John RJland, 
Brother and Heir of the faid Tho ... 
mtH, RJ,I~nd. Pafl. AnnfJ"I6'92. " 

r-r H 'E Bill' fets forth, that ab?ut Pafo. Anne 
_ the Month of OCfober, 1693- th~re 169 2• 

was a Treaty of Marriage'to be 'had, be
twe~n the fClid' Tho1JitH RJlandi~!}d Ka
t'herme; on~ of the Daughters ~nd qo-, 
heirs 6f .J1Uen LocI{, who had; iri her' 
own Right, Lands in-Fee o[ ~boqt" the' 
yearly Rent of. 15 I:' and fome' Money 
at I!lterefi:, upon Securities taken inhez 
own Name, or in the Name of fome,~ 
Perron in Trun: for her. , 

That thereupon the raid Tho1JttH, Ry
land, in Confideration of the raid in
tended Marriage, and of the [aid Por
tion which he was to have with the 
[aid Katherine, did agree to fettle on 
bex: for her Jointure, in cafe the [aid 
Marriagefuould take Effect, and. fhe 
fuould furvive' him, AU that capital 
Me1fuage in which he then lived, t2ge· 
ther with four Yards-'Land thereunto 
belonging, lying difperfed in the COffi-

lnon Fields in Wintp#on in the County 
of 
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of W"rcefler~ in Truft, and for the UCe 
of himfeJf during his Life; and after 
his Deceafe~ 'hen to tbe faid Katherine 
for her Life for hex Jointure, apd in 
full Satisfalliora of all Dower, &c. and 
after her Deceafe, to t'he Heirs of the 
Bod'l~ of tbefaid IhoffltUand Rathe
rine~~wfuq],. to be 'begotten, with feve .. 
ral Remainders over. 

The PdaintHfs farther fet forth, That 
the [aid Agreement, was reduced into 
Writing,; and duly executed:. by~ the 

. raid ThO'f!J:M Ryland; and t~at, for the 
better 'Pt:rformance thereof, he figned 
and fe;nled a ;Bond of the P~nalty of 
200 -I. witla a (pedal Conditi"cm, re
citi-ng the ,raid Agreement to make her 
. ~ Jotlltare.. .&C.l" 

,fhat a£terwflrda the faid Marriage 
.iook Effdl:, and -the raiolThom~ R,
It.H'Jil.tleld andeqjoye~ tlae ftlid l.ands, 
in iRlght <of t"ble raid K£t·herine, all, his 
Lj.fe-time, 8.no1 nheSeclJririesfof Money in 
her Na;mewere takelilup and delivered' 
to \hi~ID'\, ,anti new Secutlitie..s taken in his 
N:arne ~r the f~me. ' 

Thart Thtml« ~Y!(md being by.the raid 
Means as '\Mell :intitled ·ta ,the -real Efrate 
of the faid K.atberine, as to her Money, 
~nd being Jlikewife feifed in Fee of tbe 
fali.~ ,Meffcwge and four Yards-Land 'in 
J-j';;mpjion., ~and alfG>pG>ifeffed of ~per-

3 . fonal 
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fonal Efrate of above 500 I. Value; d~d, 
about 1anNarJ 1695, die intefrate with-

· o~t Hfue, and without making any Set- · 
dement on the [aid Katherine according 
to ,the [aid Marriage-Agreement. 

That {he, flnce her Husband's Death, 
hat:tJ applied berfelf to the Defendant. 
defiring him to fettle the faid Lands on 
her, w.hich were now come to him "as 
Brother and Heir of her late Husband; 
which he refufed to do, pretending 
there was no fuch -AgreemetJt; or if 
there was, that he is not oblige~ t? per-

I form th~ fame, for that 'the Lands were 
entailed on him;, tho' in Truth there 
was no fuch Enta,i),but that hi$' Brother 
was feired in Fee as aforeraid~ and that 
the fame ought to be. feu]ed on the [aid 
Kat herine.' , 

'Upon hearing this Caufe before the 
Lord' Chancellor Somers ... there was no 
other Agreement appeared bot the Bond 
with the. fpedal Condition, as afore
faid; and th-is-- was held to be a fnffi
cjent Evidence of [nch Agreement in 
Vv'riting; and he decreed the Settle
ment to be made accordingly on th~ 
faid Katherine by the now Defendant 
101m Ryland, and if he refufed to do it 
within fix Weeks, then he Jhould PJy 
Cofi's. 

FIN I S. 
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TAB ·L E. 

A. 

A CcofJIPt made up of Interdl: upon 
Intereft fet aGde, and tbe Parties 
order'd to go to a new Accompt 

ab Origine, Page 100. Tho' H. have 
had Accompt as Heir, he may have 
one again as Adminifrrator, 150. 

Agreement. Verbal Agreement before 
Marriage, if not Cettled by Come Le
gal Aifurance to make it b~nding, {hall 
not be maintainJd in a Court of 
Equity, 16. 

Alien. If an A lien be CeftuJ que Truft 
of an Efl:ate, fuch Trufl: belongs to 
the King, I i I. 

Appearance. That no Seqlleilration can 
be granted, nor the Bill taken pro Con
fejJo, nnlefs the Defendant have ap'" 
peared, 2 •. 

p /p .. 
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difmifs'd with Cofh. The Def~ndant 
{ball not havetbe 'Carts' expended by 
the Father, for they die with-the Per
{on, 147. 

Cuf/om. Bill to efrablHh certain Cuftoms 
of Tyihing) difmifs'di bccaufe it:had 
never been tried at Law whether 
there were fuch Cufroms or not, I I. 

D. 
" , 

Deed (vo~untary)' good agairift tbe Par
ty who made it, andagainO:- his Heir, 
b~lt not againft 'a Mortgagee; ,10 I. ~ 

Deed. ' C0nfl:rucrion of Deedl,:t11e pro-
, per.:Office, of the Court of Chance
rY',17. Difference between._ a' Bill 
merely for the Difcovery.of a Deed, 
and not. to be relieved as to the 
Deed, 7B, 79. 

Copy of a Deed of Feoffment, the ,Ori
ginal being 10ft, allowed in Pleading 
as a good Deed, 82.. Deed void in 
Law ought not to be fl1pplied inEqui
ty, I I 5. See Il1fmt. 

Demurrer allowed, becaufe the Executor 
of the Mortgagee' was not made a 
PartY,91.;' ,I, \ 

Demurrer, fot that the Plaintiffs WI10 

were only' Legatees, but. fued for 
Maintenance:, were' under Age; and 
their Legacies not being to be paid till 

3 they 
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they came of Age, they had nO'Caure 

. of Suit; over-ruled, 102. Bill to 
difcover Affets; Demurrer, for that 
. the ,Plaintiff had brought an Action 
againt1: him at Law, over-ruled, 121. 

Depojitions .fupprefs;l, becaufe unduly 
tl:iken, '93.-

De'IJije';;.It Annuity; devired to one, and 
. by, the fame<VViIl the Lands devifed 

to'4nother: Devifee of the Lands de
, creed to give SeiGn of the Ren t, 124 • 

. D£1Jife of Plate and Jewels for Life, 
{hall be con!l:rued in Equity to be a 

I .Deitije~only of the ure' of them, 174. 
lJevjfo of Goods, or :of a Term for 

.1 :Year.6~' with a Remainder over, good 
i inEquity;~I82 • 

. :E. 

Equity I(.Court of). That the Defen~ 
dant in one Court of Equity may be 
admitted to a crors Suit in another, 
while the firfr Suit is depend ing, 2 I. 

Evidence. Bill exhibited formerly by 
one of, the Panies,not allow'd to be 
given. in Evidence, unIers it be prov'd 
to be done by the Order, DireCtion 
and Privity of the Par.ry; J 02. Exa
minati{)n of vVitneffes twice to the 
fame Thing, irregnbr, 138. cWherf;! 
an Heir-is rued, an Executor {hall be 

p 3 . ~ 
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mertt of an Hofpital: . Tbe Trut'tees 
refufe to take the Truft upon them: 

"The, Chancery will appoiht others 
to perform it, 42, 43. : See Charitable 
~.te!. ' J i,. 

I. 
Infant may by Law difpofe of his Per

fonal EO:ate by WiJI, for Payment of 
his Debts, 55, 56. Deed decreed to 
be good to which an Infant was the 
only Witnefs, 94. 

InjunCiiol1o Plaintiff order'd to proceed, 
'notwithfranding tqe Defendant, who 
was an Officer of the Cufl:oms,had 
procm'd an InjunCtion out of the Ex .. 
cbequer, 19. Injunction to fray Pro
ceedings at Leghorn; Opinion of the 
Court of Cbancery andl Barons of 
the Exchequer concerning it, IC3,104. 

Interefl. Creditors by Book and fimple 
ContraCt {ball have no Intereft for 
tbeir Debts, -and why, 136 .. 

Judgments i 11 Debt obtained b)i Praaice, 
referred to a Mafier to examine into 
the real Confideration, I I. Subfe
quent Judgment fuaIIbe relieved 
againft any preceding Statute, upon 
Payment' of \vha~ is juftIy due, 90 • 

Toe Cognizee of a Jnclgment {ball 
have no Reli~f againJr a Purchafer, 
unlefs he proves th~r exprefs Notice 
;.vas given him of the Judgment, 91 . 
• > Jurift 
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